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Abstract 

In the oomycete Achlya mnbisexuafis, the differentiation of speciaiized gamete- 
bearing structures, as well as several subsequent events in sexual reproduction, are 
mediated by the steroid hormones anthendiol and oogoniol. When antheridiol is added to 

vegetative cultures of the male strain, the hyphae begin to develop male gametangia 

(anthendia). One of the earliest morphologicai events observed in this developmental 
pathway, is the synchronous and massive outgrowth of lateral branches at multiple sub- 
apical sites dong the previously unbranched vegetative hyphae. Mitochondria would be 

expected to play a role in providing energy for antheridiai branching, and it is known that 

the respiratory rate of antheridiol treated male mycelia, increases up to 400% relative to 
non-hormone treated controls. Since the mitochondrial chaperone Hsp6O is required for 

mitochondrial function and biogenesis, it was of interest to detemine ifHsp60 transcript or 

protein levels were reguiated during antheridiol-induced development. To investigate this, 
degenerate primers, designed from a consensus hsp6O sequence, were used in PCR with 
A. ambisexuaiis genomic DNA, to produce a 756 bp amplicon. This probe was used to 
screen A. m6isexuaiis cDNA libraries and a cDNA, JS 149, was isolated. Nucleotide 
sequencing demonstrated that cDNA JS 149 encodes a member of the Hsp6O/GroEL 

chaperone family. The predicted amino acid sequence of the protein encoded by cDNA 

IS 149, was compared to that of other Hsp6O proteins and the N-terminal mitochondrial 
targeting sequence examined. The levels during antheridiol-induced branching, of both 
Hsp6O protein and hsp60 transcripts were measured. Finaiiy, the nucleotide sequence of 

roughly 3 kb of the 5'-flanking region of the corresponding hsp60 gene was deterrnined, in 
order to characterize potential response element motifs that might be involved in the 
hormone-induced regulation of this mitochondnai chaperone. The data support the 

hypothesis that an increased activity andor biogenesis of mitochondna occurs during 

antheridiol-induced sexual merentiation. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

1-1 Brief overview. 

In the oomycete Achfya ambisenialis, the steroid hormones antheridiol and oogonial 

producrd and s r n ~ e t d  by fande and male smins of the organisrn, respectiveiy, initiate sexual 

development (Raper, l94Oa; Barksdale, 1 967). Antheridi01 and oogoniol induce the male and 

female mycelia to develop specialized branches that later mature into male and fernale gametangia 

known as ontheridia and oogonia, respectively (reviewed in McMoms, 1978). The morphologicai 

aspects of sexud reproduction in Achlva have been described extensively (please see section 1-3). 

However, relatively little is known regarding the underlying molecular mechanisms. Studies from 

this laboratory have shown that mernbers of the Hsp90 and Hsp7O heat shock protein chaperone 

families, are differentially expresseci during Achlva sexual differentiation (Kyriakopoulou, 1999; 

Brunt et al., 1998a; Silver et al., 1993; Brunt and Silver, 1 99 1 ). These chaperones likely play 

essential roles in the ability of the organism to respond to the presence of the hormone and to 

initiate and carry out hyphal differentiation (please see section 

1-8). Shce mitochondria are expected to play a major role in providing the energy required for 

these processes, and since the chaperone Hsp6O (GroEL or chaperonin 60) is known to be 

essential in assisting the ATP-dependent folding of certain mitochondriai proteins, it was of 

interest to determine if the expression of Hsp6O was regulated during hormone-induced branching. 

1-2 The oornycete Achlya. 

The genus Achlya is in the Phyium Oom-vcota (class Oomycete: order Saproiegnides; 

family of Saprolegneaceae). Organisms in the Oomycota, are generally referred to as oomycetes. 

The oomycetes continue to be grouped with the 'bue fungi", Le. the Chitridiomycota, 

Zygumycota, Ascomycota, and Busidiomycota, although it is recognized that "while they do not 



appear to share a cornrnon evolutionary history with the h g i  (please see below), they do form a 

closely knit group (with the fungi) on the basis of their rnorphology, modes of nutrition and 

ecology" (Alexopoulos et al., 1996). 

There are both aquatic and terrestrial species of oomycetes. The organisms appear to be 

universaily disûibuted in salt water and fiesh water as well as in moist soils. Oomycetes are 

primarily saprophytic living on dead organic matenal. However, there are several pathogenic 

species. For example, the oomycetes Bremia lactuceae, Peronospora tobacina, PIasmopara 

viticola, and Ph-vtophthora infestans infect lemice, tobacco, grapes, and potatoes, respectively, and 

cause serious economic damage in these and other agronomically important crops (reviewed in 

Cavalier-Smith, 1986; Pieterse et al., 1994; Gisi and Cohen, 1996). While AcMva species do not 

normally attack healthy organisms, several species of Achlva. as well a s  members of the closely 

related genus Saprolegnia, can invade wounded fish and are thus considered opportunistic 

pathogens (Scott and O' Bier, 1 962). 

Pathogenic species of oomycetes are known to devastate a nurnber of important agricultural 

crops. The oomycete P. infestans, also known as the late blight fungus, is a parasite of potato, that 

has caused catastrophic events such as the Irish potato famine. Before the 1980's, virulent 

populations of P. in&stuns were considered to be fiom a single clona1 genotype (reviewed in Fry 

and Goodwin, 1997; Judelson, 1997). It was thought that asexual reproduction was the principal 

means of propagation of the organism, and that this had led to the accumulation of deleterious 

mutations which was reducing the fitness of the population. However, in the last 

20 years, new outbreaks of hgicide-resistant strains of P. infestans have devastated potato and 

tornato crops around the world (Pieterse et al., 1994). These new strains of P. infestans appear to 

be the result of sexual reproduction between the original snain and other new strains. Sexual 

development and mating are therefore areas that might be examineci for the development of control 

methods. Udike those of P. infestans, sexual development and mating pathways of 

A. arnbisemaks have been descnied at the morphological and to some extent, physiologicai levels. 

However, many of the molecular events are d l  largely unknown (please see section 1-8). 



Knowledge gained from a study of sexual development in A. ambismalis might be of use in 

developing methods for the control of P. infestuns and other parasitic oomycetes. 

Recent phylogenetic -dies indicate that the oomycetes have a closer evolutionary 

relationship to the heterokont algae (brown algae and diatoms) than to the true fun@ (reviewed in 

Barr, 1992; Bruns et al., 199 1 ; Sogin et al., 1996). The t m  heterkont describes the biflagellate 

structure of the Achlva zoospore i.e. the asexual spore (and that of other oomycetes) where one 

flagellurn is smooth while the other is decorated by hair-like projections (Alexopoulos et al., 1996). 

Cornparisons of small-subunit nbosomal RNA sequences with those of other organisms have also 

indicated that oomycetes are more closely related to brown algae and diatoms (Forster et al., 1990; 

Sogin et al., 1996). Other feanires that set the oomycetes apart from higher fungi include the 

presence of tubular cristae in mitochondria, Golgi bodies containhg multiple flattened cisternae, 

ce11 walls that consist prirnarily of p-glucans, hydroxyproline, and cellulose, and the use of 

diaminopimelic acid pathway for the synthesis of lysine (Vogel, 1964; Bartnicki-Garcia and Wang, 

1983; Gunderson et al., 1987; Pfyffer et ai., 1990). Several researchers have proposed that the 

Oomycota should be reclassified into a new Kingdom, the Stramenopila, that would also include 

the Hvphochyhiomyta and the Labyiin~hulomycota (Bruns et al., 199 1 ; Barr, 1992; Alexopoulos 

et al., 1996). However, this reclassification is not widely recognized and as rnentioned above the 

oomycetes continue to be grouped with the fiuigi and to be studied by mycologists. We will 

therefore refer to Ach!va as an oornycete fungus. 

At present, Achi'ya is the only oomycete and perhaps the oniy organism outside of the 

animal kingdom, in which chemically characterized bona-fide steroid hormones are known to 

regulate a described developmental pathway. For this reason, Achlva represents perhaps the only 

system in which one cm currently investigate the mechanism of steroid hormone action in cells 

other than animal cells. However, major disadvantaga of using Achlya for such studies, are a 

dearth of information regarding the genetics of the organism and the current absence of either a 

transient or a stable transformation system. The thallus (mycelium) of the organisrn is known to 

be diploid, wMe the sexual spores are haploid 



A. ambisewlis offers a number of other biological features that make it a useful mode1 

system. Udike many other oomycetes the organisrn can be easily culhued in the labonitory in 

either defined medium or rich medium. In nch medium, it has a rapid rnass doubling t h e  of 5 1 

minutes (Griffin et al., 1974). The type of growth and differentiation that occurs i.e. either sexual 

or asexual can be easily controlled and depending on the media used, the mycelium can either be 

rnaintained in a vegetative state, induced to sporulate (asexual differentiation), or in the presence of 

hormone induced to undergo sexual differentiation (Cantino and Lovett. 1960; Griffin and 

Breuker, 1969; Barksdale and Laswe, 1973). High nutrient media, rich in arnino acids, encourages 

vegetative gro wth and is inhibitory to sexual develo pment (Barksdaie, 1 970). During vegetative 

growth, the majority of growth is by extension at the tip of the hypha with occasional (rare) 

subapical branching. The hyphae are coenocytic i.e. have no cross walls separating one nucleus 

from another. The organism therefore responds to experimental perturbations as a single cell. The 

exception is during the late stages of sexual or asexuai differentiation where cross wall formation 

occurs to delirnit the gametangia or sporangia, respechvely, from the hypha (please see section 

1-3). The absence of cross walls ailows the entire mycelium to act as a single ce11 type and the 

myceliurn can react synchronously to various treatments. Although the Iack of a stable 

transformation system is a shortcoming, other laboratones are developing transformation protocols 

for other oomycetes, such as P. infestans and Saprdegnia monoïca (Judelson and Michelmore, 

199 1; Mort-Bontemps and Févre, 1997) which may be h-ansfmable to A. ambîsen«ilis. At present, 

these transformation systems have not been perfected and usually result in the silencing of the 

transgenes (Judelson and Whittaker, 1995). When these transformation systems are refined and 

made applicable to A. ambismalis, it will be possible to cany out experiments to test the genes 

and cDNAs currently being isolated. 

1 3  Sexual reproduction in A. ambiserualis. 

Sexuality in A. arnbise~~aiis differs fiorn dimorphism and the sex (male and female) of a 

strain, is detamined by its behavior during pairwise mating with 0 t h -  strains. Known strains 



exhibit either maleness or femaleness depending on the p-er with which it is paired (Raper, 

1940b). The term male describes those strains that produce male gametangia (antheridia) during 

semai reproduction, while the temi female descnbes those strains that produce female garnetangia 

(oogonia) during sexual reproduction. The male and fmaie strains are considered heterothallic in 

that only one type of garnetangiurn is produced at one time by each of the strains. The type of 

gametangium produced depends on the sexuality of the mahg partner. For exarnple, if a weak 

male is placed in a culture next to a stronger male, the weak maie will develop fmale sexual 

structures i.e. oogonia When the same weak male is placed next to an even weaker male, the 

weak male will develop male sex structures i.e. antheridia while the weaker male will develop as a 

female i.e. produce oogonia. The true bais of maleness and ferndeness is likely detemiined by 

the constitutive level of hormone receptors in the various A. ambisenralis strains. However, this 

has yet to be experimentally demonstrated. 

The control of sexud differentiation in A. ambimialis. by diffusible substances was first 

delineated by Raper, 1940% using a series of aquatic chambers and comecting siphons. Femaie 

strains of A. an1bisexiiali.s constitutively synthesize and secrete the steroid antheridiol into the 

medium. Under growth conditions and media that are favorable for s e x d  development, uptake of 

antheridiol by a maie strain, induces the synchronous formation on male hyphae, seen as a large 

number of lateral branches kno wn as antheridial branches. The antheridial branches are 

morphologicdly distinct fiom vegetative branches by their characteristic narow corkscrew shape. 

Another way to distinguish antheridial branches from vegetative branches is by the configuration 

of the branch sites. A large number of branches located in close proximity to one another, is 

typical of antheridial branches, while vegetative branches occur very infiequently or not at al1 dong 

a hypha and in addition they are larger than antheridiai branches. 

Once the male strain begins to undergo sexual differentiation, the synthesis of the steroid 

hormone oogoniol by differentiating male hyphae is initiated. Oogoniol which is a c W y  a 

mixture of three related steroidal substances is then secreted into the medium (McMoms et al., 

1975). Oogoniol is then taken up by the female strain and sexual development of the femaie 



mycelium is induced, resulting initially in the formation of oogonial branches. These later develop 

into oogonia. Antheridial branches on the male hyphae grow toward the developing oogonia on 

the fernale hyphae in a chemotrophic fashion, until contact is made (Barksdale, 1963). The 

delimitation fiom the hyphae of antheridia and oogonia is cornpleted by crosswall formation 

(Barksdale, 1968). Meiosis occurs in both sexual structures and 13-36 nuclei develop within each 

multinucleate anthexidium and one to twenty oospheres develop within each oogonium (Barksdale, 

1968; Barksdale, 1969). Fertilization occurs by the tmsfer of haploid male nuclei throiigh 

fertilization tubes fkom the antheridia into the oogonia. One haploid male nucleus fertilizes one 

haploid oosphere resulting in a diploid oospore. The oospores lay down a thick ce11 wall and are 

eventuaily released. Germination of an oospore leads to the development of a new diploid 

mycelium, thus complethg the sexual developmental cycle. The sexual cycle of A. ambisenralis is 

surnmarized in Figure 1 - 1. 

With the availability of isolated antheridiol (please see below), the presence of a fmale 

strain of A. ambisewdis is no longer requued to initiate sexual differentiation in the male strain in 

the laboratory (Edwards et al., 1969). When exogenous antheridiol is added to pure cultures of a 

male strain such as ES7, the characteristic antheridial branching results. These antheridial branches 

exhibit chemotrophic growth toward the source of antheridiol and fonn cross walls delimiting the 

developing anthendium fiom the old hypha (Barksdale, 1963). A form of branching c m  aiso be 

initiated by a nutrient medium nch in amino acids. However, amino acid-induced branching results 

in the formation of vegetative branches (please see above), whereas antheridiol induces the 

formation of distinct antheridial branches (Fischer and Werner, 1955). 

The use of isolated antheridi01 to induce sexual differentiation, allows tight control of the 

experimental system. The concentration of antheridiol that is used, matches the amount found 

under normal physiological conditions (please see section 2- 1). The onset and extent of 

antheridial branch development on the vegetative hyphae, &er the addition of hormone, has been 

characterized (Bnmt, 1986; Figure 1-2). At a final concentration of 1 ng antheridiol per ml, the 



Figure 1-1 

Sexual differentiation and mating in A. antbisexuaiis. 

The steroid hormones antheridi01 and oogoniol play a major role in directing the events that 

take place between the two mating partners. The figure is modified from Van Den Ende, 1976. 
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Figure 1-2 

Time course of hormone-induced antheridial branching in A. ambisexualls. 

Antheridiol dissolved in methanol carrier or the methanol carrier alone (control) was added 

to vegetative cultures of A. ambis~niulis, at tirne zero (descnbed in Methods and Materials section 

2- 1). The percentage of hyphae branching in antheridiol-treated and control cultures was 

deterrnined at 15 minutes intervds md thereafter for a total of 270 minutes of treatrnent and the 

results plotted. The dotted line with x's indicates the percent branching in control cultures. The 

solid line with points and emor bars, represents the percent branching in antheridiol-treated 

cultures. This figure was taken with permission from the Masten' thesis of S. Bnint, 1986. 
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first few branches can be observed as early as 45 minutes afier the addition of hormone. By 90 

minutes of homone treatment, formation of antheridial initials is observed in 50% of the hyphae. 

The percentage of hyphae undergoing antheridial branching continues to increase and levels off at 

about 80% to 90% by 120 minutes of hormone treatment. During this penod i.e. the first 120 

minutes of hormone treatment, a number of biochemical and molecular events occur that result in 

the initiation of sexual development (please see section 1-8). An understanding of the molecular 

and biochernical events involved in the formation of anthendial branching is one objective of the 

studies in our laboratory. 

1 The steroid hormone antheridiol. 

The hormone antheridiol has been e ~ c h e d  and purified fkom media filtrates of a fernale 

strain by chromatographie methods to yield a crystalline form (Raper and Haagen-Smit, 1942; 

McMoms and Barksdale, 1967). Using high resolution mass spectrometry and spectral data, the 

structure of antheridiol was proposed and Iater synthesized (Arsenault et al., 1968; Edwards et al., 

1969). Anthendi01 is a C, sterol and has a ring structure typical of animal steroids (Figure 1-3). 

Fucosterol is the precursor for synthesis of anthendiol in A. arnbisenrafis. while for mamrnalian 

steroid hormones, cholesterol is the natural precursor (Popplestone and Unrau, 1974). Although 

the mammalian system uses a different precursor for steroidogenesis than do the oomycetes, both 

systems require similar enzymes and bioc hemicai mechanisms within the mitochondria for steroid 

hormone synthesis and metabolisrn (Zorov et al., 1997). This fiinction of mitochondna suggests 

that mitochondna may play one or more important roles in sexual development in A. ambisemalis. 

The induction of sexual differentiation by antheridiol is a highly specific response. 

Various antheridiol derivaîive molecuies and rnamrnalian steroid hormones have been used to test 

their ability to induce sexual differentiation in A. ambkencalis (Barksdale et al., 1974). In these 

studies, the mammalian steroid hormones were unable to initiate sexual development in 



A. ambismalis,  and the steroid having the original proposed structure of antheridiol (Figure 1-3) 

was the most potent form of the hormone to evoke sexual development in the male s t r a i n  (E87), 

using as little as 0.006 ng/ml. By modifjing the side-chah of anthericiiol or its stereochemistry, a 

major reduction of activity is exhiited. ûniy a few other biologically active forms of modified 

anthendiol exist but with a 20-30 fold reduction in activiq when compared to pure antheridiol. 

The analogue 7-deoxy-7-dihydro-antheridiol(7dA) is one of the biologically active forms that 

offers an advantage in that it can be labeled with tritium ('H7d~). This has been used by 

researchers to help chanicterize the antheridi01 receptor cornplex (describeci below). 

1-5 Characteristics of the antheridiol receptor complex. 

Analyses of the induction by antheridiol of sexual differentiation in male strains of 

A. ambiserualk. suggest that the mechanism of antheridiol action in Achlva is similar to that of 

steroid honnones response in animal target cells (reviewed in McMorris, 1978; Riehl and TOR 

1986). In earlier studies, a radiolabeled hm of the antheridiol analogue 'H7dA, was found to 

bind with high affinity to a large heteromeric protein complex in the cytosolic hction of the 

A. ambiseruniis mycelium (Riehl et al., 1984). This protein cornplex had biochemical properties 

very similar to the complex in which the chick progesterone receptor and other mammalian steroid 

hormone receptoa are found (Riehl and TOR 1984). These sirnilarities included the hi& affinity 

binding of the steroid ligand, the requirernent of sodium molybdate to enhance the stability of the 

complex, and a change in the sedimentation coefficient of the complex from roughly 9s to 4s after 

an increase in the concentration of salt or binding the steroid ligand (reviewed in Riehl and TOR 

1986). These initial attempts to isolate the antheridiol receptor, resulted in the identification of a 

protein of roughly 90 kDa that was routinely associated in A. ambisemalis cytosols with the 

antheridiol binding activity. This polypeptide was refend to as the 'non-homone binding 

component of the receptor' (Riehl and Toft, 1984). A monoclonal anhibody, AC88, was produced 

to this 90 kDa protein (Riehl et al., 1985). Using AC88, the 90 kDa protein was shown 



Figure 1 3  

Structure of the steroid hormone antheridiol. 

The chernical smcture of antheridi01 is shown. The steroid hormone antheridiol is a C, 

sterol. n ie  rnolecular formula is C,H,,Oj with a rnolecular weight of 470. 





to co-isolate with the putative antheridiol receptor. This protein was later shown to be 

A. ambismalis Hsp90 (Brunt et al., 1990). 

More recent studies have revealed that most, if not ail, ligand-& steroid receptoa in 

mamrnalian and avian systerns are found in large heteromeric complexes that contain a number of 

different polypeptides (reviewed in Smith and TOR 1993; Pratt and To4  1997). These multimeric 

protein complexes are termed the aporeceptor complex or the native receptor complex. The 

untransformed state (ligand-free) of the aporeceptor complex, has a sucrose gradient sedimentation 

coefficient of approximately 8-9s. Two proteins that are routinely associated with these 

aporeceptor complexes are mernbers of the Hsp90 and Hsp7O heat shock protein chaperone 

families. Three other of the proteins in the complex have been identified as the immunophilins 

CytP-40, FKBPS 1, and FKBP52. Other proteins, p60, p48, and p23, associated with the complex, 

are not yet fùlly characterized (reviewed in Pratt and Toft, 1997). Some of these proteins are not 

present in the aporeceptor complexes at al1 times. For exarnple, the protein p60 is required only to 

initiate the assernbly of the complex but later dissociates fiom the aporeceptor complex (Dittmar et 

ai., 1996; Chen et al., 1996). 

With the objective of identifjmg components in addition to Hsp9O in the putative 

antheridiol receptor protein complex, compaison of immunoprecipitated proteins using severai 

different anhi-Hsp90 antibodies were canied out (Brunt et al., 1998b). Anti-Achiya Hsp90 

antibodies AC88, AC 10, and AC 19 as well as monoclonals mabSD3 and mab2D 12 raised against 

rat and mouse Hsp90 respectively, were employed. These studies resulted in the identification of 

eight additional components of the heteromeric Hsp90-complexes. On repeated trials with the 

above anti-Hsp90 antibodies, proteins of 1 IO D a ,  74 Da, 64 ma, 61 kDa, 56 kDa, 47 kDa, 

27 ma, and 23 kDa consistently coimmunoprecipitated with A. ambisaua1i.s Hsp90. The 

1 10 Da, 6 1 kDa, and 27 kDa proteins have not been reported in Hsp90-containing heteromenc 

complexes fiom other ceil types. However, the 74 kDa pro tein was identified as a constitutively 

expresseci member of the A. ambisextds Hsp7O family, the 23 kDa protein was found to be 

immunologically related to vertebrate protein p23 while the 56 kDa protein was found to be related 



to the vertebrate immunophilin FKBPS 1. Most of the proteins observed in the A. ambisenrulis 

heterocomplexes are observed in the vertebrate heterocomplexes (please see above). One of the 

components observed in the A. arnbhen~alis heteromeric complex would be expected to be the 

antheridiol receptor itself Possible candidates might be the 1 10 ma, 6 1 kDa, or 27 kDa protein, 

since these seem to be unique to the A. ambisewalis complexes. Furthmore, the 6 1 kDa protein 

was observed only in coimmunoprecipitates produceci fkom in vitro translates of RNA isolated 

&om antheridiol-treated mycelia Such a result would be expected if there were an incremed level 

of mRNA encoding the antheridi01 receptor polypeptide in hormone-treated cells. However, at 

present, the antheridiol receptor per se has not been isolated. Nevertheless, the structure and 

behavior of the antheridiol-binding complex, strongly supports the presence in A. ambismulis, of 

an antheridiol receptor with structurai and fiinctional similarity to receptors of the animal 

steroid/thyroid nuclear receptor superfamily. 

1 6  The nuclear receptor superfamily. 

Steroid hormone receptors are part of a superfamily of so called nuclear receptors, that 

include thyroid homone, retinoic acid, and vitamin D receptors as well as a number of so-called 

orphan receptors, for which a ligand is not presently known (reviewed in Evans, 1988; O'Malley, 

1990; Parker, 1993). The ligands for certain of the orphan receptors have recently been identifid 

(Blumberg and Evans, 1998). This suggests that other orphan receptors rnight be functional even 

though their ligands are yet unknown. Nuclear receptors are so cailed because they act in the 

nucleus as inducible transcription factors. This superfamily of transcription factors play essential 

roles in reguiating diverse developmental events and in controllhg the homeostasis of an organism. 

Although t h e  is little amui0 acid sequence identity among the nuclear receptors, ail contain 

similar hctionai  domains. The recepton are divided into domains A to E. One known function 

of the Ah3 domain is in ligand independent gene transactivation (reviewed in Gronemeyer, 1993). 

The highly conserved C domain (at least in animais) is the DNA binding region and contains two 

zinc finger structures. The D domain acts as a hinge between the C and E regions (Guiochon- 



Mante1 et al., 1992). in those receptors that function as dimers @kase see below), dimerization 

domains cm be found within the C and E domauis. Ligand binding as well as a second 

transactivation domain raide in the E domain. As mentioned above, orphan receptors lack any 

known ligand. A study done by Escriva et al., 1998, on the evolution of nuclear receptors 

postulates that the ancestral nuclear receptor was an "orphan" receptor in the sense that it lacked 

an E domain and the ligand binding domains of nuclear receptors are believed to have been 

acquired subsequently. It would be of interest to test this hypothesis with a steroid receptor from a 

number of organisms outside the animal kingdom. However, to date there are 63 nuclear receptor 

sequences in the databases and al1 of these are from rnetazoans (Gronerneyer and Laudet, 1995; 

Laudet, 1997). The Saccharo~vces cerevisiae genome appears to lack the metazoan type of 

nuclear receptor sequence (Dujon, 1996). Nevertheless, although an antheridiol receptor gene or 

cDNA is not yet cloned, severai lines of biochemical and molecular evidence point to the presence 

of an antheridiol receptor in A. ambisenrulis, of the nuclear receptor type (please see section 1-5). 

The moa conserved region among the mernbers of the metazoan nuclear receptor family, is 

the DNA binding domain (Escriva et al., 1998). This region by itself can recognize a minimal 

target element consisting of a six base pair sequence (Schwabe and Rhodes, 199 1). These minimal 

target sequences are refmed to as core recognition motifs or core response elements. Nuclear 

receptors can bind to recognition motifs in different configurations. These configurations are 

characterized as monomeric, heterodimeric, or homodimeric binding. Monomeric binding is 

observeci for some of the orphan receptors, as well as for others (reviewed in Laudet and Adehant, 

1995). The response elements to which monomenc receptors bind consist of a single core element 

(Wilson et al., 199 1). The specificity and affùiity of monorneric receptors for binding to a single 

core response element, is enhanced by recognizing a number of specific base pairs located beyond 

the core elanent (Wilson et al., 1992). It has been suggested that monomeric receptors lack the 

conserved regions in domains C and E, that are responsible for dimerkation (Laudet et al., 1992). 

Heterodimeric and homodimeric receptors all contain dirnerization domains in the C and E regions 

of the receptor (FaweIl et al., 1990; Yu et ai., 199 1). The retinoic acid receptor, thyroid hormone 



receptor, and vitamin D receptors bind to their response elernents as heterodirners. Nevertheless, 

some mernbers of this receptor group can be manipulated into binding as homodimers under 

nonphysiological condition. The response elernents responsible for dimeric binding usually 

consist of two core elements, assembleci in a direct, inverted, or palindromic arrangement (Marks 

et al., 1992). Homodirnenc binding appears to be exclusive to the steroid hormone receptors of the 

superfamily. The two core elements of the response element are positioned in a palindromic 

fashion which results in a rotationally symmetnc structure (Luisi et al., 199 1). 

Phylogenetic studies based on the highiy conserved DNA binding regions and the 

somewhat conserved ligand binding regions of the nuclear recepton of metazoans, suggest that the 

recepton are most likely derived from a cornrnon pmgenitor and six subfamilies have been 

categorized (Escriva et al., L 998). The ability of a receptor to bind as homodimer, hetemdimer, or 

monomer also correlates with the di fferent sub families (Laudet, 1 997). One sub famil y of nuclear 

recepton comprises al1 the steroid hormone receptors and two orphan receptors known as 

estmgen-related receptors 1 and 2 (ERR 1 and ERR2). As stated above, except for the two orphan 

recepton, ERRl and ERR2, which bind as monomers, al1 the known members in the steroid 

hormone receptor subfamily of animals, bind to their response elernents in a homodimeric fashion 

(Johnston et al., 1997). The steroid hormone receptor subfamily contains another feature not seen 

with other nuclear receptor members. That is that unliganded steroid receptors are generally found 

in an aporeceptor complex (see section 1-5). Other mernbers of the nuclear receptor superfamily 

do not appear to require their assernbly within an aporeceptor complex for their functiondity 

(Dalman et al., 1990; Dalman et al., 199 1). 

1-7 Hormone response elements. 

The most highly conserved region arnong metazoan nuclear receptors is the DNA binding 

domain also known as the MC finger region. This region is characterized by 9 cysteine residues 

and certain other amino acids that are invariant across the metazoan nuclear receptor superfamily 



(Escriva et al., 1998). This zinc finger region dehes the specificity for a particular nucleotide 

sequence. A sub-region called the P box is located within the first zinc finger which makes a 

specific contact with the major groove of the core recognition motif (Urnesono and Evans, 1989). 

The majority of steroid hormone recepton recognize either an AGAACA or an AGGTCA core 

nucleotide sequence. The ability to différentiate between these two core sequences raides within 

the P box (Green et al., 1988). 

Since a number of nuclear receptors are able to bind to identical core elements, other 

factors must differentiate the various response elements. The factors that define the specificity of a 

full response element involve the spacing and orientation of the core elernents (reviewed in Glass, 

1994). For example, response elernents for metazoan steroid hormone receptors generally contain 

two pdindromic core elements with a 3-5 nucleotiàes spacer between them. Dimerization between 

the ligand binding domains of nuclear recepton also plays a role in increasing specificity for a 

response elernent and aiso stabilizes the dimer complex (reviewed in Moras and Gronemeyer, 

19%). 

An indirect method of identifying putative antheridial response elements in A. ambisemalis 

genes was canied out by examining the nucleotide sequence of the 5'-regions of a number of 

antheridiol-regulated genes that have been cloned in our laboratory (Brunt and Silver, 199 1 ; Silver 

et al., 1993; Silver, unpublished). The 5'-flanking regions of these genes should theoretically 

contain an antheridiol response elernent. Several nucleutide sequences and/or motifs showing 

some similarity to known steroid response elements of animal cells were identifiai for W e r  

analysis (please see sections 3- 10 and 4-6-3). 

1-8 Biochemical and molecutar events dunng sexual differentiation in 

A description of the morphological aspects of sexual development in Achlya is given in 

section 1-3 and Figure 1 - 1. Massive antheridial branching is the f k t  observable morphologicd 

effect in anthendiol-treated male strains of A. ambismualis. The activity of certain of the enzymes 



that would be expected to be involved in branching and tip growth was investigated. Thomas and 

Muilin (1 967), showed that inmases in cellulase activity coincided with the appearance of 

antheridial initiais. Cellulases i.e. B- 1,4-glucan glucanohydrolase and others are thought to soften 

the ce11 wall at locations salong the hyphae, creating 'weak' areas where antheridial branch initiais 

are then formed by turgor pressure. At the sites where antheridial branches occur, vesicles of 

different sizes have been shown to gather and merge with the celi membrane (Mullins, 1979). 

These vesicles are believed to contain ce11 wall components and enzymes. Cellulase activity was 

identified in some of the vesicles that were located at the branch sites (Mullins and Ellis, 1974; 

Nolan and Bai, 1974). Using a cytochemical staining technique, other vesicles were dernonstrateci 

to contain polysaccharides, inosine diphosphatase activity, or acid phosphatase activity (Hill and 

Mullins, 1980). These activities are linked to polypeptide synthesis and are likely involved in 

hyphal extension. 

During antheridiol-induced differentiation, the movernent of vesicles containhg cell wall 

components undergo redirection fiom towards the hyphal tip to towards the antheridial branch 

sites (Mullins, 1979). Calcium ion has been proposed to play a role in directing vesicles to the 

sites of hyphal extension (Grinberg and Heath, 1997). During vegetative growth, free calcium ions 

were fond  to be located primarily at the tip of the elongating hyphae. During sema1 

differentiation, however, calcium ions relocated to the sites of fùture antheridial branches (Cooper- 

Palomar and Powell, 1988). UV rnicrobeams have been used to release intracellular stores of 

calcium, thereby increasing the concentration of calcium at a defineci location dong a hypha (Hyde 

and Heath, 1997). By shining the W microbeam at a predeterrnined location, branch formation 

could be induced, even at a location where branching is usually rare, i.e. regions close to the apical 

tip ( G ~ b e r g  and Heath, 1997). These studies demonstrate that calcium likely plays a major role 

in the initiation of hyphai branchuig. 

Steroid synthesis is another area examined. in A. ambisemalis, antheridiol is 

constitutively expressed while production of oogoniol is initiated only &er the uptake of 

antheridiol by the male stmh in the pairwise mating (McMoms and White, 1977). The 



biosynthetic pathways for the synthesis of antheridiol and oogoniol have been proposed. The 

precursor of antheridiol is believed to be fücosterol while the precursor of the oogoniols may be 

antheridiol (Popplestone and Unmu, 1974; Barrow and McMoms, 1982). The cytochrome P-450 

system has been shown to function in the metabolisrn of antheridiol (Musgrave and Nieuwenhuis, 

1 975). Other enzymatic reactions required to convert fùcosterol to either antheridiol or oogoniol 

are also likely to involve cytochrome P-450 systems w i t h  the rnitochondria (Zorov et al., 1997). 

Within the cytosol of male hyphae, some of the enzymes needed to metabolize antheridiol and/or 

to begin the synthesis of oogoniol, are not constitutively present. Inhibition of either the 

transcription or translation machinery during initial treatment of mycelia with antheridiol, results in 

undi fferentiated mycelia (Silver and Horgen, 1974; Timberlake, 1976). Antheridiol is therefore 

presurned to induce the synthesis of these and other enzymes and proteins required for 

differentiation. 

Acetylation of nuclear histone-like proteins was shown to occur after the addition of 

antheridiol to cultures of A. ambismaIis strain E87 (Horgen and Ball, 1974). In other ce11 types, 

histone acetylation is correlateci with increased transcription (Allftey et al., 1964; reviewed in 

Kouzarides, 2000; Davie and Spencer, 1999). In mamrnalian cells, families of acetylases have been 

identified (reviewed in Kouzarides, 1 999). They include PCAF/GCNS. CB Plp300, TAF250, 

SRC 1 and MO2 protein families. Two of these proteins i.e. CREB-binding protein (CBP/p300) 

and steroid receptor coactivator (SRC 1) have been shown to associate with steroid hormone 

receptors in mamrnalian systems during activation of transcription (reviewed in Leo and Chen, 

2000; lenster, 1998; Wolffe, 1997). These and other CO-activators are believed to be recruited to 

steroid hormone receptors afier ligand binding. Acetylation of histones may be required to relieve 

the target gene Eom repression. 

Afier the addition of antheridiol to mycelia, an increase in total mRNA, rRNA, and protein 

synthesis are observed just prior to and during the formation of antheridial branches (Silver and 

Horgen, 1974; Timberlake, 1976; reviewed in McMorris, 1978). In hormone-treated mycelia, the 

rate of RNA and protein synthesis initially lags then increases just before the appeatance of 



antheridial branches. In the vegetative controls, there is a steady incorporation of label into these 

macromolecules with no lag period (Silver and Horgen, 1974; Timberlake, 1976). Either 

actinomycin D or cordycepin, inhibitors of elongation and post-translational addition of poly(A) to 

rnRNA, respectively, inhibits the development of antheridial initiais (Silver and Horgen, 1974). 

The formation of antheridial branches can also be inhibited by adding 1 pg/d  cycloheximide, an 

inhibitor of protein synthesis, pnor to addition of antheridiol (Kane et al., 1973). These 

observations support the hypothesis that transcription and translation are required for antheridiol- 

induced differentiation. 

The initial studies described above, indicated that protein synthesis was required for 

antheridiol-induced differentiation to occur. Specific cellular proteins whose synthesis or 

accumdation was altered in hormone-~eated mycelia, included 85 kDa, 69 kDa, 67 kDa, 58 kDa, 

43 kDa, and 25 kDa intracellular proteins and 88 ma, 64 kDa, 40 ma, and 29 kDa proteiw in the 

secreted hction (Groner et al., 1976; Michalski, 1978). More extensive studies using fractionated 

proteins have identified at least 29 cellular and secreted proteins to be altered during antheridiol- 

induced differentiation (Brunt and Silver, 1986% 1986b, 1987). These proteins are located either in 

the cytosolic hction, nuclear fiaction, ce11 waiVmembrane fiaction, or secreted protein fraction. In 

the cytosolic fiaction, two proteins having a molecuiar weight (MW) of 28.4 kDa and 24.3 kDa are 

markedly increased afier antheridiol treatment. Additional cytosolic proteins with MW of 85 kDa, 

76 kDa, 64 kDa, 26 kDa, and 25 kDa showed an increase in accumulation alter hormone treatment 

while a decrease was seen with a 36 kDa protein (Brunt and Silver, l986a). With respect to the 

ce11 walkell membrane hction, proteins with MW of 64 kDa, 55 kDa, 25 kDa, and 24.3 kDa 

showed an increase in level and a 26 kDa protein decreased in level d e r  hormone treatment (Brunt 

and Silver, 1986a). In the nuclear hction, three proteins at MW of 85 kDa, 63 kDa, and 47 kDa 

showed to increase in level afkr hormone treatment (Brunt and Silver, l986a). Two groups of 

proteins found in the cytosol and nuclear hctions were identified as members of the Hsp70 and 

Hsp90 heat shock/chaperone protein families (Silver et al., 1 993; Brunt et al., 1 990). Members of 

the heat shock proteidchaperone families are known to perform vital cellular functions such as 



protein translocation and protein folding (see section 1-9-2). In addition, Hsp90 and Hsp70 play a 

d e  in maintainhg the aporeceptor complex of steroid receptors in vertebrate and insect systems. 

In A. ambrSenuIli, antheridiol-induced differentiation leads to a massive branch production. The 

chaperond heat shock proteins would be expected to play a role in supporthg the growth of the 

antheridial branches. 

1-9 Brief ovewiew of heat shock proteins and chaperones. 

Heat shock proteins are proteins whose synthesis increases when cells undergo thermal 

stress (Tissiéres et ai., 1974). in most cases, this same set of proteins is induced also by osrnotic 

or oxidative stress, as well as by a variety of different stressors (reviewed in Nover, 1984; 

Morimoto et al., 1996). For this reason, the heat shock proteins are tiequently referred to as 

'stress proteins' (Ellis, 1987; Macario and Canway de Macario, 1997). In addition, most if not al1 

of the heat shock proteins, have been show to be synthesized, albeit at low levels, under nonnd 

physiological conditions and play essential roles as chaperones. These chaperones assist 

polypeptide folding, unfolding, translocation, and assernbly into dirners or multimers. without 

becorning part of the final structure. In addition, certain heat shock protein chaperones monitor 

giycosylation and target malfolded or underglycosylated proteins targeted for degradation. During 

or imediately after a heat shock, the heat shock proteins assist in retumhg polypeptides to their 

native states, or alternatively target malfolded proteins for degradation. 

In bo t .  prokaryotes and eukaryotes, the heat shock proteinkhaperones are grouped into 

different families based on their amino acid sequence and approxirnate molecular weight (some 

exceptions exist). Families of heat shock proteidchaperones include the Hsp 10, HspZO, Hsp40, 

Hsp60, Hsp70, Hsp90, and Hsp 1 i O families (reviewed in Scharf et al., 1994). Many of these 

proteins were first identified in Escherichia coli as proteins required for bacteriophage lambda 

replication and morphogenesis and were characterimi before they were known to be heat shock 

proteins. This has lead to a somewhat different nomenclature in prokaryotes and eukaryotes. For 

example, Hsp6O and Hsp 1 O were first identified in E. coli as host proteins GroEL and GroES that 



were required to support bacteriophage lambda head morphogenesis (reviewed in Friedman et al., 

1984). In both prokaryotes and eukaryotes, the GroELRIsp60 proteins are roughly 60 ma, while 

the Hsp 1 O/GroES proteins are roughly 1 0 kDa. The term "Gro" refers to mutants of E. coli (gro 

-) that could not carry out head morphogenesis of lambda bacteriophage. Mutants in the lambda E 

gene could overcome the block in gro - mutant hosts, the name groE was therefore designateci to 

the gro regdon in E. coii (Georgopoulos and Eisen 1974). The "L" in groEL refers to the larger 

of two genes in the groE regulon. The smailer gene in this regulon i.e. groES encodes the protein 

GroES which in eukaryotes is known as Hsp 10 (Tilly et al., 198 1). Other host proteins required 

for lambda replication and morphogenesis are DnaK (Hsp'lO), Dnd (Hsp40), GrpE , NusA, 

NusB, NusG, and NusE (review in Polissi et al., 1995). Some of these proteins are also involved 

in the folding, dolding, and translocation of proteins and are known to have homologues in 

eukaryo tic cells. 

1-9-1 Rotes of heat shock proteinskhaperones during heat shock 

For both prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisrns, a rapid rise in temperature of a few 

degrees above their optimal growth temperature wili result in the induction of heat shock proteins 

(reviewed in Schlesinger et ai., 1982; Morimoto et ai., 1996). During heat stress, a number cellular 

processes are affected. These include improper polypeptide folding, repression of cellular protein 

synthesis (other than heat shock proteins), changes in protein phosphorylation, and alteration in 

metabolic pathways (reviewed in Schlesinger, 1990; Morirnoto et al., 1996). A similar response 

can also be initiated by a number of other physiological assaults. These include the presence of 

high levels (>IO%) ethanol ancilor heavy metals, changes in pH, and osmotic stress. The 

underlying signahg mechanism to induce a stress response is believed to be the accumulation of 

unfoldeci or aggregated proteins within the ce11 and the activation of a molecular thermostatl 

transcription factor known as the heat shock factor (Parcen and Sauer, 1989; Edington et al., 1989; 

Goodson and Sarge, 1995). Once the heat shock (stress response) is triggered, the increased 

accumulation of heat shock proteins (stress proteins) is due primarily to their high level of 



transcription (reviewed in Lindquist, 1986; Morimoto et al., 1996). Nevertheless, other 

mechanisms such as changes in mRNA stability, selective translation, and alterations in nbosomal 

proteins, also add to the overall accumulation of the heat shock proteins during stress conditions 

(Yost et al., 1990; Lindquist and Petersen, 1990; Sierra and Zapata, 1994). The accumulation of 

heat shock proteins is known to protect cells against stress and to allow the recovery of cells in 

which darnage can be reversed. The activities of di fferent families of the heat shock proteins are 

utilized to return cells to homeostasis. 

When exarnining how various stress conditions can ûigger a heat shock response (stress 

response) in cells, a cornmonly observed consequence of the non-physiological condition is the 

darnaging or destabilization of proteins (Hightower, 1980; Nguyen et al., 1989). The idea that 

unfolded proteins within a ce11 can cause a stress response is M e r  supported by the 

demonstration that the same stress response can be initiated by injecting denaîured proteins into a 

ce11 (Ananthan et al., 1986). It is thought that heat shock proteins may f'wiction to restore darnaged 

proteins, i.e. preventing unfolded proteins fiom forming aggregates, and to target unrepairable 

proteins for disposal (Welch, 1993; Lund, 1995; Nova and Scharf, 1997; Fink, 1999). The 

Hsp70 h i l y  of stress proteins is one of the most highly expressed group of proteins during the 

stress response and is thought to play a major role in reNming cells to homeostasis. Specific 

mernbers of the Hsp7O family of proteins are located in several different cellular compartrnents 

(reviewed in Welch, 1990). Mernbers of the Hsp70 family, each contains two conserved domains 

(Boorstein et al., 1994). In the N-terminal region of each Hsp7O protein is an ATP binding 

domain (Flaherty et al., 1990). Whereas, the C-terminal region of each Hsp70 contains a peptide 

binding domain that has been shown to bind to hydrophobic residues of unfolded polypeptides. 

The binding of Hsp70s to hydrophobic residues of an unfolded polypeptide, prevents undesirable 

interactions of the polypeptide with itself and with other unfolded proteins. The binding of 

hydrophobic residues by Hsp70, is especially important during heat shock where a large numbers 

of cellular proteins might be unfolded at once. The presence of Hsp7O thus reduces protein 

aggregation. When the environment retums to a nomal physiological condition, the bound 



polypeptides are released to fold into their native conformation with or without the assistance of 

chaperones. 

13-2 Functions of heat shock proteindchaperones under normal physiological 

conditions. 

As stated above, although heat shock proteins are highly expressed under heat shock or 

other stress conditions, the majority of the heat shock proteins are constihitively expressed at low 

levels and are essentid for ce11 viability under normal physiological conditions (Fayet et al., 1989; 

Johnson et al., 1989). Before the discovery of chaperones, it was thought that a polypeptide chah 

contained al1 the information necessary to fold into a native structure in vitro, \vithout the assistance 

of another protein (Caspar and Klug, 1962; Anfinsen, 1973). However, this was often not 

observed within a cellular environment where a hi& concentration of proteins is present. This 

effect is thought to be due to molecular crowding. The effect of macromolecular crowding was to 

render a newly synthesized polypeptide into a non-functional protein aggregate (Zimmermann and 

Minton, 1993). It is thought that in order to counteract the crowding effect, different types of 

molecular chaperone systems are utilized (Ellis, 1997). 

The Hsp7O (DnaK) family is one of the most well characterized heat shock khaperone 

families. In eukaryotic cells, Hsp7O protehs are located in the cytoplasm, the endoplasmic 

reticulum, mitochondria, and chloroplasts. These are encoded by a family of genes encoding 

proteins with very similar amino acid sequences but which di* in the presence and type of 

N-terminal extensions or C-terminal additions or modifications (reviewed in Craig et al., 1995). 

These proteins bind to hydrophobie residues of a ~ e w l y  synthesized polypeptide (Beckmann et al., 

1990; Palleros et al., 199 1 ). This serves two functions depending on the nascent polypeptide 

involved. First, it allows the synthesis and release fkom the niosome of certain polypeptides and 

to prevent premature folding (Beclunaun et al., 1990). Second, certain nascent polypeptides must 

be kept in an unfolded conformation so that they may be translocated into an appropriate organelle 

(reviewed in Cyr and Neupert, 1996). Once a nascent polypeptide is completely synthesized 



andor reaches its target organelle, the Hsp70 chaperone system will cycle through a number of 

reactions to release the unfolded polypeptide with the assistance of ATP and CO-chaperones 

(McCarty et al., 1995). When the polypeptide is released from the Hsp70 system, folding or 

translocation across a membrane occm within a short period of tirne. However, certain 

polypeptides may still not fold into their native state, perhaps due to the physical nature of the 

polypeptide such as its size. As the length of a polypeptide chah increases, the number of 

possible conformation that it can assume increases as well. This is where a second chaperone 

systern might be involved @lease see below). 

Two chaperone families, the Hsp7O and Hsp6O families, are involved in protein folding of 

many nuclear-encoded proteins in Mtochondria. Each system assists to correctly translocate and 

fold nuclear-encoded mitochondnal proteins (reviewed in Ellis, 1999). A mode1 (Ellis, 1999; 

Neupert, 1997) as to how the two chaperone systerns interact to promote protein folding for a 

subset of polypeptides is as follows. Both cytoplasmic and mitochondnal Hsp70 are involved. 

Cytoplasmic Hsp7O is thought to bind nascent polypeptide while it is still being synthesized on the 

ribosome (Beckmann et al., IWO). The mitochoncûial targeting signal targets the polypeptide 

(with Hsp7O bond to it) to the surface of mitochondria, where it is inserted across the organelle's 

double membrane through a elaborate channel system into the matrix space (reviewed in Hartl, 

1996). Mitochondnal Hsp70 (mtHsp7O) located in the mitochondrial rnaûix binds to the newly 

inserted polypeptide to ensure the unidirectional transfer of the polypeptide into the matrix space 

(Ungermann et al., 1994). Mer translocation into the mitochondnd ma&, the polypeptide is 

released fiom mtHsp70 to Hsp6O for folding (For the Hsp6O folding mechanism, please see 

section 1 - 10-2). The pathway mode1 ernphasizes the unidirectional transfer of unfolded 

polypeptides k m  Hsp70 to Hsp6O and not vice versa (Endo, 199 1). 

The Hsp90 farnily of chaperones also function in complexes with other heat shock protein 

chaperones (Hsp70 and Hsp56), as well as  with immunophilins (which are non-heat shock protein 

chaperones) and with other accessory proteins whose function are not entirely known (for a ftrrther 

description of these complexes, please see section 1-5). Hsp90 chaperones associate in mdtimexic 



protein complexes with so-called 'signaling proteins' such as protein kinases and steroid hormone 

receptos (reviewed in Pratt and To4 1997). in the case of steroid hormone recepton, one 

function of the Hsp90/steroid hormone receptor complex is to maintain the steroid hormone 

receptor in a state competent for high level ligand binding (Bresnick et al., 1989; Ohara-Nemoto et 

al., 1990). Crystailization studies have revealed that Hsp90 contains binding sites for ATP and for 

polypeptide (Prodromou et al., 1997a; Prodromou et al., 199%; Stebbins et al., 1997). Although 

Hsp90 contains domains functionally similar to those of other molecular chaperones, the role of 

Hsp90 in protein folding is thought to be somewhat different from that of Hsp7O or Hsp6O. This 

is because Hsp90 has a weaker binding afinity for nucleotides and a limiteci selection of 

substrates to which it binds, relative to other molecular chaperones (reviewed in Caplan, 1999). 

There has aiso been the suggestion that Hsp90 may also play a role in evolution, by buffering 

genetic variation (Rutherford and Lindquist, 1998). 

1-10 The Hsp6O and HsplO heat shock proteidchaperone families. 

The 60 kDa heat shock protein Hsp6O is ofken referred to as a chaperonin. Although 

vimially d l  of the heat shock proteins are chaperones, histoncally the term chaperonin is used for 

Hsp6O/Cpn6O/Gro EL, a sequence-related famil y of c haperones that are found in mitochondria, 

chloroplasts, and eubactena, respectively (Hemmingsen et al.. 1988). Another distantly related 

farnily of proteins that performs functions similar to Hsp6O is found in archaebacteria and in 

eukaryotic cytosols. These latter proteins are known in eukaryotic cytosols as the t-cornplex 

polypeptide 1 protein (TCP- 1), the TCP- 1 ring complex (TRiC) or chaperonin-contaùllng TCP- 1 

(CCT), and as themophilic factor TFSSlT'F56 or thermosorne, in archaebacteria. They are 

classified as group II chaperonins to distinguish thern f?om the group I chaperonins 

Hsp6O/GroEL/Cpn60 (Kubota et al., 1995). In this thesis the terni GroEL will be used primxily 

when dacnbing Hsp60 fiom E. coli and other eubacteria, while the terms Hsp6O and Cpn60 wiU 

refer to the eukaryote homologs in rnitochoncûia and chioroplasts. The TCP- 1 chaperonùis are 

considered a separate family of proteins and will be discussed oniy briefly. The so-cded 



CO-chaperonin GroES (Hsp 1 O) is essential for assisting the Hsp6O chaperonin complex to fold 

proteins (Landry and Gierasch, 1994; Schmidet et al., 1994). The structure of this cornplex is 

discussed below. 

1-10-1 Structure of the Hsp6O and HsplO protein complex. 

Early electron microscopic image analyses established that the chaperonin Hsp6O fonns a 

double ~g structure. Each ring is composed of seven Hsp6O monomers and therefore has a 

seven fold rotational symmetry (Hendrix, 1979; Hohn et al., 1979). The seven fold rotational 

symrnetry of each ring (toms) suggests that the subunits which rnake up the ring are identical, 

Le. consist of a single type of monomer (Hemrningsen et al., 1988). The two heptamer rings are 

stacked back to back to form a barrel-shaped structure, with each ring containhg a central cavity 

(Saibil et al., 199 1). In contcast, the ring complex of eukaryotic TCP- 1 contains two to three types 

of monomers and there are at least eight different but related subunit species is found in 

archaebacteria TF55 (Kubota et al., 1995; Phipps et al., 1991; Trent et al., 199 1). The monomers 

of CO-chaperone Hsp 1 O also form a heptamenc ring. This attaches as a dome-like structure to one 

or the other end of the Hsp6O double ring structure (Chandrasekhar et al., 1986). The 

asymrnetrical binding of Hsp 10 to only one end at a tirne, of the double ring structure, results in a 

bullet-shaped structure of the Hsp6O/Hsp 10 chaperonin (Langer et al., 1992; Ishii et ai., 1992). 

The presence of a central cavity at each ring suggest that the Hsp6O/Hsp IO chaperonin 

complex may act as an 'Anfinsen cage' for protein folding (Weissman et ai., 1996; Mayhew et ai., 

1996). The Hsp60Msp 10 chaperonin complex can sequester a nascent polypeptide within this 

cavity, where folding occurs away fiom the crowded cellular environment. Crystallographic 

studies suggest that the volume of the central cavity is about 85,000 A3 (Hemrningsen et al., 1988; 

Braig et al., 1994; Boisvert et ai., 1996). In theory, a 70 kDa polypeptide should fit perfectiy inside 

this area However, the Hsp6O/Hsp 10 chaperonin only appears able to as& the folding of 

polypeptides up to 55 kDa in size (Sigler et al., 1998; Ewalt et ai., 1997). 



Crystallographic and molecula. genetic studies have characterimi the conformation of 

Hsp6O monomer into three distinctive domains (Braig et al., 1994; Boisvert et al., 1996). The 

apical dornain is a flexible region that binds to polypeptide and interacts with Hsp 10. The 

intermediate domain acts as a hinge that connects the apicai domain to the equatorial domain that 

provides an ATPase site and a site for intersubunit contact. The Hsp6O monomers assemble into a 

large tetradecamer protein complex (Le. two heptameric rings) to provide a cellular warehouse for 

polypeptides to fold without external influence. 

Mutation studies point to a nurnber of arnino acids that are essential for buiding of non- 

native polypeptides (Fenton et al., 1994). The majority of these amino acids are hydrophobic and 

reside within the apical domain in each of the subunits, forming a hydrophobic groove on the imer 

surface of the heptamer ring (Braig et al., 1994). Different substrates have been s h o w  to nestie 

within the peptide-binding groove (Buckle et al, 1997; Chen and Sigler, 1999). The same site for 

peptide-binding has been shown to dso bind the CO-chaperone Hsp 10 (Xu et al., 1997). A number 

of studies support this model of overlapping binding sites of Hsp 10 and polypeptide substrates 

(reviewed in Feltham and Gierasch, 2000). In this model, the binding of Hsp I O to these sites can 

intdere with substrate binding, thus helping to displace the bound polypeptide Uito the cavity of 

the heptameric ring for folding. 

The intemediate domain is a flexible region that connects the apical domain to the 

equatorial domain. The diameter of the cavity within one Hsp6O heptameric ring is approximately 

45 A that expands at the level of the intermediate dornain to about 90 A after the binding of HsplO 

(Martin et al., 199 1). The equatorial domain contains a ~g%Gdependent ATPase site that acts 

in positive cooperation within the ring and negatively between the two rings (Boisvert et al., 1996; 

reviewed in M h ,  1998). The contact site between Hsp60 monomers in a heptamer ring and 

intratoroidal contact sites also reside in the equatorial domain. The interaction between the two 

rings is closely coupled and a conformational change in one ring affects the function of the other 

ring in protein folding (please see below) 



1-10-2 Protein folding by Hsp601Hsp10 chaperonin. 

Considering that the Hsp6O chaperonin contains two rings and each ring is capable of 

binding a polypeptide, two polypeptides would be expected to bind per folding reaction cycle. 

However, this is not the case. Early stoichiometric studies established that oriy one 'client' 

polypeptide molecule is bound per Hsp60 chaperonin complex (Laminet et al., 1990; Mendoza 

et al., 199 1). A current mode! for Hsp60,Msp 10 cha?eronùl-assisted protein folding, in~mlws 3 

cycling rnechanism in which the chaperonin complex binds and releases polypeptides at the ends 

of altemate rings (Martin, 1998: Ranson et al., 1998; Sigler et al., 1998). The first step of the 

folding reaction involves the binding of a non-native protein to the cis ring of the Hsp60/Hsp 10 

chaperonin complex, where Hsp 1 O is located at the tram M g  (Figure 1-4). The process continues 

by the binding of seven units of ATP and Hsp 1 O heptarner to the cis ring. This results in a 

conformational change that inmeases the volume of the central cavity, masks the hydrophobic 

surfaces to create a hydrophilic environment that enhances folding, and releases the bound 

polypeptide into the cavity (Xu et ai., 1997). At the same t h e ,  conformationai changes in the cis 

ring cause the release of ADPs, Hsp 10, and folded protein fiom the mns ring (Roseman et al., 

1996). The polypeptide in the cis cavity folds without interférence fi-om the cytosol due to the 

presence of the Hsp 10 complex at the apex of the Hsp60 complex and a stretch of amino acids at 

the C-terminal end of each Hsp6O monomer, that forms a barrier to prevent the polypeptide nom 

entering into the pans cavity (Thi yagarajan et al ., 1 996). As the polypeptide folds, the hydrolysis 

of seven ATPs occurs (Todd et al., 1994; Burston et al., 1995). This weakens the co~ec t ion  

between the Hsp6O complex and the Hsp IO  complex and renilts in the discharging of the Hsp 10 

complex, ADPs, and a completely or incompletely folded polypeptide (Binston et al., 1995). 

Incompletely folded polypeptide may rebind the complex and a second cycle begins (please see 

Figure 1-4; Rye et al., 1997; Ransome et al., 1998; Feltharn and Gierasch, 2000). 



Figure 1-4 

The Hsp601Hsp 10 corn plex protein folding cycle. 

A longitudinal section of the chaperonin cornplex is shown. Each monomer of heptarneric 

Hsp6O in each ring, contains three domains denoted as (A) apical, (1) intermediate, and (E) 

equatorial. 1, an unfolded polypeptide (Ul) binds to the cis ring of Hsp6O/Hsp10 cornplex 

(anorher polypeptide Ci2 and die Hsp i 0 complex are at the naru ~ g ) .  2, The binding of ATPs 

and another Hsp 1 O complex to the ci.  ring of the Hsp6O complex, releases the Hsp 1 O complex 

and a polypeptide (N2 or Ut) from the  uns ring. The polypeptide that is released fiom the 

Hsp6ORisp 10 cumplex may be completely folded (N2) or may not be completely folded (UZ). 

Unfo lded polypeptide (U2) can undergo additional rounds of binding, until comp letely folded 

(N2). When Hsp 10 binds to the Hsp60 complex, the central cavity of the cis ring expands and the 

polypeptide (Ul) is displacecl into the cavity for folding. 3, With the hydrolysis of ATP at the 

equatorial domain of the cis ring, a confornational change occurs that weakens Hsp 1 O binding to 

the cis ring and allows another unfolded polypeptide (U2) to bind to the nuns ring. 4, When an 

Hsp 1 O complex binds to the ~ a n r  ring of the complex, a folded polypeptide(N1) or an 

hcompletely folded polypeptide (Ul) a s  well as Hsp L O are released tiom the cis ring. Unfolded 

(Ul) can undergo additional rounds of binding, until completely folded (NI). The figure is 

modified 6om Ranson et al., 1998 and Feltham and Gierasch, 2000. 
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1-10-3 Expression of the Hsp6O chaperonin. 

Hsp6O protein plays a critical role in the folding and assembly of protein complexes within 

mitochondria and chloroplasts and in the cytosol of prokaryotes. in E. d i ,  the percentage of ce11 

proteins that require the GroEL chaperonin systern for folding under normal physiological 

condition, ranges fiom 5% to 15% (Lorimer, 1996; Ewalt et al., 1997). 

The genes encoding Hsp6O/GroEL and Hsp 1 O/GroES are essential in both prokaryotic 

and eukaryotic ceils and are constitutively expressed (Fayet et al., t 989; Reading et al., 1989; 

Yoshida et al., 1995). During stress conditions, the levels of Hsp6O protein and transcript are 

observai to increase markedly in a number of systems (Holloway et al., 1994; Jindal et ai., 1989; 

Johnson et al., 1989). As mentioned above (please see section 1-9- 1 ), Hsp6O may become a 

'holding cell' during heat stress, keeping a malfolded protein within its cavity until the cellular 

condition returns to normal and folding fiction resumes (Llorca et al., 1998). 

The fùnctions of the heat shock protein chaperones are essential during heat shock but also 

during normal physiological growth and development (For review see Nover and Scharf, 1997; 

Morange et al., 1998). In A. ambismalis, members of both hsp90 and hsp70 families show 

increased expression when cells undergo anthendiol-induced branching (Brunt et al., 1998; Brunt 

and Silver, 1994; Silver et ai., 1993; Brunt and Silver, l986a). Hsp6O mRNA has been show to 

be developmentally regulated during seed germination in Arabidopsis thaliana and Zea m q s  

(Prasad and S t e w a  1992). ui rat, high levels of Hsp6O protein were found in cells undergohg 

mitotic division (Meinhardt et al., 1 995). A nurnber of nuclear-encoded mitochondrial pro teins that 

are essential for mitochondrial function, such as cytochrome C and related genes, are demonstrated 

to be closely regulated, depending on the activity of the mitochondria (Chrzanowska-Lightowlers et 

al., 1994). It was therefore of interest to detmine if the expression of Hsp6O is altered during 

antheridial-branchuig in A. ambisemalis. 



1-1 1 OveMew and Objective. 

The heat shock/chaperone families are essential housekeeping proteins that perform a 

number of crucial tasks to maintain cellular ninctions during normal and stress conditions and also 

during development. Durhg developmentai morphogenesis, the organisrn may require increased 

energy production anaor the biogenesis of mitochondria, it is reasonable to thùik that 

morphogenesis rnight require an inaeased level of the Hsp6O folding machinery to accommodate 

any influx of newly synthesized polypeptides required. It is therefore of interest to determine if 

the expression of Hsp6O is altered during sexual development in A. ambismalis. 

An A. arnbise,ma[is hp6O cDNA will be isolated and used to measure the level of 

expression of hsp6O mRNA during anthendiol-induced branching. The identity of the cDNA will 

be verified by nucleotide sequencing, and the predicted arnino acid sequence of this cDNA will be 

compared to that of other Hsp6O proteins. The N-terminal rnitochondrial targeting sequence will 

be examineci and compared to other mitochondrial targeting sequences. The levels of both Hsp60 

protein and transcripts will be measured during antheridiol-induced branching. Finally, the 

nucleotide sequence of roughly 3 kb of the 5'-flanking region of the Hsp6O gene, will be 

determineci, in order to characterize potentiai response elernent motifs, that might be involved in the 

replation of this nuclear-encoded rnitochondrial chaperone. 



Chapter 2 

Materials and Methods 

2-1 Ce11 growth, heat shock, and hormone treatments. 

Using sterile technique throughout, m ycelia of A. ambise.nralis, J. Raper strain E87, were 

subcultured every three weeks on peptone, yeast extract, and glucose (PYG) agar (Cantho and 

Lovett, 1960) and incubated at 28'C for 3 days. The plates were then stored at 4'C and/or used 

either for the preparation of zoospores (please see below) or were subcultured M e r  by 

transferring a piece of agar containing mycelia to a fiesh PYG agar plate. Asexual spores were 

prepared using the method describeci by Griffin and Breuker, 1969 as follows. An agar plate 

containing three days old cultureci mycelia was cut into squares. The squares were transferred to a 

sterile 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask and washed four times for 20 minutes each wash, in 50 ml of 

0.5 mM CaC12 at 28'C in an air shaker at 120 rpm. After the fourth wash, 50 ml of 0.5 rnM CaC12 

was added and the flask shaken nt 120 rpm at 28'C for 24 hours. The resulting zoospores were 

either stored in the last wash at 4'C, for a maximum of three days or the entire spore suspension 

wash solution was inocuiated into 200 ml of PYG medium in an 500 mi Erlenmeyer flask and 

grown for 17-20 hours at 28'C with shaking at 140 rpm. This resulted in a suspension of 

germinated spores (germlings). The ged ings  were then either stored at 4'C for a maximum of 

three days or were diluted into 7 volumes of Barksdale's mating medium (BMM; Barksdale and 

Lasure, 1973). The germlings were incubated for 17.5 hours at 28'C with shaking at 120 rprn 

(Barksdale and Lasure. 1973). This procedure ensured that al1 mycelid cultures used were uniforni 

in age Le. 1 7- 19 hours post gemling. 

For heat shock treatments, a thmorneter was placed in a tlask containhg a 17- 19 hrs old 

mycelia in BMM culture. The flask was placed in a 70°C water bath and swirled until the interna1 

temperature of the culture reached 36'C. The culture was then immediately placed in a 37'C 

shaking water bath for 30 or 90 minutes. Control cells were maintained at 28'C (Silver et ai., 1983). 



For the hormone treatment, antheridi01 (a gifi fiom Dr. T. C. McMoms) in a carrier of 100% 

methanol was added to the cultures to give a finai concentration of 1 ng/ml hormone and 0.0 1 % 

methanol. Control cultures received a final concentration of 0.01 % methanol only. The cultures 

were incubated at 28'C with shaking at 80 rpm for the tirne periods discussed in the text and 

indicated on the figures. 

2-2 Microscopy. 

The reagent DiOC6 (3,3'-dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide) was used to visualize the location 

of mitochondna during sexual development and vegetative growth of living mycelia. A stock 

solution of 10 pg/ml DiOCa was prepared in 95% ethanol and stored in the dark at 4'C. The 

reagent was added to parallel mycelial cultures in BMM (please see section 2- 1 ) for two minutes at 

a final concentration of 0.05 pg/ml. The mycelia was then washed twice with BMM for 10 minutes 

each and mounted ont0 a g l a s  slide. A Ziess AXIOPHOT fluorescence microscope was used to 

visualize and photograph the stained rnitochondria using Fuji Super HG film. The filter set used 

consisted of a excitation filter (BP450-490), a chromatic beam splitter (FT5 IO), and a banier filter 

(LP520). The sarne Ziess AXIOPHOT microscope was used to visualize and photograph the 

mycelia under bright light. 

For the scanning electron microscopy, three days old mycelia grown on PYG agar plates 

were cut into square pieces of approximately 1 cm'. The squares were placed into a Linbro tissue 

culture plate (Flow laboratones) with 8 ml of BMM in each well and incubated in an air-shaker at 

28'C for 1 7- 19 hrs. The mycelial squares were subjected to hormone treatment or methanol-carrier 

control treatment for 60,90, or 120 minutes. The BMM was siphoned off and 8 ml of 2.5% 

glutaraldehyde was added to each well containing the rnycelial squares for fixation. Three changes 

of 2.5% glutaraldehyde fixative were performed for 10 minutes each. Afier the 1 s t  change of 

fixative, the samples were stored in fixative at 4'C overnight The fixeci mycelid squares were then 

washed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 3 x 10 minutes each. Dehydration of mycelial samples 

was performed by placing the squares into a series of solutions beginning with 50% ethanol, 75% 



ethanol, 95% ethanol, 100% ethanol, and finally into 100% acetone for 10 minutes each. Critical 

point dryhg was performed and the samples were mounted ont0 an alurninum stub with double- 

sided tape. The samples were sputter-coated with gold and examined with a scanning electron 

microscope (Hitachi, S-530). The images were photographed using Kodak technical pan film 

(ESTAR-AH base). 

2 3  Isolation of genomic DNA. 

A. arnbisexualis E87 that had been grown in BMM for 17- 19 hrs was used for isolating 

genomic DNA. Mycelia were harvested by filtration through sterile Miracloth (Johnson & 

Johnson Chicopee Division, New Brunswick, N.J.) and washed with sterile water. The mycelia 

were then frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a powder ushg a stenle monar and pestle. Lysis 

buffer [50 rnM ethylenediarninetetraacetic acid (EDTA) pH 8.5/0.2% sodium doecyl sulfate (SDS)] 

was added to the powder at a ratio of 4 volumes per gram (wet weight) of mycelia and the mixture 

placed at 68'C for 15 minutes with swirling. Proteinase K ( B o e h ~ g e r  Manneheim) was then 

added to the heat-lysed mycelia to a final concentration of 10 pg/rnl and the suspension incubateci in 

a 37'C shaking water bath at 60 rpm for 16 hours. Mycelial ceil wall material was removed by 

filtering the resulting s luny  through two layers of Miracloth. Phenol that had been equilibrated 

with an equal volume of 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.8/1 mM EDTA (TE buffer) was used to extract the 

filtrate and the resulting aqueous layer transferred to a fresh tube. The DNA was precipitated with 

2.5 volumes of ice-cold 95% ethanol at -20°C for 2 hours. The precipitated DNA was collected at 

12,000 x g for 15 min. The DNA pellet was washed with ice-cold 70% ethanol and collected at 

12,000 x g for 10 min. The ethanol was discarded and the pellet dried under vacuum (Bnint and 

Silver, 1 99 1 ). 

The genornic DNA containeci in the pellet above was purifieci fcurther by equilibrium 

centrifugation in CsCLethidiurn bromide (Sambrook et al., 1989). The DNA pellet was 

resuspended in 9.8 ml of TE buffer. For each ml of DNA solution, one gram of CsCl (ICN) was 

added dong with 0.08 rd  of stock ethidium bromide solution at 10 mg/ml to a final CsCl density of 



approxirnate 1.5 5g/ml. The solution was transfmed to a Beckman Quic k-Seal poly allomer tube 

and sealed. Centrifugation was carried out for 20 hows using a Beckman Ti70 rotor at 55,000 rpm 

(225,000 x g at r,,). The resulting chromosomal DNA/ethidium brornide red color band was 

removed with an 18 gauge needle and extracted with butanol (saturateci with equal volume of 

TE buffer at pH 7.8) four times. The solution was transferred to diaiysis tubing with a molecular 

weight cut off of 12,000 to 14,000 (Specûum) and dialysis carrieci out for 24 hours at 4°C with 

several changes of water. The DNA solution was transferred to a tube and precipitated with 

2.5 volumes of 95% ethanol and 0.1 volume of 3 M NaOAc pH 7.0 for 60 mimtes at -20°C. The 

precipitate was centrifuged at 12,000 x g. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was washed 

with ice-cold 70% ethanol. The pellet was collected at 12,000 x g for 1 O minutes, and vacuum 

dried. The resulting pellet was resuspended in 1 ml ofTE buffer pH 7.8. The optical density at 

260 nm (0.D.260) was measured in a UVMS kinetic spectrophotorneter (Philips, mode1 PU86 10) 

which enabled the concentration of the DNA to be ascertained (an O.D.260 = 1, contains 

approximately 50 pg of DNA). 

2-4 Isolation of total mycelial RNA. 

Total RNA was prepared using a method adapted fiom that described by Wieben, 198 1. Al1 

glassware was baked at 250°C for a minimum of 4 hrs and al1 solutions were prepared with diethyl 

pyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water. Heat-shocked, antheridiol-treated, or control mycelia were 

h m t e d  and washed. The wet weight was measured and the mycelia were fiozen in liquid 

nitrogen and then ground to a powder as described above. The powder was placed in a 30 ml 

Sarstedt tube and 8.5 ml of 6 M guanidine-HCV20 mM NaOAc pH 51/10 m M  dithiothreitol was 

added and the suspension mixed Mgorously on a vortex mixer at maximum setting for 90 seconds. 

The mixture was centrifuged at 17,000 x g for 20 minutes at 4'C and the supernatant layered over 

3 ml of 5.7 M CsCVO. 1 M EDTA/30 mM NaOAc pH 5.1 in a 14 x 95 mm Beckman centrifuge 

tube. Afier centrifugation at 22'C for 22 hours at 22,000 rpm (87,000 x g) in a swinghg bucket 

rotor (Beckman SW40 Ti), the RNA pellet was dissolved in diethyl pyrocarbonate @EPC)-treated 



water and precipitated again with ethanol as describeci above for genomic DNA. The RNA pellet 

was resuspended in 1 50 pl of DEPC-treated water and the concentration caiculated by measuring 

the absorbance at 260 nm (using the value of 1 0.D.2, is quivalent to 40 pg of RNA). The RNA 

was either stored at -70°C freezer or used immediately in Northern analyses. 

2-5 PCR amplification of an A. rrmblrexualls hsp6O genomic DNA fragment. 

Hsp6O cDNAs from a nurnber of different species have been cloned and sequenced (for a 

list of Hsp6O sequences see Gupta, 1995). Baçed on cornparisons of the predicted amino acid 

sequences of these cDNAs, Dr. R. S. Gupta's laboratory at McMaster university constructed a pair 

of degenerate oligonucleotide primers for a highly conserved region of the predicted protein for use 

in the polymerase chah reaction (PCR; Figure 2- 1). The nucleotide sequence of the fonvard 

primer was 5'- GGNCCNAARGGNSGNAAYGT-3' and the sequence of the reverse primer was 

5'-TCNCCRAANCCNGGNGCYTTNACNGC-3' (where N=A, C, G, or T ; Y=C or T; R=A or G, 

S=A or C). These were derived from the conserved arnino acids GPKGRNV and AVKAPGFGD, 

respectively (Rusanganwa et ai., 19%). 

PCR amplification was canied out in Dr. Gupta's laboratory using A. ambisemaIis ES7 

genomic DNA ( 100 ng, supplied by myself) as the target ternplate, in a reaction tube containing Taq 

polymerase buffet (500 mM KCl, 100 m M  Tris-HC1 pH 8.3, 15 mM MgCl*, 0.0 1% gelatin), 

dNTP (1 2 5  rnM dGTP, 1.25 rnM dCTP, 1.25 mM, dATP, 1.25 mM dTTP), and 10 micrograms of 

each primer. Denaturation was camed out at 94'C for five minutes after which the temperature was 

lowered to 55'C and Taq DNA polymerase (2.5 units) was added and the PCR reaction was carried 

out for 30 cycles. Each cycle consisted of 1.5 minutes of denatunng at 94'C followed by 

2 minutes of annealing at SOC, and then 3 minutes of polymerization at 72'C (Gould et al., 1989). 

A 756 bp PCR product, designated PCRhsp60, was generated and cloned into the vector pCRlOOO 

(Figure 2- 1). 



Figure 2-1 

Amplification and cloning of a genomic fragment of an A. umbisexualis 

hsp6O gene. 

Based on consewed regions of Hsp60 proteins h m  diverse ce11 types, the two degenerate 

oligonucleotide primers shown in panel A, were constructed in the lahoratory o f  Dr. R. S. Gupta. 

The prirners dong with genomic DNA tiom -4. ambiserualis E87 (isolated in the Silver laboratory), 

were used in the PCR reaction describeci in section 2-5. A 756 bp PCR product was obtained. The 

amplified product was then cloned into the 3.0 Kb vector pCR1000. The resulting clone was 

designated pPCRhsp60 and the insert designated PCRhsp60 (panel B). 



A. PCR primes used 

kanamycin 
resistance 
gene 



2-6 Southern transfers. 

Genornic DNA of A. ambisenialis E87 was digested to completion with the various 

restriction enzymes descnbed in the text and the fragments separated ovemight on a 1 % TAE 

(40 rnM Tris, 20 mM NaOAc, 1 rnM EDTA) agarose gel at 20 volts. The DNA was depurinated in 

0.25 M HCl, denatured with I .5 M NaCVO.5 M NaOH, and then neutralized with 0.5 M Tris-HC1 

pH 7.511.5 M NaCI. A Southem transfer apparatus was set up with 10 x SSC (1.5 M sodium 

chloride pH 7.W0.15 M sodium citrate) as the transfer buffer. The ûansfer from the gel to 

nitrocellulose paper (0.45 pm pore size) was caried out by capillary action at room temperature 

overnight ( 12- 16 hours). The nitrocellulose paper was removed ffom the apparatus and baked 

under vacuum at 80°C for two hours (Sarnbrook et al., 1989). 

2-7 Northem transfers. 

Total RNA was isolated fiom heat-shocked, hormone-treated, or control mycelia as 

described above. The RNA was quantitied using optical density reading at wavelengths of 260 nm. 

T wenty pl of sample bufier (1  x MOPS pH 6.7122 M fomaidehyde/50% fornamide) was added 

for each IO pg of RNA. The RNA samples were heated to 65'C. lefi at this temperature for 

8 minutes, and then icequenched for 5 minutes. Loading dye (0.25% bromophenol blue, 0.25% 

xylene cyanol, 30% giycerol) was added to each sample at a ratio of 1 to 5 loading dye/RNA in 

sample buffer and samples were loaded ont0 a Northem gel (1 x MOPS pH 6.712.2 M 

fomaldehyde/lS% agarose). The gel was run at 100 volts with recirculated 1 x MOPS pH 6.7 

running buffer. Afier electrophoresis, the gel was washed &vice with sterile DEPC-treated water for 

5 minutes. The transfer of RNA ont0 nitrocellulose was sirnilar to the Southern transfer rnethod 

(descnied above) with the exception that longer transfer times (1 8-22 hours) were used. 

2-8 Northern slo t-blotting. 

The Minifold II slot-blot system (Schleicher & Schuell) was used to study the expression 

of hsp6O mRNA during antheridiol-induced sexual development. Total RNA from antheridiol- 



treated and control cells was isolated as described in section 2-3 and aliquots resuspended in RNA 

sample buffer (described in section 2-7). Nitrocellulose filters were pre-wetted with double- 

distilled deionized water (ddH,O) followed by 10 x SSC and placed into the slot blot apparatus. 

The RNA samples were heat denatured at 6S°C as describecl in section 2-7, ice-quenched, and 

loaded into the wells at concentrations of 2 pg, 1 pg, and 0.5 pg. The RNA was deposited by 

filtration of the solution in the wells under vacuum. Each well was then washed with 0.5 ml of 

10 x SSC. The nitrocellulose filter was removed and air-dried at room temperature before Northem 

hybridization. 

2-9 Labeling of probes. 

Inserts were isolated using restriction enzymes. The desired DNA fragment was purifieci 

on a 1.5% TBE (0.89 M Trid0.89 M bonc acicU25 mM EDTA) agarose gel. The fragment was 

eluted from the gel using the fieeze-thaw method (Ericson, 1990) plus an additional phenol 

extraction step. 

Radio labeling of probes was perfomed using the random primer method (Feinberg and 

Vogelstein, 1983). Ln a 1.5 ml tube, template DNA (O. l pg) was added to the reaction buffer 

(0.5 M Hepes pH 6.610.125 M Tris-HCl pH 7312.5 mM MgC12/25 mM BME/O.OS rnM of 

dATP, dGTP, and dTTP/0.575 mglm1 of random primen) with 40pCi of [a-32~]-dCTP (Dupont) 

and 2.5 units of Klenow hgment. The reaction mix was then incubated for 3 houn at room 

temperature. The labeled DNA probe was separated from the unincorporateci nucleotides on a 

Stratagene Nuctrapm Push Colurnn following the manufacturer's protocol. The radioactivity of the 

labeled probe was measured by adding 800 pl of scintillation cocktail to 1 pl of the sample and 

counting in a Beckman liquid scintillation counter (mode1 LS6800). 

2-10 Southern and Northern hybridization. 

Hybndizations using the insert PCRhsp6O as the probe, were canied out at high stringency. 

The blots were prehybridized in [50% (volume/volume) formamide/O. 75 M NaCU0.075 M sodium 



citratd40 m M  NaPOJ pH 6.515 x Denhardts solution/ 1 mg of sheared salmon testes DNA per ml 

(the salmon testes DNA was heat denatured in boiling water for 

10 minutes and ice-quenched for 2 minutes before it was added to the solution)] for 4 hours at 

42'C. The prehybridization solution was then discarded and the hybndization solution (sirnilar to 

prehybndization solution except that the conceniration of Denhardts solution was 1 x and labeled 

probe was added at 2 x 10' counts per ml of hybridization solution. The probe was boiled for 

10 minutes and icequenched for 2 minutes before addition to the solution. Blots were incubated in 

the hybndization solution at 42'C for 17 hours. AAer the hybridization period, blots were washed 

four times in 0.1 x SSC/O. 1 % SDS buffer at 50'C for 20 minutes each. Autoradiograpy using 

Kodak, X-OMAT AR film was used to determine the extent of binding by the probe. When 

required, the blots were stripped two times using 0.1 x SSC/O. 1 % SDS washing buffer at 75-80'C 

for 20 minutes each. 

Equal loading of RNA was controlled by quantifying the hybridization of the 

A. ambismalis actl cDNA probe on Northem blots. The actin transcxipt population was s h o w  to 

maintain a constant level under hormone treatrnent (Kong, 2000). Afier hybridization of Northern 

blots with act 1 probe, the signals observed on the autoradiogram were quantified using the 

BIORAD Molecular Analyst program. The densitometer values of actl hybridization bands 

obtained fiom the program were used to normalize against values of A. ambisenialis hsp6O 

hybndization bands on the same Northem blots. The nomalization method was followed similarly 

to the procedure descriied in Kong, 2000 except that the hybridization signals of hsp60 were 

normalized to actin signals. 

2-11 Screening of cDNA and genomic libraries. 

Libraries of A. ambismaIis genomic DNA were constmcted using the Lambda ZAP II 

cloning kit (Stratagene; Brunt and Silver, 199 1). The cDNA libraries containhg either RNA fiom 

heat-shocked, hormone-treated, or control mycelia were constmcted ushg the Zap cDNA kit 

(Sttatagene; Bnmt and Silver, 199 1; Brunt, 1998). Labeled probes designated probe 1 (0.6 Kb) and 



probe 2 (0.2 Kb) were derived from PCRhsp60 (please see section 3-3 for M e r  description). 

Probe 1 was used to screen a library of A. ambisexrialis genome containing DNA digested with the 

restriction enzymes EcoR 1 and Xho 1. Both probe 1 and probe 2 were used sequentially to screen 

a cDNA library constructecl with mRNA fiom heat-shocked cells. Plaque hybridization was carrieci 

out using the same conditions descnbed above for Southem hybridizations. Approximately 4 x 104 

genomic md 2 x 104 cDN.4 phques were screened. Plaques which rvere recogriized bp the probes 

were isolated and subjected to two additional rounds of screening. The positive clones were 

rescued and converteci to phagernid pBluesaipt with the helper phage R408, following the protocol 

supplied with the kit. 

2-12 Nucleotide sequence determination. 

The nucleotide sequence of the A. ambisexualis hsp6O cDNA insert in clone pJS 149 as well 

as that of the 5'- partial genomic hsp6O clones were determined. A sequencing kit fkorn USB, based 

on the dideoxy chain temination method (Sangar et al., 1977) was used together with standard 

primen as well as with custom designed oligonucleotides for primer walking. E. coli strain XL 1- 

Blue or E. coli SURE containing the desired plasmid, was grown in the presence of ampicillin 

(25 pg/rnl) and the plasmids isolated and purifieci using the Qiagen Plasmid Kit (Qiagen) which 

consists of a modified alkaline lysis method using Qiagen resin. After carrying out the sequencing 

protocol, the reactions were run on an 8% acryIamidd7 M ureall x TBE gel in 1 x TBE b u f k  at a 

constant power of 45-60 watts. The gel was fixed with 15% methanol/S% acetic acid for L hr then 

dried under vacuum at 80°C for 1.5 hours. The labeled nucleo tide were detected by 

autoradiography using X-OMA AR film (Kodak). The sequences were read and entered into 

PC-DOS HIBIO DNASIS and PROSIS Prograrn (Hitachi, eighth and fourth version, respectively) 

for M e r  analyses. 



2-13 Primer extension. 

Promega's AMV Reverse Transcriptase Primer Extension System was used to detemine the 

transcriptional start site of the A. ambise,wcdis hsp60 gene. A specific 23-mer oligonucleotide from 

nucleotide position +95 to +72 with respect to the subsequently determineci transcriptional start site 

was constructeci from the determined nucleotide sequence of the A. ambisenrulis hsp6O cDNA. 

The 23-mer w s  end-labelcd 16th ~ { - ~ ~ P ] A T P  (at 3,000 Ci'mmol) using tcn uni& of T4 

polynucleotide kinase. 

Ten pg samples of total RNA isolated from heat-shocked, hormone-treated, or control 

mycelia were added to reaction tubes containing 100 pmol of Iabeled primer and AMV primer 

extension buffer. The annealing reactions were carried out at 58'C for 20 minutes and then cooled 

at room temperature (RT) for 10 minutes. AMV reverse transcriptase (one unit) and sodium 

pyrophosphate (final concentration at 40 mM) were added and the reaction mixtures were incubated 

at 41 'C for 30 minutes. The samples were precipitated and resuspended in four microliters of 

water. Loading dye was added and the reactions electrophoresed on an 8% denaturing 

polyacrylamide gel that was identical to the sequencing gel desmied above, together with markers, 

controls reaction supplieci with the kit, and a set of regular sequencing reactions. 

2-14 Isolation of proteins. 

Experimental (heat-shocked or hormone-treated) and control cells were harvested, filtered 

through two layers of steri!e Miracloth, and washed with stenle water. AI1 the reagents and buffers 

were kept on ice fiom this point on. Using a Willems polytron homogenizer (Brinlanann 

Instruments), the cells were broken open by two five-second bursts at setting number 7 

( 15,400 rpm) in 1.5 volumes of HEGD buffer ( 10 mM Hepes pH 7.41 1 mM EDTN 10% glyceroV 

5 mM dithiothreitoV1 m M  phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). The homogenates were filtered through 

two layers of Miracloth and 0.0 1 volume of phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) was added 

again. Centrifugation of the filtrates at 3000 x g for 15 minutes resulted in the isolation of the pst- 

nuclear supernatant. 



The protein content of the post-nuclear supematants were quantified using the Bio-Rad 

Protein Assay @ a d  on the method of Bradford, 1976). One part dye reagent was diluted with 

four paris of distilled, deionized water and filtered through Whatman # 1 paper. Four diflerent 

dilutions of bovine gamma globulin standard were prepared and used to set up a standard curve for 

cornparison. Ten microliters of post-nuclear supernatant was added to 5 ml of diluted dye reagent 

and incubated for 5 minutes at room temperature. The absorbante was read at 595 m. The 

concentration of each sample was then determined tiom the standard curve. 

2-15 SDS-page gel electrophoresis. 

Afier quantification of ce11 factions, sarnples containing 60 yg or 90 pg of protein, were 

aliquoteci and frozen at -70°C. Before electrophoresis the samples were lyophilized, resuspended in 

Laemmli's sample buffer (Laemml i, 1 WO), and boiled for 1 0 minutes. After boiling, the loading 

dye was added to each sample at a final concentration of 14% glycerol, 0.05% SDS, and 

0.01% bromophenol blue. Samples were Ioaded ont0 one dimensional 10% SDS-polyacrylamide 

gels (Harlow and Lane, 1988). The proteins were separated by electrophoresis at 100 volts in 

running buffer (0.2 M glycine, 25 rnM Tris, and 1 % SDS, pH 8.3), until the dye fiont reached the 

bottom of the gel. For each trial, duplicate gels were m. One of the duplicate gels was stained to 

estimate the arnount and integrity of the sample. The gel was submergecl in 0.25% Coomassie 

brilliant blue R-250150% methanoV 10% acetic acid for 4 hrs at RT with shaking. The gel was then 

destained with four washes of 5% methanoV7.5% acetic acid at RT with shaking. Equal loading of 

protein samples was visually inspecteci by examining the stained gel while the duplicate gels were 

prepared for Western transfer. 



2-16 Immunoblotting. 

AAer gel electrophoresis, SDS-PAGE gels were soaked in transfer buffer (50 mM bonc 

acid/2 mM EDTA pH 8.910.1 % beta-rnercaptoethanol) for 1 O minutes. A sheet of nitrocellulose, 

h t  soaked in water and then in transfer buffer, was placed on the gel, sandwiched between two 

layers of Whatrnan #3 paper and placed into the TE Series hansfer unit (Hoefer Scienhfic 

Instruments) in a gel-nitrncellulose-anode direction. Western transfer o f  the gel was carrieci out for 

17-20 hours at a constant curent of 150 rnAmp. AAer the transfer, the nitrocellulose was removed 

and air-dried. In addition, post-nuclear protein samples were prepared as above, fiom antheridiol- 

treated or methanol-treated control cells, harvested at 60,90, 105, and 120 minutes der  addition of 

hormone or methanol (please see section 2- 1 above). The samples were resuspended in 

8 volumes or more of 6M urea pH 7.5 (Hotfman et al., 199 1). Thee aliquots containing 10,5, or 

2.5 pg of each post-nuclear supernatant were loaded on a slot-blot system with pre-wetîed 

nitrocellulose papa placed into the slot blot apparatus. SarnpIes were loaded into the wells and 

allowed to filter through under vacuum. Each well was then washed with 6M urea pH 7.5 buffer 

and the wash filtered through. The nitrocellulose filters were then removed and air-cirieci. 

The dried nitrocellulose blots were stained initially with Ponceau S (0.2% in 1% acetic acid 

solution) to visualize the transferred proteins. The stain was removed by two washes of phosphate- 

buffered saline (0.14 M NaCu2 rnM KCli 10 m M  NaHPOJ 1.8 mM K,HPO, pH 7.4) containing 

Tween-20 (PBST) for 5 minutes each. The blots was then blocked for one hour in PBST 

containing 1% Bovine Serum Albumin (hction V, BSA) and then washed twice in PBST for 

5 minutes each. The anti-Hsp6O anhiody was a monoclonal antibody prepared agauist hurnan 

Hsp6O which recognizes an epitope located between amino acid residues 383-4 L 9 in human Hsp6O 

(Sigma). The anti-Hsp60 antibody was diluted 1 250 in PBST/l% BSA and added to the blot and 

incubated at RT for 2-3 hours with swirling. After the treatment with the primary antibody, the blot 

was washed twice with PBST and secondary anhibody (goat anti-mouse IgG) added. The anti- 

mouse IgG antibody was conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Sigma, A44 16) and was diluted 

1:30,000 in PBST/l% BSA and incubated with the blot for one hour. Two washes with PBST were 

2-13 



then performed. A cherniluminescence ragent (DuPont, NEN; NEL- I 00) and autoradiographic 

film was used to detect the bound secondary antibody. Blots were stripped in 

2% B W 6 3  mM Tris pH 6.8 at 50aC twice for 30 minutes each. With anti-actin antibody (Sigma) 

the same protocol was followed except that the actin antibody was diluted 1 500 before use. 



Chapter 3 

Resu 1 ts 

3-1. Cornparison of vegetative and antheridiol-induced branching. 

Vegetative hyphae of oomycetes including Achlya CZMbiser~~~~lis, are coenocytic i.e. contain 

man y nuclei in the same cytoplasrn. Vegetative p w t h  in -4. ambiseyl~aIis occurs niainly by 

extension of the hyphal tips (apices). As in most fungi, vegetative branching occurs when the 

growth rate of the hypha exceeds the rate of extension (Gow, 1994). However in A. ambisexu~fis, 

vegetative branching occurs ~latively infrequently, resuicing in a mycelium that contains hyphae 

with few if any branches. The majonty of the vegetative hyphae are smooth and largely unbranched 

(Figure 3- 1, A and B). In contrast, when vegetative mycelia of a male strain of A. ombisexuc~lis 

such as strain E87, are aeated with the Achlya steroid hormone, antheridiol. the hyphae undergo a 

high level of lateral branching in a roughly synchronous manner (Figures 3-1, C and D). The 

hormone-induced branches (antheridial branches) will later differentiate into the male garnetangia 

(antheridia). The antheridiai branches fonn subapically in the younger regions of the mycelium, as 

do the occasional vegetative branches. However. unlike vegetative branches, there are numerous 

antheridial branches per hypha and the distance between antheridial branches ranges from 10 pm to 

100pm. In contrast, two vegetative branches mely reside on the sarne hypha or at least not within a 

distance of 1500 p. In addition, aatheridial branches are smaller in diameter than are vegetative 

branches (7pn versus 1 1 p  in diameter, respectively). Although when first formed the antheridial 

branches are straight lateral bianches that are perpendicular to the vegetative hypha h m  which they 

arose 3- 1 C, arrows), at Iater &es, the antheridial branches assume a characteristic 

corkscrew shape (Figure 3- 1 D, arrows). In contrast, vegetative branches have the same 

morpholow as parental hyphae. The differences in rnorphology, allow anthendial branches to be 

easily distinguished fkom vegetative branches. This allows nntheridial branching to be used to 

monitor the response to homme treatment (Brunt, 1986; Barksdale et al., 1974). 



Figure 3-1 

Morphology of vegetative and antheridial branches. 

Vegetative mycelia and mycelia undergoing an theridial branc hing were visualized using 

scanning electron microscopy, as described in the Materials and Methods (section 2-2). Panels 

A and B, vegetative hyphae show at magnifications 60 x and 185 x. respectively. Panel C and D. 

antheridial branches at 75 minutes and 120 minutes after the addition of anthendiol at final 

concentration of 1 ng/rnl at magnifications 280 x and 470 x. respectively. The ciifferences in the 

morphologies of the antheridial hyphae at these times of antheridial differentiation. are discussed in 

the text. 





3-2. Localization of mitochondria during vegetative growth and antheridial-braaching. 

Lipophilic cationic fluorescent dyes are useful for monitoring mitochondria in Living cells 

(Johnson et al.. 198 1; Chen, 1989). The compound DiOC6 (3.3'-dihexyloxacarbo-cyanine iodide) 

has been shown to specificaily stain mitochondria in Living yeast cells when used at low 

concentrations (RUigie et al., 1989). Vegetative and hormone-treated mycelia of A. mnbisexuaiis 

were stained with DiOC6 in order to visuaiize mitochondna during vegetative growth and antheridial 

branching (Figure 3-2 and 3-3). Hyphal apices and subapical regions are the youngest regions of 

the mycelium. In these younger regions of the hypha. the cytoplasm fills the entire hyphal space 

(Figure 3-2A). However, in older parts of hyphae (distal to the apices), a large central vacuole 

genedy fdls most of the hyphae space (Figure 3-2C). In these older parts of the hyphae, the 

cytoplasm is found in the region between the central vacuole and the cell membrane. Numerous 

densely packed mitochondna were observed in the younger regions of vegetative hyphae 

(Figures 3-28). In older parts of the hyphae where a large central vacuole occupied rnost of the 

cellular space (Figures 3-2C). the mitochondria were not as densely packed and were present only 

in the region between the vacuole and the ce11 membrane (Figure 3-2D) and were orienteci in tandem 

arrays dong the long axis of the hypha (Figure 3-2D). 

During vegetative branches (Figures 3-3, A and B) as well as during the formation of 

anthendid branches (Figures 3-3, C and D), dense concentrations of mitochondria were observe. at 

both the base of the branches and within the new branches. In both types of branfhing, 

mitochondria appeared to be mipting fiom the parental hypha into the newly fomiing branch (data 

not shown). 

3-3. Cloning and characterization of a PCR amplified fragment from the 

A. ambiseutalis hsp6U gene. 

Mitochondria appear to have a relatively dynamic activity during both vegetative and 

antheridiol-induced branching. In the antheridiol-treated myceliwn, airnost every hypha underwent 

branching. while few hyphae in the vegetative mycelium branched. Furthemore, the synthesis of 



Figure 3-2 

Visualùation of mitochondria in an unbranched vegetative hypha. 

The mitochondria-specific stain Diw6 and fluorescent microscopy were used, as  demibed 

in the Materials and Methods section 2-2, to visualize mitochondria in vegetative hyphae. Panels A 

and B, apical and subapicai regions. Panels D and E. an older part of the hypha. Arrows, 

mitochondria. Under fluorescent microscopy (panels B, and D) the mitochondria appear as green 

rods. Under bnght field light microscopy (panel A and C). non-vacuolated regions (containhg 

cytoplasm. panel A) can be distinguished fiom vacuolated regions (panel C). 





Figure 3-3 

Location of rnitochondria in antheridial and vegetative branches. 

Mitochondria in vegetative mycelia and anthendiol-treated mycelia were stained with the 

fluorescent dye DiOC, and visuaiized by either fluorescent microscopy (panels B and D) or by 

bright field microscopy @anels. A and C )  as descnkd in Materials and Merhods (section 7-2). 

Panels A and B, a vegetative branch. Panels C and D, an earl y stage of anthendial branching. 

Arrow s, branc hing sites. 





oogoniols is induced in antheridiol-treated m yceiia and this requires mitoc hondria. Since the 

synthesis of several mitochondriai proteins is hown to require the activity of the mitochondrial 

chaperone HspoO (GroEL), it was of interest to determine if antheridial branching was accompanied 

by changes in the level of Hsp6O. Towards this objective, a PCR product containhg a genomic 

DNA fragment of an A. ambisa~ulis hsp60 gene, was obtained in collaboration with Dr. R. S. 

Gupta, of the Biochemistry Depamnent. McMaster University. Genomic DNA from 

A. umbisexlulfis was isolated and provided to Dr. Gupta's laboratory. Dr. Gupta has carried out 

extensive studies on the evolution of the Hsp60 (GmEL) protein, and had available degenerate PCR 

pnmers, based on highly consewed regions of Hsp6O proteins from diverse organisms. Using 

these prirners and the A. ambiseu~ulis genornic DNA provided as tuget, a 756 bp arnplified PCR 

product was isolated and then cloned into the vector pCRlOûû in Dr. Gupta's labontory (please 

see section 2-5). This clone was designated pPCRhsp60 (Figure 2- 1). The nucleotide sequence 

and the predicted arnino acid sequence of the insert (designated PCRhsp6U) were determined. The 

amino acid sequence of the arnplicon was found to be nearly identical to a highly conserveci region 

that is found near the N-terminal in rnany different Hsp6O proteins (R. S. Gupta, personal 

communication). 

The arnplicon insert from pPCRhsp6O was isolated and digested with the restriction enzyme 

EcoRl to generate a 645 bp EcoRl fragment (Figure 3-4A. probe 1). This fragment was used as a 

probe in both Southem and Nonhern hybridization studies, respectively (Figure 3-4, B and C). 

Under high stringency conditions, probe 1 was found to hybridize strongly to a single band in the 

EcoR1. EcoRl/Xhol, Xho 1, Hindm. or Kpn1 restriction enzyme digests of A. ambiseri<alis 

genornic DNA ( F i p  34B, lanes 2-6). These results support the conclusion that the PCR 

generated arnplicon (Figure 3-4A) was indeed denved from A. ombisexicalis DNA and not from 

contaminating DNA. The results of these Southem hybridizations suggested aiso that there is only 

one hsp60 sequence in the A. mbisexuaalis gnome with equal or p a t e r  than 70% sequence 

identity to the probe (Figure 3 4 A ,  probe 1). 



Figure 3-4 

Detection of A. ambkexualis genomic DNA and RNA using the PCR 

amplified product PCRhsp60 as probe. 

Panel A, a preliminary restriction map of the pPCRhsp60. The mows at each end 

represent vector sequences and the shaded bar is the amplicon insert, PCRhsp60. Robes 1 and 2 

were obtained by restricting pPCRhsp60 with either EcoRl only (probe 1) or with EcoRl plus 

HincII (probe 2). The size of probes 1 and 2. respectively. are indicated on the figure. Since the 

5'-EcoR1 ~stricaon site of the cloned amplicon lies ouiside of the PCRhspoO insert, both probes 1 

and 2 each contain 24 nucleotides of vector sequence. Robe 1 was used for the Southem and 

Northem analyses shown in panels B and C, respectively. Probes 1 and 2 were used subsequently 

to screen cDNA and genomic libraries (please see section 3-4). Panel B, lanes 2-6. 

A. mbisexualis genomic DNA was digested with the restriction enzymes indicated at the top of the 

Southem blot shown and hybridized with probe 1 under high stringency conditions. Probe 1 

(about 5 ng) was loaded in lane 1 of the Southem gel to serve as a positive control for 

hybridization. The approximate sizes of the DNA fragments detected by the probe, are indicated to 

the nght of panel B. Panel C, a Nonhern blot containing 10 ug of total RNA in each lane isolated 

frorn heat-shocked (lane 1) and control (Iane 2) mycelia, hybridized with Probe 1 using the identical 

stringncy conditions ernployed in the Southem anaiysis shown in panel B. A 1.8 kb transcript 

population was detected by the probe. The blot was stripped and subsequendy hybridized with A. 

ambisemalis a d  cDNA (encoding A. ambiseri<alis actin) to nomalize for loading. The RNA 

detected by the actl cDNA is show in the lower part of panel C. 



1 Probe 1 (645bp) 1 

1 Probe 2 (2 1 4bp) 1 

I .8 kb- b 
, , 



To determine if minscripts homologous to this hsp60 genomic sequence (Le. PCRhspoO) 

were present in A. ombisexuafis mycelia and to de termine if the level of these îranscripts increased 

with heat shock, total RNA was isolated h m  vegetative rnycelia grown at 28OC (non heat-shocked) 

and nom mycelia heat-shocked at 37OC and subjected to Northem analyses using the PCRhspoO 

probe (Figure 3-4C). The sarne Northem blot was probed also with an A. ombiserzuzlis a c ~  

cDNA probe. actl (Kong, 2000). Actin transcripts were chosen as an internai control since other 

studies have shown that the level of actin amscripts does not appear to differ significantly in 

vegetative, heat-shocked. or antheridiol-treated mycelia (Brunt et al.. 1990; B u t  and Silver, 199 1; 

Kong, 2000). Probe 1 from PCRhspoO. detected a single tmnscript population containing 

mscripts of approximately 1.8 kb in Iength. in total RNA from either vegetative mycelia 

(Figure 3 4 .  lane 2) or heat-shocked mycelia (Figure 3-4C. lane 1). Even More nomalization for 

the actl transcnpt level. and even though total RNA from heat-shocked mycelia was underloaded 

(Figure 3-4C. lane 1). it was apparent that the level of the tmscript ncognized by probe 1 from 

PCRhsp60, was markedly increased in heat-shocked mycelia. These preliminary Northem analyses 

suggested that the gene detected by PCRhspoO probe 1 was expressed and was a heat shock gene. 

The results also indicated that the PCRhspoO probe could be useful in screening cDNA libraries. 

Further analyses of A. ambise.ncalis RNAs are discussed in section 3-8. 

3-4. Isolation of A. ambisevudis hsp6O cDNA and genomic clones. 

Based on the results of the preliminary Nonhem analyses above, a cDNA library (Brunt. 

1998) constructed in the vecror Uni-Zap XR, using poly(A) RNA from heat-shocked mycelia, was 

chosen for screening. Two rounds of screening were perfomed with PCRhsp60 probe 1 and 

PCRhsp6û probe 2. respectively (please see Figure 3-4A for a description of the probes). In the 

fmt round. fou. cDNA clones were isolated from among the 13.000 plaques screened Limited 

sequence analyses of these four clones showed that each encoded an Hsp6û protein but that each 

insert was missing the 5'-end of the protein coding region of the transcxïpt. A second round of 

screening was therefore carried out using the 5'-EcoRl/HincII fiagment of PCRhsp6û 



(Figure 34A, probe 2). Since this probe contained only one third of the 5'-sequence to probe 1, it 

was expected to hybndize more selectively to cDNA clones containing the S-coding region of the 

cDNA. Four additional cDNA clones were isolated and rescued (please see section 2-1 1). One of 

these latter clones. pJS 149, contained the entire protein coding region, but was subsequentiy found 

to lack 22 nucleotides from the 5'-untranslated region (5'-UTR) of the h p 6 û  rnRNA (please se 

section 3-10 below). A comparison of the iimited restriction maps of the cDNA designated JS149 

and the original arnplicon PCRhsp60. is shown in Figure 3-5A. The stiaagy used to O btain the 

nucleotide sequence of this clone is shown in Figure 3-5B. 

Since further xreening of cDNA libraries did not yield a complete cDNA, in order to 

confm the length of the nucleotide sequence of the 5'-unmnslated region of the mscript and to 

investigate the presence of a mitochondrial üirgeting sequence (please see below), it was decided 

that a genomic hsp60 clone corresponding to cDNA JS 149 would be isolated. Ideally, the genomic 

clone would contain the region missing from the cDNAs as well as additionai 5'-flanking region 

sequence, which was aiso of interest (please see below). 

In Southem analyses of A. ambise.riialis genomic DNA using PCRhsp6O probe 1, a 

genomic fragment of approximately 3.8 kb was detected in the lane containing DNA that have been 

restricted with EcoRl and Xho 1 (Figure 34B, lane 4). Since this was one of the smailer 

fragments that was Iikely to contain the S-coding and flanking sequences and an EcoRl/Xho 1 

genomic DNA library (Kong, 2000) was available for screening. the genomic clone was screened 

using PCRhspoO probe 1. Among the 40.000 plaques screened. one positive clone, designated 

pJS 141, was isolated and rescued. Initial sequencing of the insert verified that this genornic clone 

corresponded to cDNA JS 149. The insen of pJS 141 (designated JS 141) contained 3 kb of the 

5'-flanking region and 0.8 kb of the 5'-RNA coding region of an A. ambiserucllis hsp60 gene. 

Further information regarding the 5'-flanking region of the gene is presented in section 3-10 below. 



Figure 3-5 

Limited restriction rnap and sequencing strategy o f  A. ambiserualis hsp60 cDNA JS149. 

The cDNA designated JS 149 was isolated from a cDNA library constructed using poly(A) 

RNA from heat-shocked mycelia (please see section 3-4). JS 149 contains the entire protein coding 

region of the cDNA. Panel A. a ümited restriction map of pJS 149 using the enzymes Hinc II 

(H2). Hind DI (H3). EcoRl (RI), Pstl (Pl), and Xhol (XI) is presented. The restriction rnap of 

clone pPCRhsp60 is shown for cornparison. The arrow shown on the map of JS149. marks the 

translation start site of the protein coding region which is represented by the shaded box. The clear 

m a  at each end of the protein coding region represents the 5'-unaanslated region and 

3'-untranslated region, respectively. The horizontal lines at each end of the cDNA and arnplicon 

inserts are vector sequences. Clone pJS 149 was digested with Pstl and Xho 1 to produce the insert 

designated probe 3 which contains the entire cDNA plus 19bp of vector sequence at the 

5'-end. Probe 3 was used for Southem analyses (please see Figure 3-6. and the text section 3-5). 

Panel B, are the custom primes used to obtain nucleotide sequence of cDNA JS 149. M e r s  

designated by the prefu< Pr60 were synthesized based on the nucleotide sequence as it became 

available. Primer walking was used to obtain the nucleotide sequence of JS 149 in both directions. 

The sequences of the regions designated HSP605' and HSP603' were denved using the common 

pnrners KS. M13. Reverse, SIS, T3, and ï7 which bind to vector sequences. The anows indicate 

the direction and the regions sequenced using each primer. 



A. Restriction maps of cDNA JS149 and arnplicon PCRhçpGO 

1 Probe 3 1 

;Probe 1 (645 bp) 
I 1 



3-5. Southern analysis of A. ambiseurulis genomic DNA using the hsp60 cDNA JS149 

as probe. 

Clone pJS149 was digested with the restriction enzymes Pst1 and m o l .  The isolated insert 

designated probe 3. contained the entire cDNA sequence (1797 bp) plus 19 bp of the vector 

sequence at the S'end (Figure 3-5A. probe 3). Probe 3 was used in Southern hybridhtions of 

restriction enzyme digests of A. mbisertialis genomic D N A  (Figure 3-6). AU DNA bands which 

had been detected by probe 1 from the amplicon PCRhsp6O (Figure 3-4B) were also detected by 

probe 3. i.e. full length cDNA JS 149 (Figure 3-6). However. probe 3 detected severai additionai 

bands in the EcoRl/Xhol and the EcoRl digests of the genomic DNA (Figure 3-6. lanes 4 and 5. 

m w s ) .  Two EcoRl sites not represented in probe 1 was subsequently found in the nucleotide 

sequence of JS 149 cDNA (Figure 3-5Aj. The extra bands observed in the genornic digests using 

probe 3 therefore corresponded to the 3'-region of the A. ambisexiwlis hp60 gene rep~sented by 

cDNA JS149 (Figure 3-SA). The results of the Southern analyses suggest that the genorne of 

A. ambiserualis contains a single copy of hsp6û gene. 

3-6. The nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence of the A. ambiseutalis 

hsp60 cDNA, JS149. 

Rimer walking was performed in both direction for the sequencing process. The restriction 

map and strategy used for sequencing JS 149, are shown in Figure 3 3 3 .  Primer extension 

analysis, using the genomic clone pJS 141, was perfonned to determine the aansnptional start site . 
of the A. mbise.rulis hsp60 gene represented in this clone, herein designated JS 141. The 

transcriptional start site (Figure 3-7, +1) of the gene was detemiined to be at 35 bp upstream of the 

translationai start site (ATG; Figure 3-7). The primer extension analysis (please see section 3-10) 

c o n h e d  that cDNA JS 149, contained the entire protein coding region but lacked 22 nucleotides 

of the 5'-unaanslated region of the transcript A corrected nucleotide sequence of the 

A. ombisexrmlis h p 6 û  gene represented by cDNA JS 149 was detemiineà from the 



Figure 3-6 

Southern analyses of A. ambiseuralis genornic DNA using the cDNA JS149, as the probe. 

The Southem blot was hybridized with cDNA JS 149 figure 3-5A. probe 3) at high 

stringency as descnbed in the Materials and Method (please see section 2-10). The enzymes used 

for restricting the A. ambisenuilis genomic DNA are shown above lanes 1-5 of the Southern blot 

The sarne enzymes were used to generate the Southem blot shown in Figure 3-43 except for the 

absence of a Hindm digest and the presence of a Pst1 digest Arrows indicate bands detected by 

probe 3 that were not detccted by probe 1. The approximate size of the bands obsetved. is indicated 

on the right size of the blot The control (lane 6) consists of 5 ng of probe 1 (please see Figure 

3-4A). 
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Figure 3-7 

Corrected nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence of the A. arnbisexualis 

hsp60 cDNA JS149*. 

The corrected cDNA sequence was derived from the sequence of cDNA JS 149 and from 

the overtapping region of genomic clone JS 141 (Figure 3- 14), as determinai by primer extension 

studies (please see text in section 3-10). The nucleotide sequence highlightd in green represents 

the EcoRl site to which the overlap of genomic clone JS141 extends (please see also Figure 3-16). 

The mscription start site of the corrected sequence is indicated by the +1 above the fmt 

5'-nucleotide and the 5'-end of cDNA JS 149 is indicated by the solid dot above nucleotide G at 

position 23. The location of the primer site used in the primer extension snidies is indicated by the 

arrow extending Frorn nucleotide 72 to nucleotide 95. The double underlined codon ATG was the 

fmt ATG not followed by stop codons and is therefore the probable translationai start site. An 

ATP-binding consensus sequence extending from amino acid residue 105 to 109 is underlined in 

red. The amino acids Asp IO6 and Phe-507 believed to be crucial for ATP-binding are indicated in 

red. The amino acids Ser- 173, Gly-402, Val-408. Val-522, and Asp-528 are considered signature 

amino acids for mitochondrial Hsp6Os an a-purple bacterial GroELs (Gupta, 1995). The boxed 

amino acids from 424 to 435 matched the signature sequence for Hsp60/GroEL/Cpn60, proposed 

by Georgopoulos (unpublished. but listed on PROSITE database as PDOC00268). An AT-rich 

region 22 to 35 bp downstream from the translation stop codon, site is indicated by the dotted- 

underline; a putative polyadenylation signai AATATA is indicated by the solid overline. 



+1 O M L S  
AGTTTGCAATTTTCCrCCTCCAGTGGATCGAlfCC-TCTCC 

K Q V K S T V S R A A S K R F F A S G K E  
MGCAAGTCAAGTCGACCGTGTCGCGT 
I R F G V E G R A  M L K G A D Q L A D A  

A T C C G C T T C ~ C G T ~ G A P C A G C T C G C C G A C G C C  
V Q V T L G P K G R N V V I D Q A Y G A P  

GTGCAGGTCACCCTTGGCCCTAAGGCCC~GTGGTCATTGACCAAGCGTACGCTGCCCCA 
~ I T K D G V T V A K N I D F K D K F E N  

A A G A T C A C C ! A A û G A T G G T G T G A C C G T û G C T A A û A A r _ a T n = A c T T c _ A A ~  
M G A Q L L R Q V A N N T N D A A G D G T  

~GGGTGCTCAATTGTTGCGCCAAGTTGCCAACAACACCAACGATGCTGCTGGTGATGG~ 
T S A T V L T R A I F S E G C K S V A A G  

ACCTCGGC~TGTTGAC~:GTGCCAT~PPTCAGCGAAGGCTGCAAGTCGGTCGCTGCTGGC 
M N P Q D L R R G I Q M A V D H V V E Q L  

~ G A A C C C A ~ G C G C C G T G G T A T T C A A A T G G C T G T G G A C C A T G T T G T M ; A A ~  
A K L ' S Q D X D D K E K V A Q V A T I S A  

G C T A A A T T G T C C C A A G A ' P A T T P n n ~ C C A A G T C G C C A C C A T T T C T G C C  
N S E K E I G D L I S D A M E R V G R E G  

AACAGCGAAAAGGAAATTGGT~GATTTCGGATGCCATGGAACGTGTTGGCCGTGAAGGT 
V I T V Q D G K T L Y N E L E V V E G M K  
GTCATCACTGTCCAAGATGGCAAGACTTTGTAWTWCTTGAAGTCGTT~ATGAAG 
F D R G Y I S P Y F V T N S K N Q S C E L  

T T C G A C C ~ C T c ~ A r r ( m ! C G T C A C C A A C T C G A A G A A C C A A T C T T G T G A A T n i  
E N P F I L L V E K K V S S A A S I A P L  
GAAAACCCAI*rCA'PCCTC'PTGGTTCAAAAGAAGGTGTC~CTKTWC~~XCC~G 
L E F V Y R Q S R P L L I I A E D V E S E  
CTTGAATTCGTCTACAAGCAATCTCGTCCATTGCTCATCATCGCTGAAGATCTTGAATCGGAA 
A L A A L I L N R I R A G I K V C A V K A  
CCTTTGGCTGCTGGTGACAACCGCAAGGCCAGCCTCCAAGACATGGCTGTCTTGTTGATCCTC 
P G F G D N R K A S L Q D M A V L T G A K  

MCCGCATCCGTGCTGGCATCAAGGTGTGCGCTGTCAAGGCTCCTGGTTTCACTGGTGCCAAG 
V V S E D V G I R L D N A T P D L L G C A  
GTCGTCTCTGAAGATGTTGGTATTCWCTCGACAACGCCACTCCTGATC'PTTTGGGTTGTGCC 
K K V T V T K D D T L I L D G E G S R E A  

AAGAAGGTCACPGTCACCAAGGAT~~C'PTPGAlPCTTGGACGGTGAAGGCTCCAAGGAAGCC 
I E E R V L L L K D S I A S T T S D Y E K  



overlapping region of the genomic clone pJS 141. The correcteci sequence is designated JS 149* 

and shown in Figure 3-7. 

The size of the corrected full length transcript show here as JS 149* (Figure 3-7) wouid be 

1802 nucleotides long, plus a poly (A) tail. The 5'-UTR of the fuli length @anscript would be 35 

nucleotides long. The 5'-UTRs of other A. ambisemulis genes isolated h m  our laboratory have 

length that ranges from 28 to 43 nucleotides (results not shown). The 3'-untranslateci region 

(3'-UTR) of the aanscnpt represented by IS 149* was 5 1 nucleotides long and did not appear to 

contain the poly(A) p s i  tioning signai (AATAAA) that is observed in mammals (reviewed in Keller 

and Minvielle-Sebastia. 1997). However, an AT nch region (Figure 3-7. dotted underline) 

extending from nucleotide 1777 to 1785 i.e. 22 to 35 bp downstream from the translation 

termination codon TAA at nucleoade residue 1750 (Figure 3-7, asterisk), contained a putative 

poly(A) positioning element AATATA (Sheets et al., 1990; Guo and Sherman, 1995) between 

nucleotides 1780 and 1785 (Figure 3-7, solid overline). The sequence AATATA has k e n  shown to 

function as a poly(A) positioning element in S. cerevisiae (Guo and Sherman, 1995). Neither a 

poly(A) efficiency element TATATA (Imiger and Braus. 1994) nor a tmnscnpt destabilizing 

element A m A  (reviewed in Caponigro and Parker, 1996) was found in the JS149* 3'-UTR 

sequence. The translation start codon ATG was located 35 nucleotide downstrearn of the 

transcription stan site, and was the first ATG in the cDNA nucleoade sequence. The full length 

protein coding region of IS 149 was 17 13 nucleotides long. which is sufficient to encode 571 amino 

acids. In the absence of post-translational modifications, this would result in a polypeptide with an 

average molecular mass of 60,5 10. 

A nurnber of different cornputer progmms were used to andyze the predicted amino acid 

sequence of the A. ambisericalis Hsp6O protein encoded by JS 149% A surnrnary of the programs 

used and the results obtained is shown on Table 3-1. Using the program Prediction of Protein 

Soning Signals and Localization Site (PSORT) and the data base at the web site of the Japan 

National Institute for Basic Biology (Nakai and Kabehisa, 1992), the %t 19 amino acids of the 

encoded A. ambiserualis Hsp60 protein was predicted to cmespond to a targeting sequence that 



Table 3-1 Summary of analyses on A. ambisexualis hsp6O sequence using cornputer programs or analytical web sites 

name of program andlor 
web location 

HlBlO DNASIS 1 PROSIS 
Hitachi 

Blast 
http:llw.ncbi,nIm.nih.gov 

Y 
cn PSORT 

http:Ilpsort, nibb.ac.jp 

DNA sequence translation 
http://alces.med.urnn.edu/cuse.html 

types of predictions andlor tools resutts andlor interpretations of Hsp6O sequence 

open reading frame 
molecular weight 

571 amino acids 
60.51 KDa with mitochondria targeting sequence (MTS) 
58.34 KDa First 19 amino acids were removed 

isoelectric point 4.97 with MTS 14.76 without MTS; 

similarity search of databases highly similar to HSP6O protein family especially 
with Zea mays 

protein localization sites 

codon usage and 
codon adaptation index 

MOTIF searching protein sequence motifs 
http://w,genome.ad,jp/SITIMOTIFF html 

Multalin Ver3.0 
http://w.ibcp.fr/multalin, html 

multiple alignment 

TFSEARCH (ver 1.3) searching for transcription factor 
http://www.genome.ad.jp/SIT/TFSEARCH. html binding sites 

high certainty (value of 0.813) of localization to the 
mitochondrial matrix 

moderate to low level of constitutive expression 
of the gene 

HspGOlchaperonins signature sequence 
A-[AS]-X-(DEQI-E-~(4) -G-G-[GA] 

please see Figure 3-8 

please see Figure 3-1 b 



could direct the protein to the mitochondnal matrix (please see section 4-3- 1). The methods used to 

recognize rnitochondrial targeting signals are based on MITDISC, a discriminant analysis of the 

N-terminal arnino acid residues. and a recognition of the consensus pattern of the putative cleavage 

site (Nakai and Kabehisa, 19%; Gave1 and von Heijne, 1990, respective1 y). This putative 

rnitochondrial targeting sequence would be cleaved at arnino acid phenylalanine-19 as the Hsp60 

polypeptide entered the matrk of the mitochondnon. In the absence of any pst-translational 

modifications, the size of the mature fom of A. mbisexuulis Hsp60 would be 58,340 Da and 

would have an isoelectric point of 4.76. 

The program, MotiBinder (Ogiwara unpublished) which searches the motif libraries of 

Prosite (Bairoch, 1992). and the program MotifDic (Ogiwara et al.. 1992) recognizd the sequence 

AAVEEGIVPGGG between arnino acids 424 to 435 (Figure 3-7, boxed and Figure 3-8, overüne), 

an Hsp6O/GroEL/Cpn60 signature sequence A-[AS]-x-[EQI-E-x(4)-G-G-[GAJ proposed by 

Georgopoulos (unpublished but listed in the PROSlTE database as PDOC00268). The amino 

acids Gly-4-02, Val-408, Val-522, and Asp-528 at A. umbise,t:~iuiis HspoO protein sequence, are 

considered signature amino acids for mitochondnal Hsp60s and a-purple bacterial Hsp6Os (Gupta, 

1995). These amino acids were observed in the A. ambisertuzlis HspoO sequence (Figure 3-7, blue 

ietters) . 

Type 1 kinases contain an ATP-binding consensus sequence [GXGm(G)] (Kim et al., 

1994). A sirnilar consensus sequence was found in Hsp6û proteins. The HspoO protein encoded 

by cDNA JS149* was found to have the type 1 kinase ATP-binding consensus sequence GDGïT 

(Figure 3-7 red underline and Figure 3-8 underline), between amino acid residues 105 and 109. 

Two amino acid residues Asp-106 and Phe-507. that are thought to be important for ATP binding 

(Boisvert et al., 1996; Fenton et ai., 1994) are present in the A. ambisexzialis Hsp60 sequence and 

are s h o w  in red type on Figure 3-7. These two arnino acid residues are highly consenred in 

Hsp60 proteins from a diverse range of organisrns. The C-teminal end of the A. ambisexualis 

HspoO containeci four perfect repeats of the arnino acids GGM. Similar GGM repeats are seen in 



Figure 3-8 

Comparison of the amino acid sequence of A. ambisexualis Hsp60 with that of other Hsp60 

proteins. 

The arnino acid sequence of A. ambiserunlis HspoO was aligned with those of several other 

Hsp6O proteins. The amho acid sequences used were Hsp6O from Zeo may~ [Swiss-Rot 

accession nurnber p29 185), Saccharomyces cerevisiae (p19882), Homo sopiens (p10809). 

Plmmodium falciparum @34940), and Escherichia coli (~06139). The area boxed in black 

contains the putative mitochondrid targeting sequences of the eukaryotic HspoO proteins. The 

yeilow shaded regions represent three or more arnino acids in alignment that are identical out of the 

six sequences. When there is two set of three identical amino acids in an alignment, the set of three 

amino acid that includes A. ambisewlis is shaded in yellow while the other set of amino acids is 

shaded in blue. The green shaded region represents similar amino atid based on the parameters 

used by Kim et al. 1994 (where V=I=L, A=G, S=T, R=K, F=Y, D=E, and Q=N). The regions 

underlined are the conserved regions from which the initial degenerate primers used in PCR were 

designed (please see section 2-5). The region underlined in red matches an ATP-binding motif 

(Kim et al., 1992). The red boxes highlight the amino acids that are thought to be important for 

ATP-binding (Boisvert et al., 1996; Fenton et al., 1994). The signature arnino acids of 

rnitochondnal and a-purple bacteria Hsp6û are indicated in the blue boxes (Gupta, 1995). The 

overlined region is another Hsp6U/GroEL/chaperonin signature sequence defined by Georgopoulos 

(listed as POOC00268 in the PROSiTE database). 



A.  aprbisewualis 
IG* m8ya 
8 ,  oerevisiae 
H. sapiens 
P. falcipsrum 
n, coli 

A. umbiaexualis 
8 ,  -y8 
S. cerevisiae 
H. aspiena 
P. falciparum 
Io, Coli 

A. ambisexualia 
g,  maya 
S. cerevisiae 
H. napiena 
P. falciparum 
E .  coli 



most HspoO proteins thus far characterized. However, the function of these GGM repeats is 

presently unknown (for further discussion please see section 4-3-3). 

The nucleotide sequence and the predicted amino acid sequence of the coding region of 

JS 149*, were sent to the V*mal Genome Center at the University of Minnesota 

(aIces.med.urnn.edu). At this site, a codon adaptation index (CAI) was determined baseù on the 

codon usage values for 1 10 genes h m  S. cerevisiae (Sharp et al.. 1986). In S. cerevisiae, higher 

CA1 values comlaie to higher Ievels of gene expression (Sharp and Li, 1987). Using the yeast 

values, a CA1 value of 0.337 was caiculated for the A. ambisexualis hpb0 gene. if oomycetes are 

similar to S. cerevisiae. this CA1 value predicts that the expression of the A. ambise.riialis hs@ 

gene represented by cDNA JS 149, would be moderate to low under normal physiological 

condition. 

3- 7. Comparison of the predicted amino acid sequence o f  A. ambiserrtafis Hsp6O with 

that of other Hsp6O proteins. 

The piwlicted arnino acid sequence of A. ambiserualis HspoO was aligned with the arnino 

acid sequence of Hsp6Os from five different oqanisms, using the Program MultAIin (Corpet, 1988; 

Figure 3-8). The arnino acid sequences of Hsp6O proteins from Homo sapiens (Jindal et ai., 

1988), Zeo mays (Prasad and Stewart, 1992). Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Johnson et al., 1989), 

Plasmodium faleipumm (Holloway et al., 1994), and Escherichia coü (Hernrningsen et ai.. 1988) 

were used for cornparison, since they represent the €ive Kingdoms (Animaiia, Plantae, Fungi, 

Monerae, and Protista, respectively). The predicted arnino acid sequence of the A. ombisexuafis 

HspoO encoded by cDNA JS 149, is shown at the top of the alignment (Figure 3-8). In ihis 

alignment, if an amino acid is shaded in yellow. it represents an arnino acid residue chat is identical 

in 3 or more (out of 6) Hsp6û sequences. Similar amino acids according to the parameters used by 

Kim et al, 1994 (where V=I=L, A&, S=T. R=K, F=Y, D=E, and Q=N) were shaded in green when 

3 or more of hem appear on the aiignment of Hsp60s. With the exception of the boxed area at the 



N- terminal region. the HspoO pro teins are highly conserveci across bo th the eukaryotic and 

prokaryotic species (Figure 3-8). The percent of amino acid identity and sirnilarity of 

A. arnbiseruolis Hsp60 to each of the Hsp6O proteins presented in Figure 3-8, is s h o w  in 

Table 3-2. Of the Hsp6Os with which it was compared. A. ambisexualis Hsp6û showed the greatest 

identity and similhty to Hsp6O from 2. mays and was least similar to that of E. coli HspoO. The 

A. umbisexu~lis Hsp6O was 64% identical and 76% sirnilar to the 2. mays Hsp6û and was 54% 

identical and 66% sirnilar to E. coli HspoO (GroEL). 

AU the eukaryotic HspoOs contained a putative mitochondnal targeting sequence (MTS), at 

the N-terminal (Figure 3-8. black box). In E. coli and other prokaryotes, Hsp6O is a cytosolic 

protein and an MTS is therefore not present The MTS amino acid sequences exhibit very Little 

sirnilari ty. However, eac h has a characteristic MTS motif. (i.e. rich in basic and hydroxylated amino 

acid) and is capable of forming an arnphiphilic a-helk. This is discussed further in section 4-3-1. 

Hsp6O proreins contain five signature amino acids that are specific for eukaryote 

mitochondria and a-purple bacteria. The Hsp6û homologues in chIoroplasts, cyanobactena, Gram 

positive bactena, and in p and y purple bactena lack these five signature amino acids but contain 

other signature arnino acids (Gupta, 1995). The A. ambisemrulis Hsp6O protein sequence contained 

four of the five signature arnino acids seen in mitochondnal and a-purple bacterial Hsp6O. These 

are Cly-402. Val-408, Val-522. and Asp-528 (Figure 3-7. amino acids show in blue; Figure 3-8 

blue boxed regions). A fifth signature arnino acid in HspoOs from mitochondria and a-purple 

bactena is Gly- 173. However. A. ambisextralis Hsp60 has a serine at this position as does E. coli 

GroEL (Figure 3-8 blue boxed at A. ambismialis Hsp6O Senne-173). 

3-8. Comparison of the hsp6O transcript populations detected by amplicon PCRhsp6O 

and by cDNA JS149. 

Studies from this laboratory have established that the expression of several different genes 

in the HspW and Hsp7O chaperone families are altered d u ~ g  antheridiol-induced branching 



Table 3-2 Percent indentity or simüanty of A. a m b i s d i s  Hsp60 with 
other selected Hsp6O prote&. 

Perczni idzntity Percent simüarit y 

2. mays* 
S. cerevisiae * 
H snpienr* 
P. f a l c i p m  * 
E. colis 

* The amino acid sequence of each of these Hsp6O proteins, is presented in Figure 3-8. 



( B m t  and Silver, 1991; Silver et al., 1993; Brunt et al., 1998a). This may be due to the increased 

demand for chaperones during the induced high-level of branching and differentiation observed in 

anthendiol-treated mycelia relative to untreated vegetative mycelia To investigate if there would 

also be an Uicreased demand in anthendiol-treated mycelia for rnitochondria.1 chaperones, the levels 

of hsp6û transcripts in hormone-treated and untreated mycelia were comparai (Figure 3-9 and 

3-10). Preliminary Nonhem blot analyses (please see section 3-3) established that KRhsp60 

(probe 1) detected a single transcript population containing transcripts of 1.8 kb in size. The 1.8 kb 

transcript population was found in RNA isolated h m  either control or heat-shocked mycelia. The 

cDNA JS 149 isolated subsequently contained the cornpiete coding region of an Hsp6O gene. In 

order to investigate possible changes in the ievel of hp60 transcripts dunng antheridiol-induced 

differentiation, it was necessary to fmt detexmine whether PCRhsp60 (probe 1) and 

A. arnbiserunlis hsp60 cDNA .JS 149 (probe 3), would recognize the same or a different tmnscript 

population in A. ambiser~udis RNA. 

Vegetative mycelia of male strain E87 were matai with a final concentration of 2.1 nM of 

antheridiol, delivered in a final concentration of 0.0 1 % methanof as carrier. Controls received the 

same final concentration of carrier (methanol) oniy. Total RNA from antheridiol-treated and 

control mycelia were isolated at 90 minutes and 120 minutes after addition of hormone andor 

carrier. At these two time points, approxirnately 50% and 70%, respectively, of the hyphae in the 

hormone-treated cultures exhibited antheridial branching, whereas. little or no branching was 

observed in the cmier-treated culhires. Nonhern blots were prepared as described in section 2-7. 

Probe 1 (from PCRhsp60) and probe 3 ( h m  cDNA JS 149) were used for the hybridizations 

(Figure 3-9A and 3-9B, respectively). The blots were then saipped and reprobed with the 

A. arnbisex~uziis actl (actin) cDNA as an intemal control to nomalize for loading. As shown in 

Figures 3-9A and L9B, a 1.8 kb h-anscript population was detected by both probe 1 and probe 3. 

The hybridization si pals were quan tified and nomaiized for loading as described in the Materials 

and Methods section 2-10. Reganiless of the probe useci, by 90 minutes after the addition of 

hormone, when 50% of the hyphae were undergoing anthendial branching, the level of the 1.8 kb 



Figure 3-9 

Comparison of the hsp60 transcript population detected by probe 1 (PCRhsp60) and 

probe 3 (cDNA JS149) in RNA from vegetative mycelia and antheridiol-induced mycelia. 

Total RNA was isolated h m  mycelia aeated for 90 and 120 minutes with either the canier 

(0.0196 rnethanol; C90 and C120. respectively) or with antheridiol delivered in carrier (Hg0 and 

H120, respectively). Ten pg per well. of each RNA was loaded on the gels and blotted as described 

in section 2-7. Probe 1 from pPCRhsp60 (Figure 3-4) or probe 3 @JS 149; Figure 3-5) were used 

as the hybridization probes on the Northem blots s h o w  in Panel A and Panel B, respectively. To 

nocmalize for loading. each blot was saipped and rehybridized with the A. mbisexuolis a d  cDNA 

probe. The size in kb of the transcnpt population detected by both hsp60 probes is shown at the 

le ft. 





Figure 3- 10 

Levels o f  hsp6O transcripts in antheridiol-treated and control mycelia: dot blots. 

Mycelia were aeated with a final concentration of 2.1 nM anthendi01 in 0.01% methmol 

carrier (Hormone) or with carrier only (Control). At the Bmes indicated at the left of the figure, the 

percent of hyphae branching in each culture was determined and total RNA isolated. Slot blots 

containing 1 pg RNA/slot were prepared and treated as descnbed below and in section 2-8. The 

blots were fmt hybridized with probe 1 (Figure 3-4). smpped and rehybridized with the actl cDNA 

probe (ach, panel 2 and 4). Three independent experiments were carried out and a representative 

set of blots is shown. 





mscript population was observai to inmase relative to the levels in the camier-treated controls. 

However, by 120 minutes of hormone-treatment when 70% of the hyphae exhibited anthendial 

branching. the level of this hp60 transcript population had retunied to the level in the controls. 

These results confirmeci that there was only one hsp60 transcript population in RNA from either 

vegetative, heat shock. or hormone-treated A. ambisexunlis mycelia and that this transcript 

population was detatable by each of the probes. 

Probe 1 fiom PCRhspoO was then used to cany out a more extensive investigation of the 

behavior of the k p o O  transcnpt population during anthendiol-induced branching and 

differentiation. In order to determine exactly when the observeci increase and decrease in hp60 

transcript levels occured in anthendiol-treated mycelia. RNA was isolated at 15 minute intervals for 

120 minutes. following the addition of either antheridiol or carrier only to the mycelia The level of 

antheridial branching was determined by microscopy at each time point Slot blots containhg RNA 

from carrier only or hormone-treated mycelia were prepared and hybridized with probe 1. The 

blots were smpped and rehybridized with the A. ambisenidis actl cDNA, to nomalize for loading. 

Methylene blue staining of the RNA was aiso used to control for loading. A representative set of 

slot blois is shown in Fi yre  3-10. The resulting signals were quanufied as described in the legend 

to Figure 3- 1 1. 

The sipals on slot blots from three independent expenments were quanafied using a 

densitometer and BIORAD Molecular Analyst prognm as described in section 2-10. The values 

were nomalized for loading in two ways i.e. using the level of actin transcripts (see below) and 

using the level of methylene blue staining, as controls. The results were smumrkd and are 

presented in a bar chart format (Figure 3- 11). The fmt three time points taken were at 15,30,45 

minutes of matment at which thes the levels of antheridiol-induced branching in the hormone- 

tmted mycelia were rem. zero. and 10 percent bmching, respectively. Although there appears to 

be a slight increased in hp60 tmnscrip t levels in hormone-treated mycelia relative to the controts at 

these time points, the ciifferences were not statistically significant (Figure 3-1 1). However, by 60 

minutes of treatrnent when 20% of the hyphae had begun to f o m  antheridial branches, a significant 



Figure 3- 11 

Bar chart comparing the levels of hsp60 transcripts in hormone or carrier-treated 

mycelia. 

Slot blots of total RNA from hormone or canier-treated mycelia were prepared and tnattd 

as described in the legend to Figure 3- 10. The resulting signais were quantified using an BIORAD 

irnaging densitometer as describeci in section 2-10. Slot bloa fiom three separate RNA isolations 

were quantified. For each slot, the man value obtained for the level of hybridization with the Irsp60 

probe was nonalized for loading. using the mean values obtained for the level of acun RNA (top 

panel). and methylene blue staining (i.e. total RNA; bottom panel), respectively. The n o d i z e d  

value for the levels of hsp6O transcnpts, is presented on the venical axes. The duration of treatment 

and the percent of hyphae undergoing anthendial-branching are indicated on the horizontal axes. 

The error bats were calculated from the results of three independent studies. An arbitrary value of 

1.0 was assigned to the level of hsp6O tranmipts in the control cells at 15 minutes of treatment 
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increase in hsp60 transcripts of 1.2 fold the level in controls, was observai in the hormone-treated 

cultures. The hrpo0 mRNA level in hormone-treated cu lms ,  continued to increase. reaching a 

maximum of 1.25 fold above the levels in control cells by 75 minutes of treaaiient, when 35% of the 

hyphae in hormone-trtated cultures exhibited anthendial branching. This higher level in hspo0 

minscripts relative to the conwl level was maintained until roughly 105 minutes of treatment. 

However. by 120 minutes. by which time 70% of the hyphae in the hormone-treated cultures. 

exhibited anthendial branching. the hrp60 transcrip t level in hormone-treated cultures decreased to 

the levels in the controls. The observed changes in the levels of hsp60 transcnpts in hyphae 

undergoing antheridiol-induced branching. was virtually the same. whether the signais were 

nomalized against the levels of actin mscripts (Figure 3- 11 Top chan) or against the level of totai 

RNA i.e. methy Iene blue staining (Figure 3- 1 1 Boaom chart). 

3-9. Levels of Hsp6O protein in cells undergoing antheridiol-induced branching. 

To determine whether the observed hormone-induced changes in the level of hsp60 

mscripts resulted in concomitant changes in the level of Hsp6O protein, irnmunoblot analyses 

were perfomed on proteins isolaed at specific duration of antheridiol or carrier-only treaunents of 

mycelia. The mycelia were treated with mthendiol or with carrier for 90 and 120 minutes as 

describeci in section 2- 1. The m t e d  mycelia were collected, broken open, and the post-nuclear 

supernatant frictions collected as described in section 2-14. 60 pg of protein from each cell 

fraction were separated on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels and then aansferred to nitroceilulose. 

The blou were probed with a monoclonal anti-human Hsp60 antibody (Sigma). Bound antibody 

was visualized by enhanced cherniluminescence (DuPont, NEW. A single protein of 62,MlO 

daltons was detected in each sarnples 3-12). The ability of the anti-human Hsp6û antibody 

to recognize an oomycete HspoO, further demonstrates the evolutionary conservation of HspoO 

proteins. The data also demonstrate that Hsp60 is highly expressed in carier-treated vegetative 

cells as well as in homone-aeated cells. The blot was smpped and probed with an ami-actin 

antibody (Sigma) to detect the level of actin protein (Actin; Lower panel). Actin protein levels were 



Figure 5 1 2  

Immunoblot analysis of the levels of Hsp6O protein in hormone or carrier-only treated 

mycelia. 

Cells were treated with hormone or carrier-only for 90 or 120 minutes. The mycelia were 

coilected and fractionated. The proteins from the pst-nuclear supernatant fractions were separated 

using SDS-PAGE as described in section 2-15. The proteins were then aansferred to 

nitrocellulose and probed with an anti-hurnan HspoO antibody. Bound antibody was detected using 

enhanced cherniluminescence as described in section 2-16. A single protein (Hsp6O) of 

approxirnately 62,000 Daltons (62 kD) was detected in al1 sarnples (upper panel). The blot was 

stripped and probed with an anti-min antibody (Sigma; lower panel). Size in kD of the proteins 

standards is shown at the left of the upper panel as is the observed Hsp60 protein (62 kD). 
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used to nomialize for loading since previous studies (Kong, 2000) have show that the level of actin 

does not appear to change from the control level when mycelia endergo anthendiol-induced 

branching. 

Possible changes in the level of Hsp6û during anthendial branching were investigated with 

slot blotting. The resulting blots prepared with pst-nuclear supematant proteins isolated at four 

different times after the addition of hormone or carrier to vegetative cultures, were quantitated 

(please see below). Lanes were loaded with 5 pg of the post-nuclear supematant proteins fiom each 

fraction. The blots were probed with the Sigma anti-human Hsp6O antibody and the bound 

antibody visualized using chemilurninescence as described above. The blots were saipped and 

probed with an anti-actin antibody, as described above. The signal in each dot was quantitated 

using an imaging densitometer (Bio-RAD. Model GS-700), and the results normalized for loading 

using the signal obtained for that slor with actin protein levels. As discussed above. previous 

studies in our labontory have shown that actin protein levels do not appear to change significantly 

in homone-wted celis relative to levels in controls, at least over 220 minutes duration of treatment. 

The quantitated and nomalized data are presented graphically in Figure 3- 13. By 60 minutes of 

antheridiol treatment, when roughly 20% of the hyphae exhibited an theridial branching, an increase 

of Hsp6O protein 1.4 fold above the level in carrier-treated cells was observed. The level of Hsp6û 

protein increased funher by 90 minutes of hormone treatment, to 1.5 fold the Ievel in controls, when 

roughly 50% of the hyphae were branching. A maximum level of 1.6 fold above control levels was 

observed by 105 minutes of hormone treatment, when 60% of the hyphae were branching. Finally 

by 120 minutes. when 70% of the antheridiol-treated hyphae were branching, the level of Hsp60 

declined somewhat relative to the level seen at 105 minutes of hormone treatrnent, but was still 

mughly 1.4 times the level seen in controls. It is of interest that the levels of hsp6O transcripts 

(Figure 3-1 1) and of Hsp6û protein (Figure 3- 13). both decreased from their respective maxima 

relative to controls, by 120 minutes of hormone matment 



Figure 3-13 

Bar chart comparing the levels of Hsp6O protein in :iorrnone or carriersnly treated 

mycelia. 

Five pg per slot of proteins from the post-nuclear supernate fractions of mycelia treated with 

carrier only or anthendi01 for 60.90. 105. and 120 minutes, were applied to nitrcxellulose using a 

slot blot apparatus as describeci in section 2-16. The blots were treated as described for the blots 

presented in Figure 3- 12. The intensities of the bands on the hrnunoblots were detemineci using 

an imagine densitometer (Bio-RAD. Mode1 GS-700) and the Molecular Andyst quantifkation 

software (Bio-RAD). The values obtained for Hsp60 were normalized using the resuits obtained 

for actin levels. The data from three expenments were averaged and are presented graphicaily. The 

percent of hyphae branching and the corresponding duntion of hormone marnent  at each time 

point dt which proteins were quantified, are shown on the horizontal axis. The normalized levels of 

Hsp6O protein is shown on the venical mis. 
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3-10. Analyses of the nucleotide sequence of the 5'-flanking region of A. ambisexualis 

hsp60 gene. 

The hrp6û cDNA JS 149 is to date, the first cDNA encoding an nuclear-encoded 

mitochondrial protein, to be isolated h m  an oomycete. In order to fully characterize the 

mitochondrial targem'ng sequence, it was essential to confmn the sequence of the coding region of 

the gene, and to locate the transcripaon s t a n  site. A genomic clone, pJS 141, representing the gene 

encoding the hspM) transcript cloned as cDNA JS 149, was isolated as descnbed in section 2-1 1. 

The restriction map. subclones constructed. and the sequencing strate= used to obtain the 

nucleotide sequence of genornic clone pJS 141 are shown in Figure 3-14. The nucleotide sequence 

of the insen of the genomic clone was designated JS 141. and is presented in Figure 3- 15. The 

3'-region of the genomic sequence contains 787 bp of the sequence of hsp6O cDNA, JS l49. This 

verified that genomic sequence JS 141 represents the gene encoding the transcript corresponding ta 

the cDNA JS 149. 

Based on the sequence of both the genornic and cDNA hsp60 clones, a primer, R60-87, 

was synthesized and primer extension analyses were can-ied out to determine the exact transcription 

stan site of the gene (Figure 3- 16). The oligonucleotide P a - 8 7  which matched both cDNA 

JS 149 and the genomic sequence JS 141 located between nucleotides +72 to +95 (Figure 3-15, 

doned underline) and total RNA isolated from veptative, heat-shocked, antheridiol-treatexi, or 

carrier-eeated mycelia were used in primer extension analyses (descnbed in section 2- 13). 

A primer extension product of 95 nucleotides was evident with each RNA used (Figure 3-16). 

More primer extension product was produced using the RNA isolated using heat-shocked or 

hormone-treated mycelia (Figure 3-16, lanes 2 and 3, respectively) than was produced using RNA 

from the corresponding conrrols (Figure 3-16, lane 1 and 4). This observation supports the 

Nonhem analyses, which showed that the level of the hsp60 manscript population was increased 

relative to conrrols during heat shock (Figure 3-4C) or hormone treatment (Figure 3-1 1). The 

results also indicated that under ail conditions, the sarne hanscription start site is used. The primer 



Figure 3-14 

Restriction map and the strategy used for sequencing A. ambiserudis hsp6O genomic 

clone JS141. 

A region of A. umbisexualis genomic DNA containing the 5'-region of the A. ambisauulis 

hsp60 pne  as weiI as roughly 800 bp of the coding .quence was cloned and designared JS141. 

Panel A, a cornparison of PCRhsp60. cDNA JS 149. and the genomic sequence JS 141. 

Panel B, a limited reshiction map of JS 141: Hinc II (H2), Hind iIï (H3), EcoRl (RI), and Xho 1 

restriction sites are shown. Both primer walking and subcloning of JS 141 were used to deduce the 

nucleotide sequence of JS 141. Panel C ,  the locations of the four subclones IS 143, JS 142, IS144. 

and JS 145 (shaded boxes). Panel D, the locations and names of the prirners synthesized and the 

direction of sequencing are shown. The cDNA JS 149 is not complete and is missing 22 

nucleotides at the S'-end. 
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Figure 3-15 

The nucleotide sequence of the insert from genomic clone pJSl4l 

The nucleotide sequence of the 3.8 kb insert of genomic clone pJS 141 is shown. This 

genornic sequence contains roughly 3.0 kb of the 5'-flanking region as well as 809 nucleotides of 

the coding region of the A. ambisexualis h p 6 û  gene, corresponding to the transcript encoded by 

cDNA JS149. The Xho 1 site is located at the %end and the EcoRl site is at the 3'-end (both 

shown in green are the terminal of the insert). The solid dot under G at nucleotide +23 is the start 

of the sequence overlapped by cDNA JS 149. The translation start codon. ATG, is locateù at 

nucleotide +36 (underlined). The nucleotides shown in blue (-4 to +12) indicate an oomycete 

specific aanscnption initiation region (please see Figure 3- 19). The minscription stan site (+ 1) 

determined by primer extension (please see Figure 3-16) is indicated by a double-underline under 

the aûenine at nucleotide +l. Shown in red between nucleotide -342 to -354 are sequence that 

matches prefectly the canonical consensus sequence of a heat shock element while the two other 

putative heat shock elelmenü, between nucleotide -72 to -86 and -353 to -366 shown in magenta, 

are mismatched by one nucleotide (HSE. please see Table 3-4). The CAAT box elements are 

shown in light blue text. Other putative elements identified are shown in Figure 3-18 and 

Table 3-3. Primer PR6û-87 (located between nucleotide +72 to +95. dotted underline) was used 

in the primer extension analyses (please see Figure 3-16). 



Xho 1 
-3014 CTCûAGMAC ACAAATTACA ATAACTGGAG TCTTOACTGC GTATOOTACA ATCATGTTTG -2955 
-2954 CATTTüGAAC AGCGCTACTA ATCCCTCCAC TTCATCGGCA AAGGGCAGAG TCATCTCCAG -2895 
-2894 AOCAlPIWPPAT TTEACTTCTA AGTGTOACAT TûGTAOCAAT TACTTGTTTG TACATCATCA -2835 
-2834 TTGOGTCAGC TACGaCTAC CAATTTûGTT GTXTGGCACC TTCGACCTTG CTTCiAAAGTA -2775 
-2774 TGCCACGAGG TGTAGCCAAG ûûCAGTAGCT ACATCAûCAA TCTTTGTTCA CATTGCAATT -2715 
-2714 GCCTATCTGT CATTATGAGT CCAACCATGT TTGTTTAGAA CGACATGTTT CGGGAAGATA -2655 
-2 65 4 TACACTGACA GAGAAGACAT TATGûGAAffi TACAAGTTCA CCOATTGTTG GACGAGAGTG -25 95 
-2594 CACTGCAGCA TTGCTTGGTC AAGCTATGCC ATCCTCACCT TCCGATAATG AGTCTCAAAA -2535 
-2534 TCCTTACACT OCAGTCCATT ATTTAGACTC GACAGAGG!VA TAACTTGTCA TATACAAAGG -2475 
-2 47 4 TACTTAAATC AGTCT'SCTAG AAGTCCACCA GCACTGAATT TACAACTTGG GAACAATTTT -2 4 15 
-2414 GGCGTCTTAT CCTCCGTACA OCAATCG'i!AT TCATTCAûTG TTTTCmWA ATGATGTTGC -2355 
-2354 MGCTTCCTT TTCAGACATT CTGACGTTAA TTGGAGCCAC MCAATTACA TTACCGTGTA -2295 
-2294 TOATTATGCC ATGTATTTGC TACTPAAAAA TGTTTCCACT CGATCATACG TOOCAAAGCT -2235 
-2234 ACATGAATCG CTATTTTGCT GTCTTTATCA TCCTCATCAG TACCGTCATG GGGATTTATG -2175 
-2 17 4 CTACGATCAA TGCCATTATC AACATCCAAA ATACGATGTC GACATATCAC ATGTTTCAAC -2 115 
-2114 CAGCATCCCC GCATCAACTT TATGTCAATG GCACCAAACA TTTTCCATTC TGTCAACTCG -2055 
-2054 GTûAACAAAA CTAATTGTTT CCATCCCAAT ACACCATCAA CATTGCATTA CTCCATGOCT -1995 
-1994 CTAAAGCACT AûA2ATCCCA TTTCTACTAA ATACAATAGA AAATACOTTC AAZGCCGTCG -1935 
-1934 AMACACGAT AGACTCCTTA AAACACACGA AATATTCCTT AGTAAGCACG A- -1875 
-1874 TACGAAATAC GATAGATTCA CGATAOAACT ACTAOAAATT ACGTOAAATT TTAACGTOAA -1815 
-1814 AACGCTTCTT GACGTCCTCT TOGCCTCTCC CTCTGAATTG CGTGTGCGTA CGCTTTAGAG -1755 
-1754 CGGATGTTGG TATGTACGAA TAAGTTTACA CGCAACTTûG GTTTAGTGTG GTGCCTTTAA -1695 
-1694 AGAAGCTGAC GAChAûAAAA AAAACTTCAG MTCCAAAAG MGTGATGGC AGGTACATGG -1635 
-1634 AOAGGCTCGA ATGAOCTTTG CATCACGGTG TGTAGGCCCT GGGCGTATCG CAAAGAACTA -1575 
-1574 GMûAGTGTC M M û G A C A T  TGAGACGTCG GGAGTATCGG CCCATGCGCG AACGGAAGGC -1515 
-1514 ACTTCGACCT CTTGTGGGAA CAATTCGAGG CCCGGAAGGA ACGCCTTATG AAGGTGGCAC -1455 
-1454 ATTTGTTCTT GAAATTMCA TTCCCAAAGC ATACCCTTTT GAACCACCAA AAGTACGCTT -1395 
-1394 TGAAACTAAA GTATGGCATC CAIPATGTGTC GTCGCAAACG GGTGCGATTT GTTTGGTATG -1335 
-1334 TACAAGACOA TGTAAACATG TTTTTTATAT TOGAACGTAG GATGTATTAA AAGATGCATG -1275 
-1274 GTCACCTeCA TTGACAAIICA AGACAACGCT CTTGTCAATT CAAGCTTTGC TATCTGCTGC -1215 
-1214 TGAACCAACT GATCCACAAG TTTOAAAATT TATTGATTGT ACTATGAAAC TAAGAGCTGA -1155 
-1154 ATOCTTAGGA CGCCGAAGTT GCTAAAATGT ATATCMCGA TATTOCACGC TTTAATCACA -1095 
-1094 CGOCGOCATT TTGGACTCAA AGTTATGCAA TGAACAAAGA TACTGAATCG GAAGCTGTCA -1035 
-1034 CACGTCTCGT TGATATGGGA TTTCCAAAGG TATTTTCATC ATGCTTTTTT CAAGCTCATG -975 

-974 GGAACAATAG GAAAATGTCA AACGAGCCTT GGCGGAATGT AAAGGCGATG MATGCAGCT -915 
-914 GTGGAAAAAC TTCTCATGTC GATGTAAGAG ATAACACAGT TTGGTTTCGA TAACCTTGTC -855 
-854 A A C T M m  ATCGCATCCA AAAACTCTTG CAAATTACCG CTTCATTTCG TCCAGCATTC -795 
-794 AATTCCTTTG ATTTTTGCAA ACATTTCCTT TGGATAûCAC GTCTCAATCA ATGCA'PAATT -735 
-734 TAACAI1TCTC CATGCCCCAA GGAATGCACG TGACGTCAAC GTTTACAAAT OACCCCAGCA -675 
-674 ACACCAAGGA TGTGTCATCA CGCACATAAT GCAGCATACT CCTAGCCAGC TTAATTGCAC -615 
-614 TTGATOOCAA TGTACACOAA TGATCCCAGC AGCATCAAGA GCAATCACAT CATCATGCTC -555 
-554 AAGTATGTAA TTCACACGAG TTGTGGGTCA ACGCAGCCGT CACGATAAOA ATACATGACC -495 
-494 ACACTC!PACG ATATCAATGC CTTGGGTCCT TCCACAAGAA ACACAGA2GC XTT'lGATCAT -435 
-434 CAAAGAACGC ACACGATCA'P TTTCTTGTGT CGCGTGCTCT OGAAAATûGT CATTTTCTTA -375 
-374 AOATCGCAAA ACTTCCTGAA GAATCTTCAC GAAGCCCAAG TTCAACCCTC CAATCTGTCC -315 
-314 AATCATGATT CTAGAAGTGT GTGCAAAACA ATCTTTTCAG ACCAATAAAA TCCAGTGAAC -255 
-254 GTGGTCATCT T!AGAACGAGT GGTCGGCCTG ATGCCCGTTC GTACACTTCC ACCGCTCATG -195 
-194 TCTTCTTCGT ACAAAGCACT CGATTGTATC AATATCCTCT TûATACGTGA TG-CCATC -135 
-134 GCGCACTGCC ACGAAGCTCC TTGûAACGCT ACCTTGGTAT GAACGCGTGA CTTTTCTAûA -75 

-74 ATGCAAACCA CTTGGTTllTT GTATGTGCAT ACGGGGTAGG GCTCCAACGT GTTGAAAACC -15 
-14 CCACWGAA CATC&ûTTTG CAATPTTCCT CCTCCAGTGG A!ECGATCCG& TGCTCTCCAA +46 

+1 0 



+47 GCAAGTCAAG TCGACCGTGT CGCGTGCTGC TTCCAAGCGC TTC-CT CGGGCAAGGA 
+io7 AATCCGCTTC GGTGTTOAAG~ ~cc~~-kk i5 ! ! i  -OAPG~OAAG œGkîiT&c'~ AGCTCGCCGA 
+167 CGCCG'IIGCAû GTCZICCCTTG GCCCTAAGGG CCGTAATGTG GTCATTGACC AAGCGTACGG 
+227 TGCCCCAAAG ATCACCAAOG ATGGTGTGAC CGTGGCTAAG AACATTOACT TCAAGOATAA 
+207 GTTTOAAAAC ATûGGTGCTC AATTGTTOCG CCMGTTGCC MCAACACCA ACGATOCTGC 
+347 TGGTGAEGûT ACTACCTCGG CCACTGTGTT OACTCGTGCC ATTTTCAGCG AAGGCIGCAA 
+407 GTCGGTCGCT GCTGGCATGA ACCCACAAGA TTTGCGCCGT GGTATTCMA TGGCTGTGÛA 
+467 CCA'PGTTGTT GAACAACTCG CTAAATTGTC CCAAGATATT OATGACAAGG AAAAOOTTGC 
+527 CCAAGTCGCC ACCATTTCTG CCAACAGCGA AAAGGAAAlnf GGTGATTTGA TTTCGOATOC 
+587 CATGGAACGT GTTGGCCGTG AAGGTGTCAT CACTGTCCAA GATGGCAAGA CTTTGI1ACAA 
+647 TGAACTTGAA GTCGTTGAAO GTATGAAGTT CGACCGTOGC TACATTTCTC CATATTTCGT 
+707 CACCAACTCG AAGAACCAAT CTTGTOAAT'i! GGAAAACCCA TTCATCCTCT TGGTTGAMA 
+767 GAAGGTGTCT TCTGCTGCCT CGATTOCCCC ATTGCTTGAA TTC 

Eco= 



Figure 3- 16 

Primer extension analysis. 

Total RNA isolated £tom vegetative. heat-shocked, hormone-treated, and carrier-only treated 

ceiis, were used for the primer extension analysis. The sizes of the 4x174 Hinf 1 DNA markers are 

indicated to the right of the figure. The location of primer. PR60-87 uscd in the primer extension 

analysis, is shown on Figure 3- 15. The primer site used was 36 nucleotides down smam of the 

translationai stan site +36 (please see Figure 3- 15). The primer extension product produced in all 

cases was 95 bp in length (+1 to 95). The 95 bp primer extension product using RNA from 

vegetative. heat shocked, honnone-treated for 90 minutes and carrier-treated mycelia are show in 

lanes 1-4, respectively. The 4x174 Hinf 1 DNA markers are in lane 5. 
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extension analyses indicaies that the transcription süut site is at the second adenine within the 

oomycete-specifc tranmip tion initiation region (please see below) and is 35 nucleotides upstream 

of the first in frame ATG (Figure 3- 15, double underiine). This funher confimis that cDNA JS149 

is missing the fint 22 nucleotides of the RNA coding region of the gene. 

The transcription siart sites of a nurnber of oomycete genes have b e n  mapped and a 

consensas minscription initiator region sequence (Inr) was proposed (Pieterse et al., 1994). The 

putative inr of the A. ambisexuals &6û gene was comparai with the consensus oomycete Inr 

sequence and with putative Inr sequences from a number of oomycete genes (Figure 3- 17). The 

putative Inr in the A. ornbiseïualis hsp60 gene. matched 13 out of 16 nucleotides of the proposed 

inr sequence (Figure 3-17, boxed). The transcription start site in A. ambise.r~ulis hsp6O is the 

second adenine from the s'-end of the Inr sequence (Figure 3- 17. sequence 9, overlined). This 

adenine also serves as the transcription stan site of two other A. ambiseuuiis genes, the hp90 and 

act I actin genes (Figure 3- 17. sequences 7 and 8. respectively). In al1 three of the 

A. ambise.t:uaiis genes compared, the Inr was found to be located an average of 36 nucleotides 

u p s m  from the translation initiation codon ATG. However, in the other oomycetes compared, 

there appear to be much mon variation ranging From -25 bp (from the translation start site) for an 

A. klebsiam hsp70 gene to -9 1 bo for an A. klebsiow gamma tubuiin gene. The transcription start 

site for the P. megmpem actin gene has been approximated to a region which encompasses the 

same adenine in the A. ambisexztalis hsp60 gene (Figure 3- 17, sequence 3) while the P. iq?estans 

acrA and hp70 of B. iacltrucae aanscrip tion start regions were located near the adenine nucleotide 

(Figure 3- 17. sequence 1 and 4, respectively). 

In order to identify other potential transcriptionai factor binding sites and other motifs, the 

nucleotide sequence of the 5'-flanking region of the hsp6û gene was ünalyzed using the search 

program, TFSEARCH that utilizes the TRANSFAC database (Wingender, 1994, available at Kyoto 

University). Based on this anaiysis, a number of different putative elements were identifleci 

(Figure 3- 1 8, Table 3-3). Although a conserved rnammalian TATA box or CCAAT box were not 

found within 100 nucleotides of transcription s t a n  site, a number of CCAAT boxes were located 



Figure 3-17 

Cornparison of the sequenee of a putative oomycete-specific transcription initiation 

region (Inr) in the A. ambirevualis hsp60 gene with that in severai other oornycete genes. 

The consensus sequence of a putative transcription initiation region (Inr) specific to 

oomycetes. (Pieterse et al.. 19941. is s h o w  at the top of the figure in bold type (where Y=C or T. 

W=A or T, S=A or C, and N= any of the four bases). Putative Inr sequences fiom several 

diffeerent oomycete genes are listed ( 1-8) and compared with that in A. ambisewlis hsp60 (9). 

The negative number to the lefi of each sequence indicates the location of the INR motif relative to 

the predicted translational start site ATG, since the transcription start sites have not been determined 

for al1 the sequences shown. The nucleotides in each sequence that match the consensus sequence, 

are denoted by an astensks below the matching nucleotides. The number of nucleotides out of 16 

in each sequence, that match the consensus is shown as a fraction on the right. Where they have 

been detemined, the transcription start sites or regions are overlined. Sequences 1 to 6 are taken 

from Pieterse et ai., 1994: sequence 7, from B m t  et ai., 1998: sequence 8. fiom Kong, 2000; 

sequence 9, from this study. 



Onilanisnu / Genes Position Motif and DNA seauences 

G C T C A T T Y Y N C A W T T T  

P. infestrzns actB -50 T C T C A T T C T G C A T T T T  15/16 
* + * * a * * * * * * * * * *  

P. megasperma actin -61 C G T C A T T C C G C A A T T T  14/16 
* * + * + + * + * * + * * *  

B. lactucae hsp70 -68 G C T C A C T T T G A A A T T T  l a 6  
* * * * *  * * * *  + * C * *  

A. Alehiana btubulin -91 T G T A A G C G T T C A T T T T  10/16 
* + * * * * * * * *  

A. Alebsi'ona hp70 -25 C T T C A T T T T T G A A T T T  13n6 
* * + * * * * *  * * * * *  



Figure 3-18 

Response elements and motifs predicted from the nucleotide sequence of the 5'-flanking 

region of the A. ambkexualis hsp60 gene. 

The nucleotide sequence of the 5- flanking region of the A. ambiserualis hsp6O gene is 

shown in Figure 3- 1 5. This sequence was anaiyzed using the program TFSEARCH and a number 

of putative transcription factor response elernents and motifs were detected. These are represented 

as the syrnbols show above and below the solid black line, at their approximate locations on the 

5'-flanking region of the A. ambisexualis hsp60 gene. The narne of the specific element motif is 

given below the horizontal line. A list of the transcription factor consensus sequences motifs and 

their location, is given in Table 3-3. 
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Table 3 3  Summaiy of the putative transcription factor binding elements observed 
in the nucleotide sequence of the A. ambisaualk lisp60 gene. 

Transcri~tion factors Consensus seauences / motifs* and location Reference 
Abacus (AbaA) CATTCY 1 
Aspergull US nidularu FORWARD' * REVERSE*. 

-2338 CATTCT -1627 CGAATG 
-2070 CAT'PC?' -1157 TGPAl'G 
-14 35 CATTCC -598 CGAATG 
-7 31 CATTCT 

Activator of ferrous transport (Aftl) PRCACCCR 
FORWARG 

none 
REVERSE 

-Li56  CGGGTGCG 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

FORWARD 
-2757 CAAGGG 

REVERSE 

Broad-corn plex 23 (Brc 23) 
Drosophila metamorphosis TORWARD 

- 2 O 4 8 AAAAC'L-4P.T 
-1322 TAAACATGT 

Broad-corn plex Z4 (Brc 24) 
Drusophilu metutnorphusis FORWARD 

-3010 AGAAACA 
- i 3 2 3 GTAAACA 
-458 A W C A  

REVEHSE 
-2264 TGTTTCC 
-2213 TCTTTAT 
-2039 TGTTTCC 

CAMP response element (CRE) 
Human 

TGACGTCA 
"KWAKD 

-704 TGACGTCA 
REVERSE 

CCAAT binding protein (CBP) 
animais ana yeast cORWARD 

-2814 CCAAT 
-2029 CCAAT 
-325 CCAAT 
-316 CCAAT 
-274 CCAAT 

REVERSE 

-2866 ATTIG 
-2835 ATTGG 
-2325 ATTGG 
-i306 ATTGG 

Herne activator protein (Hapl ) 
Saccharonyes cerevisiae 

CGGNNNTNNCGG 
FORWARD REVERSE 
-1602 CGGGAGTATCGG none 

Nitrogen regulatory protein (NU) GATA ~(3-30) +** (GA= or TATC) 
Newospora crassa FORWARD REVERSE 

-1885 GATA N (17) GATA -2158 TATC N (24) TATC 
-1864 GATA N(7) GATA -2111 TATC N(30) TATC 
-1056 GATA N(29)GATA -162 TATC S(16) TATC 
-885 GATA N(15)GATA 
-511 GATA N(21)GqTA 
-511 GATA N(23)TATC 
-153 GATA N ( 7 )  TATC 

References 
1. Andrinnopoulos and Timberlake. 1994: 2. Yamaguchi-lwai et al.. 1996; 3, von Kalm et al.. 1994 
4. Benbrook and Jones, 1994; 5, Mantovani, 1998; 6, Zhang and Guarente. 1996; 7. Chiang and bfani~& 1994 

* The nuckctide T or C is den- by Y; A wT=W; A or G=R; A or C=S, and N represents any of the four nucleotides. 
T h e  numbers to the left of the sequenœ indicate the iocaüon of the element in the hspôû 5-fhnkirtg sequence. 

FoFNatd indicates tfie motif W found in a 5' to 3' direction Mile reverse indiCates 3 to 5. 
" The nurnben in parenthsis indicate the number of n u c W e s  s-ng the msensus sequences. 



from -269 to -2866 in the 5'-flanking region of A. ambiserwlis hsp60 (please see section 4-6 for 

discussion). Seveml other putative transcription factor elements that were found flable 3-3) will be 

discussed in detail in section 4-7. 

A. ambisexuafis HspoO is a heat shock protein (please see Figure 3-4). A canonicai heat 

shock element (HSE) consists of t h e  inverted nGAAn. ag. nGAAnnTïCnnGAAn, where n can 

be any nucleotide and the core sequence is GAA (Pensic et al., 1989). A canonical HSE was found 

between nucleotides -341 to -355 (Figure 3-15, r d )  while two Iess conserved HSEs were observed 

between nucleotides -73 to -87 and between -354 to -367 (Figure 3-15, magenta). The latter nvo 

HSEs each containeci 1 mismatch out of the 15 nucleotides in the canonical sequence. The putative 

HSE at -354 to -367 ovrlapped the canonical HSE at -341 to -355 by one nucleotide (Figure 3-15). 

The sequences of the three HSEs in the A. arnbise.runlis hsp60 gene are compared in Table 3-4. 

In previous studies from this labontory, nucleotide motifs showing some similarity to the 

steroid hormone response elements found in venebrate and insect hormone-responsive genes were 

observed in the 5'-flanking region of the A. umbise.ruulis hsp90 genes. These sequence motifs 

were designated HRE1, HRE2, and HRE3 (Brunt et al.. 1998a). A number of motifs were found in 

the 5'-flanking region of the A. ambisewulis hsp60 gene that matched either the HREl and HRE3 

motifs in the hrp90 gene (Figure 3- 19). The locations of putative HREs observed in the 

5'-flanking region of the hsp6Q gene matching HREl or HRE3 in the A. ambisexwlis hp90 gene 

m. shown in Figure 3- 18. However, no sequence matching the H E 2  motif was found in the 

A. umbisexicalis hsp6O gene. 

A number of other response element sequences were found in the 5'-Banking region of 

A. ambisemalis hsp60 (Figure 3- 18: Table 3-3). These include response element Nit 2 or GATA 

that are involved in the utilization of various sources of niuogen. Both foward and reverse Nit2 

(GATA) elements were located throughout the 5'-flanking region of the hsp60 gene (please see 

Figure 3- 18; Table 3-4). Transcription factors that are involved in iron msport (Mt l), heme 



Figure 3-19 

Location of predicted hormone response elements in the 5'-upstream region o f  

A. ambisexualis hsp60 gene. 

Three possible hormone response element motifs have been proposed in our laboratocy 

(Brunt et ai., 1998). Using these sequence motifs. two of the three hormone response elernents 

(HRE1 and HRE2) were identified in the 5'-upstrearn region of the A. ambisexualis hsp60 gene. 

The consensus sequences for HREl and HREZ are show in bold (Top and Boaom panel, 

respectively). The known hormone response elements fiom vertebrate and insect are shown for 

cornparison with putative elements found in A. amhiserriolis hsp90 and h p 6 O  genes. The boxed 

areas contain bases which match the consensus motifs. The numbers on the left of the sequences 

correspond to the position of the identified sequence relative to the transcription stan sites. 



Consensus HREl 

Animai hormone regonse elements 

glucocorticoid, progesteroae, 
rnineralocortico id, androgen 
estrogen 
retinoic acid 
ecdysone 

Mot& in A. ambisexuaiis hs~cio and hm90 

A. amb i m a f  is hsp85 - 1 

A. ambisexuafis hsp6O 

Consensus EIRE3 

As above hormone remonse eIements 

glucoco rtico id, progesterone, 
mineraiocortiw id, androgen 
estrogen 
retinoic acid 
ecdysone 

Motifs in A. ambisexuafis @60 and hm90 

T A C A N N  

G T C A N N  
G T C A N N  

G G C T G  
C C T C G  

CGAGA 
ATTGC 
AGGCC 

A C C A A  

5'- C T G C A T  

(-13) 5'- TGGTC T T T T G G A A T  -3' 
(-679) Y - ~ G T ' T ' C ~ T C T A T A G G C - 3 '  



Table 3-4. 

Locations of heat shock elements in the 5'-flanking regionof the A. ambiserualis hsp60 gene 

Canonical HSE sequence 

il. am bisemiaiis hsp6O 

The nucleotides in magenta represent a mismatch to the canonical heat shock element. 



production (Hap 1). asexual reproduction (Brk and AbaA). developmental regulation (Brc 23 and 

Brc 24). and energy production (Creb) were idenad in the 5'-flanking region of the 

A. mbisewlis  hp60 gene. The presence of these response elernents in the 5'-flanking region of 

A. mbisexuofis hp60 gene will be discussed funher in section 4-5. 



Chapter 4 

Discussion 

Ovewiew 

A distinguishing feahire of anthendiol-induced sexual development in male shains of 

A. ambisexuulis, is the massive outgrowth of anthendial branches, which are produced fairly 

spchronously at multiple sub-apical sites dong the differentiating hyphae. Enzymes, wall and 

membrane precursors. and energy are required to change from the predorninately apical growth of 

vegetative hyphae, to the massive lateral branching observed during anthendiol-induced 

differentiation. This ükety involves changes in the direction of vesicle and protein t a r g e ~ g .  This 

laboratory has shown that memben of the Hsp70 and the Hsp90 farnilies are differentially 

expressed during antheridiol-induced development (Brunt et al., 1998a; Silver et al., 1993; B m t  

and Silver, 1991). Membes of the Hsp7O farnily play chaperone roles in protein targeting and both 

Hsp7O and Hsp90 play a role in signal transduction (reviewed in Welch, 1993; Pratt and Toft, 

1997). Mitochondna would be expected to play a key role in providing energy for anthendial 

branching. The respiratory rate of the A. mbisex~~afis male saain E87, has k e n  shown to 

increases up to 400% of controls in the presence of anthendiol (Warren and Mullins, 1969). Since 

Hsp6O is required for mitochondrial function and biogenesis, it was of interest to determine if 

Hsp6O is differentially expressed during antheridiol-induced development. 

4-1 Location and activity of mitochondria. 

nuorescent rnicroscopy utilizing the Iipophilic cationic fluorescent dye, DiOC6 was used to 

determine the location and relative activity of mitochondria in the hyphae (please see section 

3-1 and 3-2). The uptake of the fluorescent dye is dependent on the membrane potential of the 

rnitochondria. A certain level of membrane potential is maintaineci inside the rnitochondria to drive 

protons across the ATP synthase complex to generate energy for the cell. If DiOC, is present. the 

membrane potential dnves it across the mitochondrial membrane, resulting in uptake. The uptake of 



DiOC, ben  used to monitor the activity of mitochonciria during srages of growth in 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Ringle et al., 1989; Koning et al.. 1993). When the membrane 

potential is increased. the rate of ATP synthesis also increases. Highly active mitochondria take up 

more DiOC, than moderately active mitochondria. and this ciifference c m  be observed with 

fluorescence microscopy. 

The uptake of DiOG was used to track rnitochondrial movernent during vegetative -owth 

and antheridiol-induced differentiation (please see section 3- 1 and 3-2). During vegetative growth, 

the mitochondria were observed at the hyphal tips, and extending throughout the subapical ngion of 

hyphae (Figure 3-28 and 3-2D). Heath and Kaminsky, (1989) and Vargas et al., (1993) made 

similar observations when using serial-secaon electron microscopy of freeze-substituted ceus of 

Saproleg,ziaferar, an oomycete closely related to Achlyu. Mitochondna and wall vesicles were 

present up to 1.5 pm from the hyphal tip while Golgi bodies and nuclei were present up to 5 pm 

and 11 pm , respectively. from the hyphal tip. 

The greatest number of mitochondria was found at the tips of the hyphae and as the distance 

from the tip increased, the number of mitochondria decreased (Figure 3-2B and 3-2D). This 

suggests that the mitochondria pmvide energy and perhaps other matends e.g. membrane lipids at 

regions of hyphal extension. Since individual mitochondria h m  al1 regions of the hypha, exhibited 

a similar staining intensity, the rnitochondna at growing hyphal tips appear to have a sirnilar 

membrane potential to the mitochondna in the subapicai regions. 

During antheridiol-induced sexual differentiation, the polarity of hyphal growth changes 

from the hyphal apex to lateral antheridial branches. In the initial stage of antheridial branching, 

mitochondria accumulated near the branch sites and at the base of the newly emerging antheridial 

branches (Figure 3-3D). The mitochondna that mignted into the anthendiai branches are believed 

to provide enero for this rnpidly growing gamete beaing structure. Prelirninary results in our 

laboratory support the hypothesis that the membrane potential of mitochondria in the antheridial 

branches are higher than in the forekaring hyphae (resdts not shown). The differential 



accumulation of DiOG dye at different stages of growth has also ken  observed in S. cerevisiae 

(Koning et al.. 1993). These studies suggest that the membrane potential of the mitochondria in 

hormone-~ted rnycelia, differs somewhat during differentiation of anthendial branches (data not 

shown). 

Although no direct study of rnitochondnal biogenesis was carried out, the high numbers of 

mitochondria that were observed to accumulate in the developing antheridial branches. as weU as the 

number of antheridial branches per hyphae. suggests that mitochondnal biogenesis occurs during 

antheridial branching. It was therefore of interest to investigate whether the expression of HspoO, a 

major chaperone involved in the folding and assembly of newly imported mitochondnal proteins. 

was increased during anthendiol-induced development. 

4-2 Characterization of the 3'- and 5'-untranslated regions (UTR) of the mRNA 

encoded in A. ambiseuualis hsp60 cDNA W IO*.  

A 756 bp hsp60 DNA sequence (PCRhsp60) was arnplified fiom A. ambise.ruaZis genornic 

DNA, using pnmers based on conservai regions of Hsp6O proteins from diverse ce11 types and the 

amplicon was then cloned (please see section 2-5). The amplicon was used as a probe in 

prelirninary Northem hybridizahon studies (please see Figure 3-4) to determine the conditions 

which resulted in the highest Ievels of hsp60 aanscript. This PCRhsp60 probe was then used to 

isolate an hsp6û cDNA from an A. ambisericolis cDNA library constructeci using mRNA frorn heat 

shock-treated cens since the hsp60 transcript population are highly expressed after heat shock 

treatrnent (please see section 3-3). The A. ambiseriralis h p 6 û  cDNA isolated @JS 149). was 

sequenced and characterized The cDNA sequence was found to be 1780 nucleotides long. An 

open reading frame encoding a 57 1 amino acid protein was found. The predicted amino acid 

sequence of this protein was highly similar to Hsp6O proteins from other organisms (please see 

section 43-31. Since this clone represents the fint nuclear-encoded rnitochondriai sequence to be 

cloned from an oomycete, it was essential to confimi the exact size and sequence of the presequence 



(i.e. the mitochondnai targeting sequence) of the protein. An overlapping genomic clone was 

isolated (please see section 3-4) and primer extension performed (please see section 3-10) to 

determine the precise transcription stan site. 

The complete 5'-UTR was determined based on the primer extension resdts. The cDNA, 

JS 149, was found to contain only 12 of the 35 nucleotides in the 5'-UTR of the encoded &anscript. 

The correcteci cDNA sequence (JS 149*) determined from the overlapping pnornic clone US 141)t 

contains the entire 5'-UTR sequence and is 35 nucleotides long (Figure 3-7). The length of the 

5'-UTR of the A. ambiserualis hsp90, actin, and CO9 (hsp70). genes are 28,34, and 44 nucleotides 

long, respectively (Brunt, 1998; Kyriakopoulou, 1999; Kong, 2000; Brunt and Silver, unpublished). 

The 5'-UTR of A. umbisrx~~ulis hp60 fits within the range of these other A. umbisrwlis 

5'-UTRS. 

The 3WTR of A. urnbisert~~lis hsp60 transcnpt was 5 1 nucleotides long and was examined 

in detail. The typical marnmalian AAUAAA sequence used for poly(A) positioning (Sheets et al.. 

1990) was not present in the A. ambiserualis hp60 sequence. However. a sequence. AAUAUA, 

was observed (please see section 3-6. Figure 3-7). In many fungal systems including S. cerevisiae, 

there is no strict sequence motif for the poly(A) positioning element (Gurr et al.. 1987; Unkles, 

1992; Roudfoot, 1991; Wahle and Keiler, 1996). The sequence AAUAUA observed in the 

A. ambiserualis hp60 gene, is similar to the mamalian element AAUAAA and has been observed 

also in S. cerevisiae, where it has been show to function as a poly(A) posiaoning element (Guo 

and Sherman. 1995). 

The 3 ' - ü ï R  of the A. ambiserualis hsp6O sequence was inspected for the presence of 

mRNA desrabilizing elements. These elements, AUUUA and other AU nch sequences, increase the 

rate of mRNA turnover. A number of weU-defined RNA destabilizing elements have been found in 

mammalian and yeast ceils (Caponigo and Parker, 1996; Peng et ai., 1996). The majority of 

mRNAs that contain these RNA destabilizing elements have an expression pattern in which the 

rnRNAs are highiy inducible and hen rapidly decays. This type of destabilizing element was not 



observed in the 3'-UTR of the transcnpt represented by cDNA JS 149. Furthemore, the 

expression during antheridiol-induced development of hsp60 mRNA, was not consistent to rnRNA 

that contains destabiliring elements (please see section 3-8). 

4-3 Characterization of the protein coding region of the A. ambisemalis Hsp60 

encoded in cDNA JS149. 

The predicted amino acid sequence encoded by cDNA IS 149 was detemiined and analyzed 

for codon usage, the nature of the mitochondnal rargeting sequence, and for homology with other 

HspoO proteins. Codon usage was anaiyzed for synonymous codon usage bias (Gouy and Gautier, 

1982). In S. cerevisiue, this information can be useful in predicting the expression level of a 

particular gene. It can also be used for comparing codon usage across species. Since HspoO is 

known to be a nuclear-encoded mitochondnal protein. the amino terminai of the A. ambisexualis 

Hsp6O protein sequence was examined for a mitochondnal targeting sequence (MTS). A potential 

MTS was identified and is discussed below. as is the homology of this protein to Hsp6O proteins of 

other organisms. 

4-34 The mitochondrial targeting sequence of A. ambiserualis Bsp60. 

In eukaryotes. most nuclear-encoded mitochondrial maaix proteins are translocated into the 

mitochondna with the help of an N-terminal leader sequence that targets the protein to the outer 

mitochondnai membrane. This leader sequence is usually rich in basic and hydroxylated arnino 

acids and contains very few or no acidic residues (von Heijne et al., 1989; Glover and Lindsay, 

1992; Baker et al., 1996; Omura, 1998). The characteristics of a mitochondnal targeting sequence 

are different from that of other leader sequences such as the sequence that targets proteins to the 

endoplasmic reticuium. This latter targeting sequence contains a concentration of hydrophobic 

arnino acids at the center of the sequence (reviewed in Rapoport et ai., 1996). A number of MTSs 

have ken studied and they exhibit wide variability in prirnary sequence smicture. However, ai l  have 

the characteristics stated above (Le. containing basic but not acidic amino acids) and ai l  appear able 



to f o m  an amphiphilic a-helix which has a surface seeking activity (S kejanc, 1990). This surface 

seeking property is believed to be crucial in the ability of these sequences to target proteins to 

mitochondria and to initiate the interaction benveen the precursor protein and the organelle 

membrane. It has k e n  shown that many amphiphilic peptide sequences have the potential to be a 

MTS, whether this sequence cornes fiom within a mature protein, is an anifcial sequence, or is 

encoded by a random pnomic sequence fHun and Schutz, 1987; Allison and Schua, 1986; Barker 

and Schutz, 1987, respectively). However, not all sequences that can target a protein to 

mi tochondria cm be recognid by the mitochondrid processing pep tidase (MPP; reviewed in 

Hendnck et al.. 1989; Hartl et al., 1989). The motif generally recognized by MPP is an arginine at 

the -2 position from the MPP cleavage site and basic amino acids in the distal part of the MTS 

Wurt and Schatz, 1987; Song et al.. 1996). 

The translocation of polypeptides into the matix of a mitochondrion involves two 

channeling protein complexes known as TOM and TIM which stand for 'aanslocase in the outer 

membrane' and 'translocase in the inner membrane', respectively (reviewed in Lithgow, 2000; 

Koehler, 2000). Insertion of a polypeptide that contains an MTS into the mitochondrial outer 

membrane is the f ~ s t  step in protein transfer into the mitochondnon (Roise et al., 1986; S ke janc 

et al., 1987; Karslake et al., 1990). The TOM protein complex consists of anywhere frorn six to 

eight protein subunits, where each protein is designated by its molecular weight (reviewed in 

Lithgow, 2000). Different surface subunits i.e. Tom20 and Tom23, of the TOM complex recognire 

and bind polypeptides that contain MTS or in some cases, an "internai" targeting sequence. 

Tom40 and other TOM subunit proteins assemble into a core complex that form a channel of 20 A 
in diameter which spans the Lipid bilayer of the outer membrane (Schwartz and Matouschek, 1999). 

The polypeptide is threaded through the channel with the assistance of other subunits in the TOM 

protein complex. Upon inserting the N-teminal of the leader sequence across the outer membrane, 

the pmteins mm17 and T i 3  are then involved in facilitating the import of the polypeptide through 

the inner membrane. The polypeptide is "pulied" across both the outer and imer membranes with 



the assistance of Tim44, mitochondnal Hsp70 (mtHsp'lO), and mitochondrial GrpE (mtGrpE) in an 

ATP dependent manner. The MTS of the polypeptide is rernoved by the MPP as it passes through 

the inner membrane. Once in the matrix, the translocated polypeptide is released from the 

mtHsp7OlmtGrpE complex or is transported to the Hsp60 complex. 

The search program PSORT (Nakai and Kabehisa, 1992) predicts that the N-ennina1 

region of the A. ombisexucflis HspoO encoded by cDNA JS 149, contains a characteristic 

mitochondrial targeting sequence (please see section 3-6). The PSORT program uses a number of 

algorithms to analyze an amino acid sequence and to predict the destination of that protein within 

the cell. The pro- predicted with high certainty (0.813) that the A. umbiser~~~~lis Hsp6O protein 

is a mitochondrial matrix protein containing a mitochondrial targeting sequence with cleavage site 

after the f i t  19 amino acids. Twelve of the 19 N-terminal amino acids are either basic or 

hydroxylated residues. the sequence lacks acidic amino acids, and has the potential to form an 

amphiphilic a-heiix. Thus, this N-terminal 19 arnino acid sequence is an excellent candidate for a 

mitochondrial targeting sequence. The MPP cleavage site in this A. wnbisexuulis Hsp6û is 

predicted to be after the phenylalanine at position 19. As is preferred by an MPP, an arginine 

residue is found at the -2 position from the phenylalanine cleavage site. The proposed MTS 

cleavage site in the A.  ambisexitulis Hsp6O encoded by JS 149 fits exactly the MPP recognition and 

cleavage motif. The Hsp6û encoded by JS 149 including the MTS has a molecular weight of 

60,5 10 Da and an isoelecmc point (pi) of 4.97 (Table 3- 1). Foilowing MTS cleavage, the predicted 

size and pI of the mature protein. is 58,340 Da and 4.76. respectively. In one dimensionai SDS- 

PAGE and Western blot analyses of proteins isolated from myceiia. the A.  ambiserualis Hsp6O 

protein had an approximate size of 62 kDa (Figure 3-12). 

4-3-2 Synonymous codon usage bias. 

Different codons that encode the same amino acid are referred to as synonyrnous c-dons. 

The preference in the use of one codon over another is refend to as synonymous codan b i s .  The 



levels to which synonyrnous codons are used in different organisms, is often not equal. due to 

differences in the rnakeup of their respective tRNA pools. Even within the samc organism, there 

can be codon usage bias between different genes (Be~etzen  and Hall, 1982; Sharp and Lloyd, 

1993. Eyre-Walker. 1996). In some organisms e.g. S. cerevisioe, a correlation exists between the 

degree of use of a particular synonymous codon and the level to which a gene is expressed 

(Grantham et al.. 1981; Gouy and Gautier, 1982; Sharp et al.. 1986). In generai, a greater degree of 

codon bias appears to correlate with a higher level of gene expression. The codon adaptation index 

( C U  Sharp and Li. 1987) rneasures the degree of synonymous codon bias in the nucleotide 

sequence of a gene and uses the resulting value to predict the level of expression of that gene. In 

order to calculate the CA1 for an organism, a large number of genes need to be sequenced and their 

levels of expression measured. An advanüige of calculating a CA1 is that it dows a rapid 

cornparison of values for different genes within an organism. 

It is not yet possible to correlate CA1 values with gene expression levels in A. ambisexicalis, 

since relatively few genes have been isolated from this organisrn (or from relatai oornycetes), and 

the level of expression of few genes have been determined. For this reason, a CA1 value was 

determined for A. mbisexzîalis Hsp6O based on codon usage of S. cerevisiue genes (please see 

section 3-6). The results predicted that the A. mbiserunlis hsp60 gene was expressed at a 

moderate to low level (Le. under non heat shock conditions which is in agreement with the results of 

Nonhem hybridization analyses). In fact, the A. ambisenulis hp60 CA1 value of 0.337 is quite 

close to bat for S. cerevisiae hsp60, which has a CA1 value of 0.382. Similarly, both hpM) genes 

fmm both organisms exhibit a low to moderate level of gene expression under normal physiological 

conditions. 

4-3-3 Analysis of the amino acid sequence of the A. ambiserualis Bsp60 protein 

encoded by JSlJ9 and cornparison with Hsp60 proteins from other organisms. 

The predicted amino acid sequence of the A. ambisexualis Hsp60 encoded by cDNA JS 149 

was shown to be highly homologous to that of Hsp6û proteins of other organisms. Of the HspoO 



sequences compared, the greatest percent identity and sirnilarity to A. ombisaualis Hsp60, was 

seen with Hsp6O from Zeo mays i.e. 64% identity and 76% similarity (please see Table 3-2). The 

highly conserved nature of HspoO can be observeci also by the presence of "signature" sequences 

that are specifc to Hsp6O from most organisms. 

One signature sequence specific for Hsp6Os was proposed by Georgopoulos (PROSITE 

database as PDOC00268). This consensus sequence consists of A-[ASI-x-[EQl-E-x(4)-G-G- 

[GA]. This sequence motif is found in A. ambisexwiis Hsp60 at amino acid residues 424 to 435 

(Figure 3-7). The glycine in the second to last position of the above consensus sequence, has been 

shown to be involved in positioning ATP in the HspoO hepiameric complex (Boisvert et al.. 19%). 

Another highly conserved sequence in the Hsp6û polypeptide, is GDGTï (Lewis et al., 1992). 

This sequence is not specific to Hsp6O since it exisis also in the group of chaperonins, referred to 

as the CCI'/TCP-1 complex/IT55 family. These are eukaryotic cytosol and archebacterial 

homologs of HspoO. This sequence is sirnilar also to the conserved subdomain type 1, GXGXXG. 

found in severai protein kinases. where X is any amino acid (Hanks et al., 1988). The conserved 

domain, GXGXXG, has been identifiai dso in other nucleotide binding proteins (Wierenga and 

Hol, 1983). Early saucnval studies of tyrosine kinase v-Src, showed that this conserved region 

f o m  around nucleotide niphosphates e.g. ATP, and the Fust glycine (G) of the motif, is in contact 

with the ribose of the nucleotide. while the second glycine is iocated near the terminal 

pyrophosphate of the nucleotide (Sternberg and Taylor, 1984). Using E. coli GroEL (HspoO) 

complexed with ATM, the sequence, GDGTT, was shown to be directly involved with ATP- 

binding. These conserved amino acids interact with a magnesium ion and with the a-, p. and y 

phosphate oxypns of the nucleotide triphosphate (Boisvert et al., 1996). In A. ahisexuolis 

Hsp60 (Figure 3-7 and Figure 3-8). this conserved sequence is found at amino acid residues 105 to 

109. 

One of the Hsp6O signature motifs delineated by Gupta (1995), is the repeated sequence 

GGM or GGGM, at the C-terminai end of some Hsp6Os. Exceptions to this is chloroplast Hsp6û 



? 

(CpnoO), and in bacteria that have more than one HspoO (GroEL). Other exceptions include most 

non-mitochondrial HspoOs, e.g. the cytosolic homolog TCP-1 (Martel et al.. 1990). In certain 

prokaryotes. where the genome contains multiple groU. genes. usuaily one of the genes encoded 

GroEL proteins will contain the GGM sequence while the other homologs will lack the sequence 

(Rusanganwa and Gupta, 1993). The functions of the GGM repeats are not saictly known. 

Crystallopphic studies show that these C-terminal sequences are located in the centrai channel of 

the Hsp6O heptameric ring (Braig et al.. 1994). This might possibly form a barrier. to prevent 

polypeptides from traveling from one heptameric Mig to the other through an intemal channel. 

However. the deletion of the GGM sequences appears to have no effect on the function of Hsp6û 

(Burnett et al., 1994). In A. ambiserualis Hsp6O encoded by IS 149. C-terminal GGM repeats are 

observed between residues 559 and 57 1 (Figure 3-7). 

Gupta (1 995) aiigned 56 Hsp6O sequences from diverse organisms. Observed sequence 

similarities and variations were used to categorize HspoO proteins into subdivisions. In this study, 

the HspoO evolutionary aee was proposed to be divided into the following six branches: Gram- 

positive bactena, cyanobactena and chloroplasts, chlamydiae and spirochaetes, /% and y Gram- 

negative purple bacteria, a-purple bacteria, and mitochondna (Gupta, 1995). In mitochondrial and 

a-purple bacterial Hsp60 proteins. there are a number of charactenstic amino acids that separate 

these Hsp6û homologs from those in chioroplasts. cyanobacteria, Gm-positive bacteria., and 

& and y- purple bacteria. In the A. ambise.walis Hsp60 sequence, the charactenstic signature 

amino acids discussed by Gupta (1995) were observed at Gly-402, Val-408, Vai-522. and 

Asp-528 (Figure 3-8). One additional signature amino acid Le. Gly-173, was not observed in the 

A. ambiserualis HspoO sequence. Instead, A. ambisemalis Hsp6O contained a senne residue at 

this position. The presence of charactenstic signature amino acids proposed by Gupta (1995). as 

well as the presence of GGM repeats at the C-terminal, indicate that the A. mbisexualis Hsp60 

encoded by cDNA 149, belongs to the mitochondrial and a-purple bncteria gmup of HspoO 

homologues. 



4-4 Determining the number of hsp60 genes in A. ambisexunlis genome. 

When a single band of hybridization is observed on a Southern blot containhg individual 

digests of genomic DNA, each digested with a single different restriction enzyme, this generally 

irnplies that the genome king shidied contains a single member of a gene family. Conversely. a 

multiple banding pattern usually suggests that more than one member of a multi-gene family is 

present in the -nome. Southem blot analyses of the A. ambi.wrtialis genome using JS149 as the 

probes showed both single and multiple bgnding patterns in single restriction enzyme digests 

(please see section 3-5). A single band hybridized witb the probes in digests camed out with Kpnl, 

Pst 1, and Xho 1 were O bsetved. In contnst. mu1 tiple bands were seen in the EcoR 1 digested 

genomic DNA (please see Figure 3-6). The DNA sequence of A. ambisexiuilis hp60 encoded by 

JS 149 containe. two interna1 EcoR1 resmction sites in the RNA coding region 

(Figure 3-5A) which likely gave nse to the multiple bands observed in the EcoR l digests 

(Figure 3-6). These results suggest that the A. ambisexualis genome contains only a single hsp6O 

gene homologous to the probes used. In many organisms ranging fiom bacteria to humans. 

rnitochondnai HspoO is encoded by a single gene (Johnson et al., 1989; Prasad and Stewart. 1992; 

Yoshida et al., 1995; Pochon and Mach, 1996; Syin and Goldman, 1996; Rey-Ladino et al.. 1997). 

Although a number of hsp60 gene sequences have ken identified in the human genome. only one 

is expressed, while the othen are believed to be pseudogenes (Pochon and Mach. 1996). 

Multiple hrp6O genes do however exist in severai organisrns. In pumpkin, two 

mitochondnai hsp60 genes were cloned and shown to be differentially expressed in various tissues 

(Tsugeki et al.. 1992). Some bactenr such as Streptomyces, Mycobacteriiun. Rhizobium. 

Bradjrhizubiimz. and Syrlechocystis contain n o  or more hsp6O CgroEL) genes (Guglielmi et al., 

199 1; Fischer et al.. 1993; Kong et al., 1993; Lehel et al., 1993; Rusanganwa and Gupta, 1993; 

Wallington and Lund, 1994). The exact functions of the proteins encoded by these additional 

hsp60 genes are not known. However. in these organisms each of the hsp60 genes is regulated 

differently. In organisms having only one hsp60 gene. this gene is usually expressed at a lower 



level during physiological growth conditions and at higher levels under stress conditions. Thus in 

both types of organisms, the cellular content of Hsp6O is regulated in response to specific 

environmental conditions or physiological needs (Fischer et al., 1993). 

4-5 Expression pattern of  A. ambiseutalis hsp60 transcripts and protein during heat 

shock. 

Nonhem studies showed that there is oniy a single hp6U transcnpt population detected by 

cDNA IS 149 and these transcripts are expressed during vegetative growth, heat shock treatrnent, 

and during antheridiol-induced differentiation (please see section 3-3 and 3-8). During heat shock, 

this mscript population increased approxirnately 4 to 5 fold above the level observed in the 

vegetative rnycelium (Figure 3-4C). This observation is consistent with what is observed in other 

organisms. For exarnple. in S. cerevisiue, Schimsaccharomyces pombe. Arabidopsis thlinna, and 

2. mays, the constitutively expressed hp6O transcnpt population increases from 2 to 10 fold above 

the basai levels during heat shock (Reading et al., 1989; Yoshida et al., 1995; Pnsad and Stewart, 

1992). 

In S. cerevisiae, expression of the single hrp60 gene. is essential for ceii growth, and 

disruption of this hp60 gene results in loss of viability (Reading et al., 1989). A number of studies 

have established that the Hsp6û protein plays a critical role in protein folding in mitochondna 

during normal growth (Manin, 1998). However. dunng heat shock, the role of Hsp6O appears to 

switch ftom king involved primarily in protein folding to a role in protein storing (Llorca et al., 

1998). During heat shock, the HspoO complex is thought to capture and store denatured protein, 

thereby preventing the denamd protein from agpgating. When the temperature retums m 

normal. stored polypeptides are refolded and released from the Hsp6O complex. 



4-51 Accumulation of A. ambisexualis hsp60 transcripts during antheridioi- 

induced differentiation. 

Sexual differentiation is induced in male saains of A. ambisexualis by the steroid hormone 

anthendiol. The response to the hormone can be monitored by measuring the percent of hyphae 

that exhibit anthendial branches (please see section 1-3). Previous studies from this laboratory 

dernonstriital thiit szverd chaperones appear to be involved in the response to anthendiol. 

Transcripts encoding Hsp90 and as well as transcripts encoding different members of the Hsp7O 

family are regulated during anthendiol-induced development (Brunt et al., 1998a; Siiver et al., 1993; 

Brunt and Silver, 199 1). These two heat shock protein families play fundamental roles in protein 

folding, protein targeting, and signal transduction (Welch, 1993; please see section 1-9). 

A detailed examination of A. ambismufis hsp6O transcript levels during hormone-induced 

branching revealed that the level of these mscripts exhibited a smaii but reproducible increase 

above the levels in vegetaave cells @lase see section 3-8) during antheridial branching. The 

increase was evident as  early as 60 minutes after the addition of the hormone when 20% of the 

hyphae were branching and reached a maximum of 1.3 fold above connol levels at about 75 

minutes of hormone marnent. when roughly 35% of the hyphae were forming antheridial 

branches. This maximal level is maintained at least until604 of the hyphae were branching at 105 

minutes. However, by 120 minutes of hormone matment, when 70% of the hyphae exhibited 

antheridial branching, the hp6O transcript population retumed to levels observai in vegetative cells 

(Figure 3- 1 1). This pattern of transcript accumulation during antheridiol-induced differentiation 

was sirnilar to the accumulation patterns exhibited by h p 9 û  transcripts and by certain hp70 

tranmipt populations with the exception of the hsp70 transcript population designateci hsp70-1 

(Figure 4-1; Kyriakopoulou, 1999; Brunt et al., 1998a; Silver et al., 1993). With the exception of 

the hrp 70- l transcripts, the Ievels of the hsp90 and other hsp70 transcripts began to increase w hen 

10% of the hyphae began fonning antheridiai branches and reaches maximum levels when 50% to 

60% of the hyphae were undergoing antheridial branching wgure 4-1). The highest levels of 



Figure 4-1 

Levels of transcripts encoding specific heat shock proteinkhaperones during antheridiol- 

induced differen tiation. 

The levels of minscripts encoding Hsp60, Hsp90. and specific members of 

A. m b i s ~ l i s  Hsp'lO farnily during antheridiol-induced differentiation. are presented relative to 

their levels in controls (vegetative hyphae). The transcripts levels of hp60 are represented in red 

and the hsp90 tmnscript levels are in blue. Five members of A. ambisexunlis hsp70 family. denoted 

as hsp70- 1 to hsp70-5 are shown. Based on signature amino acid sequences. these hsp70s are as 

foilows: hFpïU- l (purple), a tunicamycin-induced member of the hp70 family whose cellular 

location is unknown at presenç hsp70-2 (magenta), cytoplasmic hsp70; hsp70-3 (black). 

endoplasrnic reticulum hsp70: hsp70-4 (green). a second cytoplasrnic hsp70, and hrp70-5 (orange), 

mitochondnal hsp70. The transcript levels of hsp90. hsp70-4. and hrp70-5 are taken from Brunt, 

1998. The mscr ip t  levels of hsp70-1, hsp70-2. and hp70-3 are taken f o m  Kyriakopoulou. 1999. 

The levels of hp60 transcripts are taken from this study. 





chaperone transcnpts relative to the levels in vegetative ceiis. was observed for the kp90, ksp70-4 

and hsp70-3 transcnpt populations. The mscript hsp7û-4 encodes one of the two cytoplasrnic 

forms of A. umbisexuolis Hsp70, while hsp70-3 encodes endoplasrnic reticulurn Hsp7O 

(Grp78/Kar2). The Hsp70 protein encoded by hp70-5. is believed to be the mitochondrial. The 

pattern of accumulation of the hsp70-5 mscripts during antheridiol-induced differentiation, is 

similar to that of hp60 transcripts. The levels of both the hsp70-5 and hsp6û transcnpt population 

increased when the hyphae began to undergo anthendial branching, pduall  y reaching maximum 

levels of 2 fold and 1.3 fold above theu levels in controls, respectively. 

Nuclear run-on experiments (Brunt et al., 1998a) demonstrated that the increase in levels of 

A. ambise,r~mlis hsp90 manscript levels during anthendiol-induced differentiation was concomitant 

with an increase in the* transcription rate. Reiirninary nuclear run-on expenments (Brunt and 

Silver, unpublished) suggest that by 90 minutes of anthendiol treatrnent, when 50% of the hyphae 

are undergoing anthendial branching, the rate of A. ambise-wlis hsp60 gene transcription 

increased roughly 3 fold relative to the rate in connols. This result is consistent with the observeci 

increase in the levels of hp60 transcnpts during antheridiol-induced differentiation. 

4-5-2 Accumulation of A. nmbisewalis Hsp6O protein during antheridiol-induced 

differen tiation. 

To determine if the observed increase and subsequent decrease in the hsp60 mscript 

population during homone treatment correlated to changes in the HspoO protein levels, Western 

analysis of proteins isolated from differentiating mycelia was carrieci out, using an anti-hurnan 

HspoO antibody. niese studies showed that the levels of A. ambisexualis Hsp6O increased to 1.6 

fold above that observed in control ceUs by 105 minutes of hormone treatment (Figure 3-13) and 

remaine. at this level by at least 120 minutes after hormone addition, which was the last tirne point 

perfomed. The level of hrpo0 transcripts reached a maximal level at approximately 75 minutes 

after hormone addition while a maximal ievel of Hsp60 protein was observed twenty minutes later. 



The pattern of accumulation of HspoO therefore corresponds weli to the pattern of accumulation of 

hsp60 mscripu. 

There have been only a few reports of the differential expression of hp60 tmnscripts 

during developrnent However, in Arabidopsis thaliana and 2. mays, hsp60 mRNA was shown to 

be developmentdy regulated during seed germination (Rasad and Stewart, 1992). During early 

stages of germination when these plant5 are actively gmwing, the level of hp60 nanscripts was 

2 to 4 times higher than in the adult plants (Prasad and Stewart. 1992). Sirnilar increases in the 

expression of h p 6 û  transcnpts is seen also in germinating tomato seeds (Tsugeki et al., 1992). In 

animals. a higher level of hsp60 transcripts was observed in nt seminiferous epithelium undergoing 

proliferation (Meinhudt et al.. 1995). Taken together. these studies suggest that the level of hp60 

tmscripts accumulate at a higher level when ceils are actively growing. The massive outgrowth of 

anthendial branches in hormone-treated mycelia cm be considered analogous to these examples. 

In summary, Nonhem hybridization analyses and immunoblot studies showed that there is 

an increase in the level of hsp60 nanscripts and HspoO protein during anthendiol-induced 

development. Since HspoO is important for folding and assembly of several mitochondrial proteins, 

it is reasonable to suggest that mitochondrial function is important for antheridial branching. 

4-6 Analysis of the putative regulatory region of the A. ambisexualk hsp60 gene 

represented by cDNA JS149. 

4-6-1 Initiation and promoter region. 

An examination of the nucleotide sequence of the 5'-flanking region of the A. ambisexualis 

kp60 gene represented by cDNA JS 149, revealed that a canonical TATA box was not present in the 

region €rom -1 to -200 base pairs upstream of the transcription s t a n  site. In eukaryotes, initiation of 

transcription involves interactions of transcriptional factors with specific elements in the promotex 

region of a gene, resul~g in changes in chmatin conformation and in the recniitment of RNA 

polymerase 11 to the transcription start site (Kun der et al, 1996, Orphanides et al., 1996). Two 

cornrnon elements or motifs have been identified that can be diredy involved in recniiunent of RNA 



polymase. These are TATA boxes and initiator elements (Inr). In those genes that possess a 

TATA box, this element provides a location where the preinitiation complex binds (Van Dyke et al.. 

1988; Buratowski et al., 1989). Consequently. the preinitiation complex places the RNA polymerase 

II in the proper transcription stan sites. In genes which contain an Inr element, this element or motif 

spans the transcription start site and plays an important role in dictating precisely where transcription 

begins (Chen and Sûuhl. 1985; Hahn et al., 1985). The synergistic interaction either the TATA box 

and/or the Inr element with RNA polymerase, can determine the strength of a core promoter and 

determine the location of the transcription start site. 

In higher eukas>otes, the TATA box is characterized by the sequence TATAWAW 

generally located -25 to -30 bp fkom the transcription start site (Parker and Topol. 1984; Javahery et 

al., 1994). In lower eukaryo tes, many promoters are TATA-less, as in the A. ambise-rualis hsp60 

gene. Moreover, when a TATA box is present, the spacing between the TATA box and the initiation 

sran site is somewhat more flexible than in higher eukaryotes and c m  be Located -40 to 

-120 bp from the transcription start site (Struhl. 1989). No TATA box is seen in the promoter 

region of the hp60 genes of mmy other organisms from humans to ÿypanosomes (Giambiagide 

Marval et al.. 1993; Pochon and Mach, 1996). However, the S. cerevisiae and S. pombe h.sp6û 

promoter regions do contain a TATA box located at -90 and at -280 bp, respectively, relative to the 

transcription start site (Johnson et al.. 1989; Yoshida et al., 1995). However, the functionality of 

these TATA boxes was not established and the TATA box at -280 in the S. pombe genome is 

unlikely to be able to remit the transcription machinery to the transcription start site. The TATA 

box was located at -90 in the S. cerevisiae hsp60 gene rnay be functional. 

Many other genes have been show to lack the consensus TATA box in thei. promoter 

region (Zawel and Reinberg, 1993; Smale, 1994). Many of these TATA-less genes appear to have a 

housekeeping role and are essentid. The promoters of these genes are usually very active and are 

expressed in most celi types. The promoter regions of these genes appear to contain many 



transcription factor binding sites (Azizkhan et al, 1993). The h p 6 0  genes in many organisms 

appear to contain sunilar characteristics. 

Except for the TATA binding proteins themselves, a number of generai transcriptional 

factors (GTFs) that operate in TATAdependent transcription, are also required for transcription of 

TATA-less genes (Weis and Reinberg, 1992). Studies have focused on other elernents and factors 

that can replace the function of the TATA box (Carcarno et ai., 1990; Pugh and Tjian. 1990; Couart, 

1996). One such element is a 'downstream promoter element' and has been found within a subset 

of TATA-less promoters in Drosophilu (Burke and Kadonaga, 1996). Another motif or element 

that can replace or enhance the function of a TATA box are the sotalled initiator elements (uu; 

Smale and Baltimore, 1989). The general Inr element proposed for eukuyotes is a pyrimidine-rich 

sequence. YYA,,NWYY, where + 1 denotes the transcription start site and Y, W, and N are 

pyrimidines, A or T, and any nucleotide, respectively (Bucher, 1990). Several different Inr motifs 

with p a t e r  saingency in nucleotide selection, have been proposed for S. cerevisioe. rnarnmalian, 

and Drosophila genes (Javahery et ai., 1994; Arkhipoza., 1995; Hahn et al., 1985, respectively). 

A 16 bp initiator element motif has ken  proposecl for sevenl oomycete genes and consists of 

GCTCA,JTYYNCAWTTT (Pieterse et al.. 1993, please see Figure 3- 1 1). This sequence 

surrounds the A. umbise-ntdis hsp6O transcription stan  site and matches 13 out of 16 nucleotides 

of the proposed oomycete Inr motif. The A. umbi~e~r~~aiis hp90 and actin genes, each contain an 

Inr that matches 14 out of 16 nucleotides of the proposed oomycete-specific Inr (Kong, 2000; 

Brunt. 1998). ûther oomycete genes that contain the oomycete Inr sequence match anywhere h m  

10 out of 16 nucleotides in the case of the Achlya klebsiunu p-tubulin gene to 15 out of 16 

nucleotides in both Phytophthora infestms actin genes (Figure 3- 17). In a s w e y  of 500 

eukaryotic genes, the oomycete Inr motif matched the general pattern of IN motif in other 

organisms in that it contains cytidine at - 1, adenosine at +1, and thymidine at +3, the three most 

conserved nucleotides in other Inr motifs. Nevertheless, where tested, only oomycete pmmoter 

regions appear to function in the transcription of oomycete genes for transformation using 



oomycete as host celi (Judelson and Michelmore, 199 1). The inability to use heteroiogous 

promoters or host cells to study oomycete gene promoter greatly hinder the snidy of oomycete 

promoters, 

4-6-2 Stress-related elements. 

Northern hybridization analyses established that the expression of the A. mbisexuulis 

hs@ gzne is kat  shock-xguiated (piease see section 3-3j. It is rherefore not unexpected that the 

upstrearn regdatory region of the A. arnbisewiis hsp6O gene would contain heat shock elements 

(HSE). Three potential HSEs were identified in the 5'-flanking region at positions -73, 

-341 and -354 (please see section 3- 10. Table 3-4). The heat shock response is one of the most 

conserved cellular mechanisms among eukaryotes and prokaryotes. The heat shock response 

results in the induction of cellular proteins (heat shock proteins) to reverse or lirnit damage caused 

by heat and other types of cell stress. that cause denaturation of proteins. This response is essential 

for maintaining ce11 viability dunng stress. The induction of genes encoding heat shock proteins 

involves heat shock factors (HSFs), and the response element recognized by HSF, i.e. the heat 

shock element (reviewed in Nover and Scharf, 1997; Scharf et al., 1994). The HSE is a highly 

conserved DNA sequence of inverted repeats of nGAAn (Shuey and Parker. 1986). The induction 

of transcription require the trimerization and binding of HSF (Sorger and Nelson, 1989; Westwood 

et al., 1991). The optimum HSEs are composed of three or more nGAAn repeats arranged in an 

invened formation. These multiple repeats of nGAAn are found in the 5'-flanking region of heat 

shock genes (Amin et al.. 1988; Xiao et al., 1991). 

As discussed above, a functional HSE consists of three inverted repeats of the core 

sequence nG,&A,n i.e. nGAAnnTTCnnGAAn. The G, at the S-end is the most invariant of the 

five nucleotides and the conservation of the nucleotides decreases from the proximal A, to the distal 

A, (Fernandes et al., 1994). Three canonical HSEs were identified in the 5'-flanking region of the 

A. ombisenaz&is hsp6O gene (please see section 3- 10). The 15 bp HSE located at -34 1 is 

aGAAtc'ITCacGAAg and matches the canonical HSE perfectly. The other two HSEs are locateci at 



-73 and -354 are GACnTTCtaGAAt and cAAAac'ITCctGAAg, respectively, and each has one 

nucleotide mismatch to the canonical HSE sequence. For the HSE at -73 position. this mismaeh 

occurs in the least conserved position. A,, of the con  sequence and it is likely a functional response 

element However, the HSE at -354 contains a mismatch at the most conserved location, G,, which 

suggests that the function of this HSE is in question. 

The promoter regions of many different heat shock genes have k e n  compared (reviewed in 

Scharf et al., 1994). Of the heat shock genes studied by Scharf, each heat shock gene containeci 

two or more 15 bp HSEs. Many genes expressed during cell stress, are expressed at lower levels, 

under normal physiological conditions (reviewed in Morimoto et al., 1996) and therefore contain a 

nurnber of other response elements in addition to HSEs. The positioning of the HSEs within the 

5'-flanking regions of heat shock genes appears to be variable. In the A. ombisexwrlis hp60 gene. 

one HSE is located at -74 bp upstream from the ~dnscription s m  site while the other two HSEs an 

further upstream at -341 and -354. In the A. umbisexualis hp90 gene. two canonical HSEs are 

located at -30 and -93 of the transcription start site (Brunt, 1998). Both A. ambiseruafis h s f l  and 

hsp90 5'-fianking regions contain a HSE at sirnilar distance from the transcnption start site, at -74 

and -93, respectively. The hsp90 gene has an additional HSE that is closer to the transcription start 

site at -30 while the hp60 gene has two HSEs that are further upsmam at -341 and -354. 

Northern analyses dernonstrated that the level of the hsp60 transcnpts increased 4-5 fold after heat 

shock (Figure 3-4C). It is not known whether one or ail three HSEs observed in the hsp60 gene 

are responsible for this response. 

4-6-3 Growth-related elements. 

Conserved nucleotide sequences for the Nit2 response element, Aftl response element. 

Hap 1 response element, and CAMP response element were identified in the 5'-flanking region of 

the A. mbisex~mlis hsp60 geene (please see section 3-10; Table 3-3). Many of the elements 

observed are known to participate in cellular functions such as niaogen assimilation, iron uptake, 

respiration, and in the repair mechanism for oxidative stress (discussed below). 



In the fdarnentous fun@ Neurosporu and Aspergillus, the nucleotide sequence GATA is a 

response element for the Nit2 transcription factor (known as AreA in Aspergillus), w hich regulates 

nitrogen assimilation (nviewed in Marzluf, 1993). Niûogen is a major component of proteins and 

nucleic acids and the incorporation of nitrogen into cellular macromolecules is highly regulated for 

efficient usage. The aanscription factor, Aftl. mediates the conml of iron uptake during iron 

deprivation by activate genes that encode ferric reductase and proteins for transporting iron 

intracellularly to Ntochondria for heme synthesis varnaguchi-Iwai et al.. 1995). The uptake of 

iron is a tightly coupled reaction to cellular needs since iron can be toxic to ceil in high level 

(Halliwell and Gureridge, 1988). 

The response element for the heme activation pmtein (Hapl) and the CAMP response 

element (CRE) both activate genes which encode products necessary for electron transport (Zitomer 

and Lowry. 1992; Lee and Masson, 1993). The Hap 1 transcriptional factor of S. cerevisiue 

contains a heme domain that regulate DNA binding activity (Zhang and Guarente. 1995). In the 

presence of heme, the Hap 1 mscriptional factor activates a number of cytochrorne genes. Le. iso- 

lcytochrome c (CYCI) and iso-2-cytochrome c (CYCi: Guarente et al.. 1984; Pfeifer et al.. 1987). 

A Hapl element is dso found in the upstream activation region of genes encoding catalase (Homer 

et al., 1982). 

The nucleotide sequences of these above elements were identit5ed in the 5'-flanking region 

at A. anzbiserziufis hsp6O gene and sugest that the expression of HspoO is needed for growth. 

However, the function of these elements remains to be tested. 

4 - 6 4  Developrnent-related elements. 

Several response elements involved in development in other organisms were identifid in the 

5'-flanking region of the A. ambisexualis hsp60 gene (please see section 3-10). An element having 

sequence sirnilari ty to the transcription factors bristle A (Br1 A) of Asperg illtcr nidulans was 

observed at nucleotide -2757 and seven elements similar to abacus A (AbaA) motif were identifieci 

thmughout the region from nucleotide -598 to -2338 (Table 3-3). The sequential expression of 



Bru,  AbaA, and WetA (wet white conidia) is vital for the transition h m  vegetative growth to 

asexual differentiaeion (sporuiation) in A. nidulaas (Adams et al., 1988; Marshall and Timberiake, 

1993). These transcriptional factors activate a number of structural genes, rodA, yA, wA, that are 

critical for the development of conidiophore (Mayorgu and Tiberlake, 1992). An early event that 

is in cornmon for both asexual conidiation in A. niddans and sexual differentiation in 

A. ambisexuulis, is the shift h m  highly polarized hyphal growth to the formation of conidia or 

garnetangia respec tivel y. 

Nucleotide motifs for binding the D romp hila Broadcomplex 23 and 24 (Br-C 23 and 

Br-C 24) aanscnptional factors were also identified from nucleotide -458 to -3010 at in the 

5'-flanking region of the A. ambise~rualis hsp6O gene (Table 3-3). In Drosophila . the broad- 

complex genes encode four isomers of TFIIIA-like zinc finger proteins designated Br-C 21 to 24 

by alternative splicing (DiBello et al., 1991). The B K  mscnption factors are involved in the 

intricate regdation of metamorphosis at the third instar stage of Drosophila and it is one of the 

pnmary response genes induced by the insect steroid hormone ecdysone (Andres and Thumrnel, 

1992: Karim and Thummel, 1992). The Brc transcription factors regulate the activity of the 

secondary response genes and enhancing the responses of some primary ecdysone response genes 

(Guay and Guild, 199 1; Karim et ai., 1993). The ecdysone receptor has b e n  isolateci and shown to 

regulate a number of primary response genes including the Br-C transcription factor. The Br-C 

and other transcription factors activated by ecdysone in nirn regulate the activity of secondary 

response pnes including a heat shock protein, Hsp23 (Dubrovsky et al., 1996). It is not known 

whether A. mbiser~iuIis contains a Br-C protein homolog, however, a sequence similar to the 

element for this factor was observed in the 5'-flanking region of the hsp6û gene. 

Several genes that appear to be regulated by the Achlya steroid hormone have k e n  cloned 

( B m t  et al., 1998a; Silver et al., 1993; Brunt and Silver, 1991; Bnint and Silver, unpublish). The 

nucleotide sequence of these genes have k e n  compared and thm sequences showing some 

similarity to the steroid hormone response elements of animais and insects, were observed in the 



flanking regions of each of these genes (Figure 3- 19). These putative hormone response elements 

(HREs) were GN,TGN,C (HREl), GGTCAN3TG (HRE2), and (A/G)G(GIT)TCA (HRE3). The 

location of these putative HREs in the hormone-responsive genes varieci, as did the presence of each 

element. The 5'-flanking region of the A. ombisenudis hsp.50 gene was compared to that of 

A. ambiserualis hsp90- 1. In the A. ambisexualis hsp90- l gene, these elements are found at - 13, 

-679. and - 1030. However, in the A. ambiserualis hp60 gene many copies of these motifs were 

observed between -337 to -2833 bp upsmam of the transcription start site @kase see 

Figm 3-19). Whether these elements function as anthendiol receptor binding sites will have to 

await the development of a transformation system for Achlyu and for the isolation of the 

gene/cDNA encoding the antheridiol receptor. 

The sequence of cDNA 5 revealed that it encodes a cytochrome P450-related pmtein which 

further supports the hypothesis that mitochondria play a role during antheridiol-induced 

development. Subsequently. the 5'-flanking sequence of the gene encoding cDNA 5 was isolated 

and compared with upstream regions of the hsp8.5, hsp60, hsp70 and actin pnes of 

A. umbisewalis (results not shown). The 5'-flanking region of the actin gene was used as an 

negative control since its expression is unaffecteci by anthendiol (Kong, 200). Putative antheridiol 

response elements were found in each of the four genes in which the level of their encoded 

transcripts changed during anthendiol-induced differentiation. No putative hormone response 

elements were observed in the 5'-flanking region of actin gene. The function of the putative 

hormone response elements are currently being tested by gel shift expenments (Brunt and Silver, 

unpublished). 

In sumary, in the studies presented in this thesis, a cDNA. JS 149. encoding the 

mitochondrial chaperone Hsp6O was isolated and characterized. This encoded protein represents 

the fmt rnitochondrial protein sequence that has k e n  elucidated in this group of organisms (i.e. the 

oomycetes). Southem hybridization of A. ambisert~alis genomic DNA. indicated that there was 

only one h p 6 0  sequence in the genome with hornolo~ to cDNA JS 149. The accumulation of 



transcripts encoding HspoO was shown to increase in a smaU but perceptible m e r ,  in cells 

undergoing sexual differentiation. This sarne pattern was observeci dso for Hsp6û protein levels. 

This is consistent with studies using the dye DiOC, which suggested that mitochondrial activity and 

numbers appeared to increase during anthendial branching. Roughly 3 kb of the 5'-flanking 

region of the hp60 gene represented by cDNA JS149 was sequenced and putative elements that 

might play a role in the regulation of this gene. were determined. Although the precise mhanism 

by w hich hspW aanscripts are regulated by antheridiol remains to be determineci, the &ta suggest 

that mitochondria and the mitochondnal chaperone Hsp60 do play a role in sexual development of 

A. ambisertdis myceliurn. 
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